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0 ] îsessmants not up
' 4 ‘
Major J. J. Ladd today licnicd charges made by Liliicral 
Lc..d:r Arthur Laing, that Kelowna was not reassessed for taxation 
j-iujoscs as were all other municipalities. Speaking at a recent 
poiiucal meeting, Mr. Laing stated that Premier Bennett had issued 
m '.ructions to this effect.
rjllssion y o u th  
graduates .from  
S .  c o l le g e .
" I t 's  u n t r u e ,  a n d  to  s a y  t h a t  M r .  
B e n n e t t  f a v o r e d  us is  r id ic u lo u s . I  
w is h  M r .  L a in g  w o u ld  c h e c k  h is  
f ig u r e s  m o r e  c lo s e ly  b e fo r e  m a k in g  
s u c h  s ta te m e n ts  o n  a  p u b l ic  p la t­
fo r m ."  , .
T h e  m a y o r  p s n n tc d  o u t  t h a t  K e l­
o w n a  h a d  c o m p le te ly  reas-sessed r e ­
s id e n t ia l  b u i ld in g s  in  1953, on  a p ­
p r o x im a t e ly  50  p e r c e n t  le v e l o f  
v a lu e . T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o r d e r  la te r  
c a m e  t h r o u g h  b e fo r e  th e  1954 t a x  
r o l l  w a s  m a d e  u p . O v e r a l l ,  the  in ­
c re a s e  ra n g e d  a p p r o x im a te ly  15 to
T'-Sl
G r a d u a t in g  f r o m  W e s te r n  S ta te s  57 p e rc e n t .
C o lle g e  o f  C h ir o p r a c t ic  a n d  N a t u r -  e E A L I S T I C  V A L U E  
• P 'l tn y ,  P o r t la n d ,  O re g o n , D r .  R . P . j, ir_  L a d d  s a id  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  
Iv u ip e rs , D C . ,  N .C .,  B .T .S . ,  .son o f  g a v e  th e  c it y  a  re a s s e s s m e n t fa c to r  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  M .  L .  K u ip e r s ,  o f  O k -  fo j. m is  y e a r ’s t a x  r o l l ,  a n d  th a t  
a n  ig  m  M is s io n , h as  r e t u r n e d  to  h is  lo c a l assessm en ts  w e r e  b a s e d  oa 60  
h  m o  f o r  a  b r ie f  s ta y  b e fo r e  g o in g  p e rc e n t  o f  r e a l is t ic  v a lu e ,  
to  V a n c o u v e r  f o r  f u r t h e r  s tu d y , a n d  ^ .t  K a m lo o p .s , L ib e r a l  le a d e r  L a in g  
to  q u a u f y  f o r  h i?  C a n a d ia n  e x a m s . 531^  w h e n  th e  f i r s t  assessm en t w a s  
G r o w in g  u p  h e re , w h e r e  h e  to o k  p u t  o u t . th e  p r e m ie r  a s k e d  for a  
h is  e le m e n t a r y  a n d  h ig h  s c h o o l s tu -  r e v ie w .  T h e  as s e s s m e n t w a s  then u p  
d u  , D r .  K u ip e r s  a t te n d e d  U B C  f o r  a b o u t  12 p e rc e n t . I n  th e  re v ie w , Jt 
a  s h o r t  t im e ,  b e fo re  t r a n s fe r r in g  to  w a s  fo u n d  th r .t  t h e  assessm ent
1̂ 1 'V ''^ i i  iS ii'lFJ. y
j
I  g a y ?
u
Lake level
J u n e  11. 1958 ...................
J u n e  7, 1958 .................
J u n e  13, 1055 .................
A g r e e d  M a x i m u m  ...
A g re e d  M i n im u m  .....
R e c o rd  H ig h ,  1943  ...
“ “  Traffic should be moving across Lake Okanagan ItiJye early 
in 1958. This was predicted by Col. W. G. Swan, hc.id of the 
consulting engineering firm of Swan, Wooster and Partners, who is 
102.61 in the city making a first hand inspection of the project v.li J.i i.
.......... moving along on schedule. He made the statement in an iiiM siew
j ( ^ 5  with this newspaper.
Col. Swan emphasized that the City Park site was the only
. ...F! 10L82 practical location, and that when the bridge is completed, it will 
—  not detract from the beauty of the park. The only alternati\e Mte
was at Poplar Point, but investigations disclosed the crossing would 
have ^ e n  50 per cent longer with no bottom at the * 1 0 0  foot depth, 
not far from the shore.
H e  e x p la in e d  t h a t  th e  v a r io u s  o n  b o th  s h o re s  a n d  th e  t o l l  p la z a  
tiTSCs o f  c o n s tru c t io n  c o n s id e re d  o n  t h e  vvest .^lde 
w e r e  a  s u s p e n s io n  b r id g e  a t  a n  a p -  M r .  S w a n  e x p la in e d  th e  c a u s e w a y  
p r o x im a t e  c o s t o f  $9 ,000 ,000; a  r o c k -  Is  s im p ly  a n  e m b a n k m e n t  b u i l t  I n  
f i l le d  c a u s e w a y  w i t h  a  v e r t ic a l  l i f t  t h e  w 'a te r . T h e  v o r U e d  l i f t  b r id g e  
m o v e a b le  s p a n  a t  a p p r o x im a t e ly  o n  th e  K c lo w  n . i .side i-. o f  t h e  u s u a l  
$8 ,000,000, a n d  a  f lo a t in g  b r id g e  a t  ty p o , b u t  o f  p l e n m . ;  d e s ig n , w i t h  
a r o u n d  $5 ,000 ,000 . 250 f e e t  c le a r  o p o n lm ;  a n d  p r o v id e s
O N L Y  S O L U T I O N  f o r  a  5 5 - fo o t  m in im u m  v e r t ic a l
c lc o rs n c c *
" O n  t h e  a d v ic e  o f  t h e  f i r m 's  c o n -  pont<K>n b r id g e ,  th e  f i r s t  o fF u l l  s c a le  in v e s t ig a t io n  in t o  t h e  _______ . . .
thiV‘J^fe"ircLTd7cFm |ib‘‘;f*i.u;
.u,nv P r^ v u . ic  h p m r , c a r r ie d  o u t  o f  th e  ^ k e  W a s h in g to n  b r id g e ,  a n  p o n to o n s , e a c h  5 0  x  200  x  16 fc ^ t
J * a l l - f lo a t in f f  o r  D o n to o n  b r id g e  w a s  j __*u
Plenty of costume pageantry and music marked the two-day convention of more than I 5 OO rne^mW^kS? b̂ ^̂  ̂ me
w a y .  r o b e  is  b e in g
b r id g e  w s s  f n 'd a p t h .  b u m ' 'o f  " i^ in fo i’c c d  C o m  
n f d is c a rd e d  b c c a u s c  o f  Ic c  C o n d it io n ^  J lo o - fo o t
o f  a g r ic u l t u r a l  e c o n o m ie s  a t  U B C .  A  r o c k - f i l le d  c a u s e w a y  w a s  fo u n d  i . _ „  n n n to o n s  c a r r v in i f  th o  s t t e l  
E . L . M e n z ie  a n d  J .  B .  M o e n  a r e  u n s u ita b le  d u e  t o  t h e  g r e a t  lo a d  e ^
c u r r e n t ly  in  th e  a r e a , a n d  w i l l  be , w h ic h  w o u ld  b e  p la c e d  o n  t h e  b e d  m up  n o n to o n s  a r c  In d iv  i d i u l l v  
c a l l in g  o n  g r o w e r s  a n d  s h ip p e rs  o f  th e  la k e  w i t h  a  r o c k  f i l l  o f  2 0 0  to  ^
d u r in g  t h e  n e x t  f e w  m o n th s . M r .  f e e t  o f  m a x im u m  h e ig h t ,  w h ic h  -ab le-? , e a c h  h a v im r  a n  e s t im a te d  
M e n z ie  is  a n  in s t r u c to r  w i t h  th e  d e -  f r o m  t h e  s tu d y  o f  b o r in g s , i t  w a s  s t r e n c th  o f  350  to n s  T h e  c ib lc  a n -  
p a r tm e n t  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e  e c o n o m ic s  c o n c lu d e d  i t  c o u ld  n o t  s a fe ly  c a r r y .”  c h o ra g e s  ‘’4 in  n u m b e r  h a v e  d m ib le
1 u the capacity of the Lake Wa hing-
his c h o ic e  o f  a  p ro fes .s io n  a t  W e s t-  s h o u ld  have b e e n  o n ly  u p  9 . 8 ^ - r -  3  and'Washington Shriners, held in Kelowna on Friday and Saturday. Gizeh Temple Shrine from l a r i m c n t  o r a g J l S y ' ^ ^ c t o r r a ' ' ’  as t l S ^ n T y  SnaSS''?oluU on a n d  a n d  it is  c a lc u la te d  that
c o m p le te d  a  f o u r - y e a r  c o u rs e , p lu s  P r e m ie r  B e n n e t t  th e n  re q u e s te d  t h a t  Vancouver supplied the bulk of the entertainment \^lh th e  local club taking car O f the detai s of Field work IS expected to b e  com- a c c o r d in g ly  the d e s ig n  w m  put in 
a  r u m m e r  c o u rs e . D r .  K u ip e r s  p la n s  s in c e  th e  in c re a s e  w a s  u n d e r  te n  administration. Above, the brass band, front Gizeh Tcmplc is caught in the JlCt of changing thciT
to  e s ta b lis h  h im s e lf  in  K e lo w n a  a s  p e r c e n t , ta x e s  s h o u ld n 't  b e  ra ised  music Dreparatorv to playing another number, 
a  n . i t u r o p a t h .  a t  a l l .  ■ r  r
u n d e r  e x t r e m e  ic e  c o n d it io n s , th o  
c a b le s  w i l l  b e  s tre s s e d  to  n o t  o v e r  
40  p e r  c e n t  o f  c a p a c ity . U n d e r
' - f
Colorful parades, ceremony 
a d  pageantry highlight
two-day Shrine conwention
my. -
’ 'r' ' «t' S?
left l^TW - A 1 S5
JM-fw - »■'
f» ' -s'-
Two days of pageantry, ceremony, laughter, drums and shot­
gun blasts were on the bill of fare served up by the Nobles of the 
. province's Shrine clubs, 1,500 whom invaded Kelowna on Friday 
and Saturday for the Regatta City Ceremonial.
The ceremonies, as far as the general public were concerned, 
started with a stirring arid colofful parade down Bernard Avenue 
on Friday night, and ended with a pageant In the arena on Satur­
day night.
In between times, the Shrine members conducted their busi­
ness, which included the initiation of a number of Shrine Noble- 
aspirants.
H e r a ld e d  b y  th r e e  n o b le s , p la y in g  .sal p o in ts , a n d  th e  p ip e  o rg a n  c o u ld  
f o u r - f o o t  tru m p c t.s  u s e d  b y  th e  h e r -  Lc h e a r d  m o r e  th a n  th r e e  m ilts  o u t  
a id s  in  h is to r y ,  th e  p a r a d e  f o r m -  in  th e  c o u n t r y  in  th e  s t i l l  n ig h t a ir .  
f d  u p  a t  th e  A r m o u r ie s  a n d  m a r c h -  S a t u r d a y ’s b u s in e s s  sessions w e r e  
e d  d o w n  B e r n a r d  to  C i t y  P a r k ,  b r o k e n  w i t h  a  m id - d a y  p a ra d e , a n d  
w h e r e  t h e y  h e ld  a  c o n c e r t  a t  th e  th e  c l im a x  w a s  th e  n ig h t  show in  
J u b i le e  B o w l.  th e  a r e n a , w i t h  th e  ad n iiss in u  b e -
C 'O M E D Y  R E L I E F  in g  t a k e n  to  f u r t h e r  th e  S h rin e 's
W i t h  b r i l l i a n t ly  c o lo re d  u n ifo r m s , c h a r i ta b le  w o r k .^  
s m a r t ly  m a r c h in g  fe e t ,  a n d  g a y  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  s s h o w  w a s  o p e n -  
m u s lc , th e  G iz e h  T e m p le  S h r in e  f d  b y  a  h a l f - h o u r  o f  e n te r ta in m e n t  
b i n d ,  c h a n te rs , d r i l l  t e a m , o r ie n t a l  b y  Jb e  K in e t t e  c h o ir ,  a  g roup o f  
b .in d , a n d  p ip e  b a n d  s u p p lie d  th e  ju c a l h o u s e w iv e s  w h o  a r e  ro p u lly  
p a g e a n t r y  o f  th e  p a ra d e . b e c o m in g  p r o v in c ia l ly  fa m o js  fo i
C o m e d y  r e l i e f  w a s  s u p p lie d  b y  a  ^ w i r  c h o r a l w o r k .  , .  ^
n u m b e r  o f  c lo w n s  a n d  s o m e  s p e c ia l-  ^ b c  b lu  m e  p a g e a n t  in c lu d o d  t . ic  
t y  act.*?, nuKst u n iq u e  o f  w h ic h  w a s  u n i ts  a lr e a d y  m e n t io n e d  in  the p a r -
11 lo n g  v e h ic le  in  f o u r  s e c tio n s , a  d e s c r ip t io n , w i t h  m a n y  M  th e  r  r > „ r iv i r d  ' in d  P e n d o / i
p lu m b e r 's  n ig h tm a r e .  P u l le d  b y  a  n u m b e r s  s la n te d  a t  s a lu tin s  K e l -  c o r n e r  o f  B e r n a r d  a n d  1 c n t lo z i
m o to r  s c o o te r , th o  e n t r y  o f  th o  n w n a .
K a m lo o p s  S h r in e  c lu b  w e a v e d  a n d  H E A D  F O R  H O M E  
C lic k 'd  Its  w a y  a lo n g  t h e  p a r a d e  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  th e r e  w e re  a  fe w  
r o u t e  to  t h e  a c c o m p a n im e n t  o f  e x -  t o c ia l  g e t - to g e th e rs , a n d  the  t i r e d  
plo.sion.s, s ire n s  a n d  b e lls . N o b le s  h e a d e d  f o r  h o m e . M o st o f
A  c o m ic a l ( i r e  e n g in e  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  m e n  a r r iv e d  a n d  le f t  in  
C h e ia n , W a s h in g to n  p u r s u e d  U s  c r -  »  c o n v o y , w i t h  m o r e  th a n  200 u u to -  
l a t l c  \ ^ i y  a lo n g  th e  r o u te ,  a ls o  a c -  m o b ile s  a n d  b u s e s  in  th o  group. A l l  
c o m p a n ie d  b y  s ire n s  a n d  k in g -s iz e d  S h r in e r s  w e r e  g re e te d  a t  I»each - 
s lio tg u n  b la s ts . A  je e p  a n d  t r a i l e r  la n d  a n d  g iv e n  d e t a i le d  in s tru c tio n s  
f r o m  t h e  G iz e h  T e m p le ,  a n d  a  n u m -  as  to  t h e i r  a c c o m m o d a tio n s , iiiu l t l ie  
b . T  o f  d o w n s  k e p t  u p  th e  s p i r i t  o f  c i t y ’s fu c llit ie .s , w i t h  em phusis on  
i c v e l r y .  I f ic  fo '.th c o m in g  R e g a tta .
T h e  p ie c e  d e  re s is ta n c e  o f  th e  p a r -  __________ ______________
iid e  w a s  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  a  lo n g
a n d  b e d r a g g le d  l in e  o f  in i t ia t e s .  Q U I E T  W E E K E N D
w h ic h  a n  a n a ly s is  w i l l  b e  c a r r ie d  w i t h  t h e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  t h e  b o r -  v a r y in g  c o n d it io n s  o f  l i v e  lo a d  lu u i  
o u t  b o th  i n  'V ic to r ia  a n d . a t  t h e  u n i -  in g s , i t  w a s  fo u n d  a t  d e p t h  o n  t h e  th e  In k e  le v e ls , t h e  n o n to o n s  w i l l  
v e r s it y .  . . ^  W e s tb a n k  s h o re  t h e  f a v o r a b le  s t r a -  S a w  a r o u n d  e ig h t  f e e t  o f  w a i e r .
In v e s t ig a t io n  h a s  b e e n  o r d e r e d  b y  tu rn  o f  s a n d  a n d  s i l t  w’as  u n d 9r l a i d  p d n to o n s  w i l l  b e  b u i l t  o n  .r iio rc , 
t h e  p r o v in c ia l  m in is te r  o f  a g r ic u l -  w i t h  s o il w h ic h  w o u ld  n o t  s a fe ly  ja y n c h e d , a n d  t o w e d  to  p o s it io n ,  
t u r e  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  v e g e ta b le  s u p p o r t  th e  w e s t  a n c h o r  p i e r  o f  t h e  a n c h o re d  a n d  b o l te d  to  e a c h  o th e r  
g ro w e rs . B .C . In t e r i o r  V e g e ta b le  s u s p e n s io n  s p a n .’V  ^  t ^ a t  in  t h e i r  f in a l  fo r m , t h e y  w i l l
M a r k e t in g  B o a r d  h a s  m a d e  a v a i l -  T h e  s tu d ie s  in d ic a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  c o n ip r ls e  a  s in g le  p o n to o n  2 ,200  f e e t  
a b le  to  t h e  in v e s t ig a to r s  a  l i s t  o f  w o u ld  b e  in e v i t a b l j j  s o m e  m o v e -  le n g th ,  
g ro w e rs , ' f ig im e s  o n  a c re a g e  q n d e r  m e n t  o f  t h e  a n c h o r  p i e r  u n d e r  f u l l  x i l R E E  L A N E  T R A F F I C  
p r o d u c t io n , q u a n t i t ie s  m a r k e t e d  c a b le  s t r a in ;  t h a t  a  f o m a r d  m o v e -  s t a b i l i t y ,  t h e  p o n to o n s  r e q u i r e
a n d  p r ic e s  r e c e iv e d  f o r  tw fo d u c e , m e n t  o f  as  u t t l e  as  12 in c h e ?  w o u ld  ^  w i d t h  o f  50  fe e t ,  s u l l lc ic n t  l o r
r o r r e s p o n d  to ^ a  d r o p  o f  f iv e  f e e t  a t  ib r e e  la n e s  o f  v e h ic u la r  t r a f n e  a n d
P I E E  S W I M M I N O  C L A S S E S  t h e  m id d le  o f  t h e  m a in  s p a n . T h is  
R e g is t r a t io n  f o r  th e  f r e e  s w im -  p la n  w a s  a c c o r d in g ly  d is c o rd e d , 
m in g  c la s s e s  a t  th e  A q u a t ic  w i l l  H a d  t h e r e  n o t  b e e n  s o m e  u r g e n c y  
t a k e  p la c e  J u n e  2 2 -2 3  f r o m  1 0  a  m . in  t h e  case o f  t h is  p r o je c t ,  n o  d o u b t  
t o  5  p .m . C la s s e s  w i l l  g e t  u n d e r w a y  th®^ b o r ln g s ^ jw q u ld  J tia v e ^ b e e h  c o m -  
J u n e .2 5 . J 1 - a . . .
( T u r n  to  P a g e  8 , S to r y  2 )
Win a w ira
K e lo w n a  s tu d en t.': e a r n e d  m o r e  
th a n  $1 ,600  o f  th e  $50 ,000  in  s c h o la r-
p le te d  a n d  t h e  d e s ig n  o f  t h e  s u s p e n ­
s io n  w o u ld  n o t  ■ h a v e  g o n e  b e y o n d  
t h e  , p r e l im in a r y  staige.”  - 
M O D I F I E D  P L A N  
H o w e v e r ,  C o l . ' S w a n  e x p la in e d  
t h a t  th e  t o l l  b r id g e  a u t h o r i t y  W a s  
n o t  in v o lv e d  in  ih e  c o s t o f  t h e  , d e ­
s ig n  o f  t h e  s u s p e n s io n  " b r id g e . ,
' “ I t  b e c a m e  n e c e s s a ry  t o  f in d  th o  
a n s w e r  to  th is  c ro s s in g  b y  t h e  a d o p ­
t io n  o f  s o m e  in o d i f i e d p la n ," (  t h e  e n ­
g in e e r  c o n t in u e d . T h e  u l t im a t e  r e -  T h e  1957 c o n v e n t io n  o f th e  B r i t i ' - h  
s u i t  a f t e r  c o n fe re n c e s  l ie t w e c n  t h e  C o lu m b ia  a n d  Y u k o n  J u n io r  C h a m -  
S w a n  f i r m ,  c o n s u lta n t  A n d r e w  a n d  h e r  o f  C o m m e r c e , w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  
th e  b r id g e  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  'V ic to r ia  K e lo w n a . N o  t e n t a t iv e  d a te s  h a v e  
r e s u lte d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  a d o p te d  d c -  as y e t  b e e n  s e t. T h is  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  
s ig n . , a t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  th e  t h r e e - d a y
•T h e 'c ro s s in g  o f  t h e  l a k e  as  n o w  J a y c e c  c o n v e n t io n  h e ld  i n  P r in c e
cl h m
th e * u ” \lv e rs t ty ^ o ^ ^  c o n s tru c te d , c o n s is ts  o f  1,500 G e o rg e , w h ic h  w a s  a t te n d e d  b y  u
F r i d a y  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ,  ^  c a p s e w a y  o n  t h e  w e s t  s h o re ;  f iv e - m a n  K e lo w n a  d e le g a t io n
N o r m a n  J o s e p h  G r i  re c e iv e d  th e  
la rg e s t  a w a r d  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  S tu ­
d e n ts , t h e  $ 5 0 0  U n io n  C a r b id e  o f  
C a n a d a  a w a r d ,  g iv e n  f o r  p r o f ic ie n c y  
i n  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  s tu d ie s .
J o h n  D e e  L o g ie  c o p p e d  t w o  o f  
th e  s m a l le r  a w a r d s , b o th  , ln  c o m ­
m e rc e . F i r s t  w a s  th e  G a u i t  B r o t h -
,200 f e e t  o n  p o n to o n  b r id g e ;  3 0 0  N e w  r e g io n a l J a y c c c  p r e s id e n t  Is  
f e e t  o f  v e r t ic a l  l i f t  b r id g e ;  300  f e e t  E l t o n  H a r w o o d  o f  B u r n a b y .  G i l  
o f  c a u s e w a y  o n  th e  K e lo w n a  s h o re , T h o m , o f  D u n c a n , w i l l  f i l l  th o  v ic e -  
i n  a d d i t io n  t o  h ig h w a y  c o n n e c t io n s  p re s id e n c y .
“ 1  he only kilted Shrine pipe band in North America” is the distinction of the Gizeh Temple 
barrti from Vancouver which took part in Friday nights paratlc.*Above, the pipers are seen at the - ^ , 3 5  woodward Scholarsfiifi for
izi, on their way to City Park, where the Shriners staged a free concert, higl




T w o  c o n te s ta n ts  f o r  th is  y e a r 's  
L a d y - o f - t h e - L a k e  conte.st, D o re e n  
S e r w a  a n d  M a r i l y n  R o lp l i ,  as w e l l  
ns la s t  y e a r 's  w in n e r ,  J e r y l l  W ils o n ,  
w i l l  t r a v e l  to  th e  O.soyoo.s C l ie r r y Work on installing a domestic water system in the Okanagan
puutng on n long rope that "towed’’ Although ' there were mofe tlian Mission area is expected to get underway in the near future. Plans
C nksl ’ call for construction of a 2(M)()0 gallon water tower in the vicinity
The concert in tho parlc was fol- ing reported the traffic situalion ns A letter received from the canii- ol the Blue Bird Bay, and will cover the area between CKOV trails-
Graoidstand nears completion
l i 'W i d  b y  m io t ’ ie r  p a r a d e  to  d in p e r -  g o o d , w i t h  n o  ac c id e n l.s  re p o rte d v n l c o m m it te e  a s k e d  th a t  as m a n y  
g ir ls  f r o m  K e lo w n a  as  p o s s ilile , 
a g e d  18-'2.5 p a r t ic ip a te .  U n f o r t u ­
n a t e ly ,  m o s t o f  th e  c o n te s ta n ts  a r e  
u n d e r  18 a n d  th u s  K e lo w n a  is u n ­
a b le  to  s e n d  m o re  th a n  llii>  t l i r e e  
g ir ls .
mitlcr station, tmd Paiet Road.
I to l )  J o lm s io n  w a s  e lo d e d  e l ia i r -  s y s te m  lia s  b e e n  in s ta l le d , i t  is  ';s tl-  
lu a n  o f  th e  B lu e  B ir d  B a y  W a t e r  m a te d  l l i c  m o n t l i ly  w a t e r  b i l l  lo r
Park road ready
for blacktopping
i M g _ .  
........ . ■
New roailway in tiie City Park 
is now ready for Idaektoiqiiug, ac­
cording to Aid. Maurice Meikle. 
Premier W. A. Bennett has gone to the U.S. to borrow tiu; work will tie done by a Pen- 
4 [)-million dollars, hut, by the time he g’ets back, he will oiil)' have lieion firm
27-million to spend. Regarding oliu'r mail iirojeets, he
Dislriel. Otlier Inislee.s are A. V. 
Nash. Anthony Hackle, while rec- 
rctary-treasurer is N. T. Apsi.'V. It 
is estimated tho system .vill cost 
$3(1,000, and it will he financed 
tlimngii the sale of (lehentnres, 
gnaranteiai by the provincial gov­
ernment.
Engineer!;' report is idmosl mm- 
pleted, and wlien it Is apiuoved by 
the provlnclid government, tenders 
will he called. It is plaimed to con­
struct a 100-fool high water tower 
on ttie Tliomson pmpeity.
HUE mtlOADE
Mr. Johnston slided Hint idler tlii;
l ie r m a n e n t  re s id e n ts  w i l l  h e  u ro u .u l  
$4.00 w i t h  a  7 5 -c e n l m o n th ly  char,go  
f o r  o w n e rs  o f  s u m m e r  h o m e s .
This was charged by B.C. Liberal party leader, Arthur Laing, i„y
the Kelowna Liberal Association here esud eiid of i.iiwre
said St. Paul Street is primed fur .system Is installed, it ,s plamied to
I
A 4̂
— g L „ . ,
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■tV̂cr
' ; N i 1 V
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c
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speaking to mcmbcr.s of 
Thursday night.
 ̂ Mr. l aing said LT of the 40 million will immediately go to 
p.iy’olT the 3' .i per cent interest on treasury bills and bank deben- 
uiies incurred bv the goverjinicni.
“Mr. Benncit should not borrow 40 mitlion, but 44 million, 
the c.xtra four milhoa Iving, to p.iy olf the interest on the tnirrowcd 
;imotmt, ’ the .speaker opined.
' The p r e m i i i ' .  lie ; t d i d .  ' i: : . tv -  ' ’T in '  iuiswi't '  t:‘." h e  :.iiil. "M r.  
log .  ‘l l n u s  in  n C .  l iav c  n< \< r Ifci-n R e im e t t  a n d  tin; l a b i i i e t  w.nil In  t i ;  t 
. M, i:e»nl ti'> t i iev  .ire n n d r r  tto '  p n  - t h v i r i m t i  l i d e g n t y .  a n d  l l ia to f  tln-lr 
• l i d  n i lm m if t l ' .d l i io ' ."  ' l l  lo iu lU ion ,;  g ove i  m i l i n t , "
. 0 (n> j 'uod, V h v  :n e  t i \ i , i -'iiig o p .  ' Lai t y e . i r  a  V a iu 'm n  i r l iv  \ 
i n v i i a d  «q it iean .  At'* ',  j n d  tln n. U a v td  j l i tn id y .  p i i t i n l i ' d  A l te in e y -  
x ii iy  s to u d d  th e  p i i m u a  h . i \ e  to  t 'o i te ra l  Rol»ert l lo inn  r vUll a  doe- 
I x i r m w  loosnn  ‘ n n ie n i  ' i ' l i ! ; 'd i  , u m e i d  .jllegi'dlv eon-
4SENEII.%!* t ' . I .LC if iO N  ' t.dm-.1 p ro o f  t t n d  L.ind:. anil P o te .  i
T i i e r r  wa# •» t ' l o v m e i . j i  i h v t i o n  n i  M i n n ie t  t io m m e!; ,  w .c  gntll.v id  .le- 
19,59, oe.oitu r in  Hi,.!, a n d  '.tiM ou -  
oitwr to l&Ki Aiul MOW, llicie ie
i idU  id  a  g* le io t  < ! i ; l io n  tin,. >«'-.i.
"Why", quedioneit tho .-pcaker, 
h o n h t  d o l e  t.e f.-m g i i i e . i . i  » h  i • 
t io n 'i  v v dh in  . - e i . i i  m -o , .  v.!,.  n  hi
is tSie Usual cycle l'>f tlsat 
iyalud el ttohiT’
Richter and the 
lue. (’liri}.Ueton 
and C’uwston avenue;; are now be­
ing inimed in prepiuation for dust 
lay material. I.euii Avenue, niuit of 
Ethel Slrei t. I:; also lieing prnpared 
(or tlie.t lay. Rirelr Avenue is heing 
dug out iind Franels i.-; in'Xt on the 
list. Reniard Avenue sidewalks 
have bi’en eompletid.
et up a v.ilnuteer lire Inlgade 
Provision will lie made for nine 
upi'igld outlets for lln; liglUlng 
purpose!), lie i>oiuted out tiuil witli 
lire equipment avallalile. there 
(vould pruhalily he it reduction in 
lusiuaiue itde::,
ApiilieaUoti forms will Iw mi'ded 
to residents in die area willim dm 
next week or ten day.'i. After 'i!'.;
u
S liU' , W.o
e r p t u i g  l)l ill' < in  t t ie  luaiitliu; e-f
fe ic d  mun.si;vm<'nt ImuH'i • 5tr
Ihnuior l,iiii tl(d the lotoi iiiuliou ui 
th o  »! 1 u .iu  Id 1. ■ - I ' P ' i e  ,md f.ii • 
f, h  hs-i Vi t. .. . 1 in uU < £ Itw  j'K -
.'lUiallou «£ tlii.i d.vuimllt. .Ml.
L,.;umot > »e htiud In. pod sn the
U u m  ta L Liejy I)
Vacation time almost here for pupils
rceiiing that little dilly 
. . ” as lliey look forwaid
loca l studeuts ate already 
“ , . . !io more teachers, no more . 
to v.ieation lime.
Aromul 4.̂ (H1 elementary, junior and senior high school 
students in Kelowna and di.strict, will leave class rooms the 
Tiller p.irt of .lime. Closing d.ite for elemenl.ity ami junior 
high 'Gioo! studeiils ii bme 2'> M.otv -enioi higji pupils w!u> 
lu \e  been iceommemled, will finish on June Olheis who 
ii.ive to wide one or two es.tnis, \mII i‘o I'.u k !oi llie luom- 
mg or .itlcnioon, rlepi ndiitg on the date !Ct lot th,; es.nmn.i- 
tion.
Memiierii of llie Canadian Legion 
Pipe Rand have been invited to iit- 
leml tin' official opening of the 
Clilef Josepii Dam lit Rildgojioi t, 
Wa.sh., on TiuKday.
Kpeeial invitation for tlie expem «- 
ji.tld trip wa:i extended to tlie local 
lig(;re(;!ilion by tho dam recejition 
cmmiiiUeo, Tlie Leglonniilres will 
he, tlie loiu: Okanagan repre:;enta- 
tlv’csi.
Invdation wiim alio «xtended to 
the Kelowna lloiird of Trade, but 
wa:i deeUned as it was liteonveiil- 
eiit for a ineinlM r of tlie executive 
to atteml.
■ •m  F . . .



















. I f  y o u  h a v e n 't  b e e n  d o w n  to  th e  a n d  e m b a n k e d  w i t h  a  c e m e n t  c u r b ,
h ig h e s t  s ta n d in g  in  ad ver^ tts in g  a n d  C i t y  P a r k  f o r  a  m o n th  o r 's o ,  a n d  A l l  p r e p a r a t o r y  w o r k  o n  t h e  
m a r k e t in g .  $125 . L a s t  O c to b e r ,  J o h n , y o u  s t i l l  r e m e m b e r  i t  as  b e in g  c lu t -  b r id g e  h a s  b e e n  c o m p le te d , a n d  th o  
w h o  is  21 , a n d  p r o c e e d in g  in t o  te r e d  u p  w i t h  m e n  a n d  m a c h in e r y  p c r ie s tr la n  u n d e rp a s s  r e a d y  f o r  u s e . 
f o u r t h  y e a r  s tu d ie s , w o n  t h e  A r l r i o -  c u t t in g  d o w n  tre e s , y o u ’r e  in  f o r  a  O n ly  w o r k  r e m a in in g  is  t h e  b la c k -  
c r a t  C o o k w a r e  $ 100  s c h o la rs h ip  f o r  b ig  s u rp r is e . to p p in g , a n d , m a c h in e r y  w a s  s c h c -
g e n c r a l  ir r o f ic ic n c y . " rh e  $11 ,500 a d d i t io n  to  t l ic  g r a n d -  d u lc d  to  m o v e  in  to d a y .
S id n e y  W a y n e  H u b b le  a ls o  r e -  s ta n d  is  e x p e c te d  t o  b e  c o m p le te d  T h e  la w n  b o w l in g  c lu b  h o u s e  h a s  
c e iv e d  tw o  a w a r d s , T h e  'V a n c o u v e r  th is  w e e k .  C o n t r a c to r s  L u p t o n -  b e e n  re m o d e U e d , a n d  th e  e x t e r io r  
S u n  S c h o lf t rs h tp  f o r  p r o f ic ie n c y  im  A lt r e n s  h a v e  19 m e n  w o r k in g  o n  th e  m a tc h e s  t h e  n e w  a q u a t ic  c lu b  
g e n e r a l  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  s t u d i e s —  jo b . N e w  a d d i t io n  w i l l  p r o v id e  s c a t -  b u i ld in g . S o m e  s e a ts  in  f r o n t  o f  
$400, a n d  fT h c  V a n c o u v e r  W o m e n ’s  in g  f o r  a r o u n d  500  p e rs o n s . J u b i le e  B o w l  h a v e  b e e n  s e t  o u t .
C a n a d ia n  d u b  S c h o la r s h ip  f o r  p r o -  T h e  a re a s  t o r n  u p  b y  m a c h in e r y ,  O n e  m a jo r  im p r o v e m e n t  is  th o  
f ic le n c y  in  C a n a d ia n  H is t o r y .  h a v e  b e e n  f i l le d  in  w i t h  to p s o il ,  a n d  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  c e m e n t  p o s ts  a t  th o
T h e  $ 250  P l lm s o l l  C lu b  S c h o la r -  a lr e a d y  g ra s s  is  s h o o t in g  u p . L a w r e n c e  A v e n u e  p a r k  e n t r a n c e ,  
s h ip  f o r  p r o f ic c n c y  in  C o m m e r c e  T h e  o v a l  h a s  a ls o  b e e n  c h a n g e d . T h e s e  w i l l  b e  r e p la c e d  w i t h  a  f o r -  
w a s  g iv e n  M a r y  A n n  S h e l le y .  C in d e r  t r a c k  h fis  b e e n  c o m p le te d , e s t r y  d e p a r t m e n t - t y p e  o f  e n t r a n c e . ti




( ’<>ntra',fed by the «''M slruclurc, the new $11.550 adiliiion to the fraud .farnl m et  
expected to be cunipfetcd vuUiiu a few daj;.. 'ihix pittuic taken I riday eliuwti Uio last v/ink biinp, 
tioiio on ibo tea ts. W ork on  tlic to o l  t ta rto d  today.
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A broken, useless reed
1 tsc Senate last week showed itself to be a 
broken, useless need wliets it failed to perform 
its proper function in the pipeline debate. If any- 
llhna sva.i needed to drive home tlie point that 
the Senate no longer perforins any useful function, 
the Canadian public last week was given a perfect 
ob|cci Ic.sson.
I'lic Senate, by design and tradition safely
that it be abolished. The Upper House costs the 
country nsorc than a million dollars a year in 
indemnities alone and Canadians like to get some­
thing for their money.
Last week, perhaps more than any time in 
this century, the Senate had tltc opportunity to 
redeem itself gloriously in the eyes of the public 
and lo silence its critics. It could have stoml up 
for Canada and refused to be railroaded into
" s O : ,
a
Letters to the Editor
u n n i s io n i; u ot us
V.i-.t, V.







Civil defence in rural areas
liilUi tn a M 1 lr;i V
Tlu* au'planf is
inn vv.tr to thf cisi!'
( t 4 < . n i l  1 , - In  !!.'■ p . 
\41 u ' 4 .>n td ! 4 il Uu' <1 
l4.ll 4i<!V.ll. Tlu* lisdl
et .11 si4 u
n\ fur brim;.
n pOiHiiaiUHi 
(St, tlu* c it ies  
tuly a r e a s  in 
m i  bom b. 
i)i>wfv<T uniiuaKHuiblc Ui4* id4'.i nuy
I 4*. 1 4 M' 1 4i4 4 ! Ur.-. 111! 4 ,lt l4> 4 \  4 n
ll>4 til,' I 15 in iti- 1 II m
It 1 111., \  t. .iliiu- t u i h i  lu-v.il'K*
to  lo a n i  how  lu* m a y  lu-lp  hmi 
b .il .(! a laiw to  V.. Ip ‘ t l ’ i '
ti'i lui.-i'.o in (ii-.n- 'o'!.
If l . i l f i '  Cltir.s all* V, ip i ’d  IHil. 
c ro p s  aiul livi 'stii . 'k . 1 1 1 :! m i lk  
4',. • otid li-.itlii' u i 'U M  bti'l' ira*
\U ,ll  1 1 , Ci ss itv  to  tin* b t i ’ 4't Ih
U
ml
A 4 4 's iph' i.f 4I i> ; a.;4» ! i i . u t  th a t  
i.iiM ii-.a 4*1' 5wi' ibu.; ''I'-ivS had \ol- 
i d  I'*'. 1,4 4 pill-.; Uu-ii ■■.o.m* i io u is  uS 
111, \ h . i s 4* ih Ui* 111 Uu' p . ! ' t
i la -  .......  ,,!ul 4 li l\  p i ' i 'o l i  will '  ib d
n ,l \ i  !,■ I'l- i.dtii 'i  lU . .lioit lud  to 
;.o m  w i th  llu  u till a. w.i: p4ih.iS>s ;i 
tittU* nmu* pao ,;u  .dvo Solut I'lli* 
w h o  w a s  liHslilnj', li* Ivi 'hiwiUis til* 
uui* to u i i ' - t  li.uK* a-s w e l l  as  th e  
ci in n u i iu ty  iti'Vi lopm oid ,  I a m  p4’i'*
*r '
S 4
Imps lud  Uu* 4 idy poiM'ii w h o  has
sU|)plU';
I . . l i  m-p r til it hi ,  j o 4 it tin* iw 4>
m.iiii pii*l>liiUi b iii.i i*  { ' . 1 1 1  11 1 .I'.i c u l l  
d i f i i u i*  p l . i i .n o is  hovi lo  witi* tlu* 
\ii ;n;l itiuii ot thi* u l i o ;  .4 1 1 ! i'ow lo 
4 i\4* U’f  i i  I ol Uu* pop'vil il.iiri. Till*
1 id> . i i . sw ii  loi cUii*-. IS i-v.ii mdioii.  
T h e  m a in  m>1uUoii t o r  i m . d  pi 'i ' i' li '  
1 '  to  pi o v u le  ,i( i i 'eua li '  ' h o l t i ' r .
Ttu* t. .u i ' . '* rs I'hii f d  im a  r  f i o m  an 
H-Hoivib a t t a c k  ai ises t i o m  ll-S t .u l io - 
a c t iv e  fa l l -e u t .  t h e  du.st o f  p o lv e i  1/.- 
cd  c i t ie s  Uiat .soUli-.s o v e r  lai'Ui'
whiiU* countiy ,  Mrs 
be 1*4 il d ti) lu'lp f i l l !  ll'.i* 1 1'Uspi’i’s 
trea i  the I'itU's. Hi;> Iioum* aiiii 4‘Vi'n 
1 1 1 . initbiiilibi'iip; m a \  bi* tu i-ileil to 
l i l t )  'hsUi'i  ihi'm, K\>ii his imu-- 
b i i i i iy .  Ids ti.u ' to is ,  t i i u k s  and  I'Vi'n 
lu ! 4*s. ( he  has tin m. coiiUl bi*
m peh tiv  U'l Ull. JUl'i they  wiiuhl lu* 
li e lo 's  If lie wa*; c.mplit im piep .ir-  
t'd aiui all was contaniinidi d. . \n d  
tie.id f.iimer.s. themselves, are no tor-  
lo in l j  ii.seles.s.
Civil di'fenco in Canail.a. to achieve
w i u l d  hei ii s lo j ' i ' i  d  in le w n  itm mi; a holi-  
li.iv 4*r 4*v4*iiiiu; to  fiiui oiit if l iu ' ie  
K o ne  l i u n ;  s to re  o p i t i ,  .oui liavihif 
to  s,iy no. thi* leplv l u s  l>e4*h, ‘ w'luit 
k m .i  ot a to w n  ts t in s ," '
In  I'tii* I'liM* 1 look a piT.' i' ii li i 'uu' 
to  lii ' lp  l i i e m  out. If f '.nii t h in p s  as 
th is  po (in w i iy  bu l l ie r  lo  inoderii i .te  
a jid  k i ' i 'p  u p  w it l i  ti le  tiuie.s.' It s ta tf  
h o u i s  c a n  bt* a i i .m ih ' i i  to  fit thi> 
w u r k in p  lu iu rs  lo r  iKiiidays, t be* 
l ie v e  K e lo w n a ’s c ity  f .dhe i .s  slunilit  
a l lo w  a n y  .store to  r e m a in  open , It 
i sn ' t  alwiiy.s th e  c ity  i>ark, t ’u' bcei’
e v e rv  c o m n u m ity .  no  m a t t e r
o l lo w i . ip  th e  b la s t .  T h i s  t i a n p e r  e x ’- ^»^“ ‘‘* Woi’U n n g lu n .
tm W'liat the tourist wants.
rcmoved from the turmoil of electoral politics, ik rubber stamping the controversial legislation. It
that part of Parliament where sober “second 
thoughts" arc applied lo legislation coming for­
ward from tlic House of Commons. It was to Ivc 
hoped, feryeptly, that the Upper House would 
faithfully perform its historic function and apply 
some sober second thought to the pipeline dis-
coukl have insisted that it c.xamine the legislation 
in detail, demanding and getting answers to many 
qncstion.s which the government has not bothered 
to answer.
But the Senate did not perform its historic
t\V / BvU>a)»)
inaximum iv.'iuUs, mu.'it extend to • ....... ■*•let* Imw pui'lois lU" ciK'ktiiil luunpeN tluit ute%
Feden 1 Impuvfant. I apiee tliey lielp; our
‘ ‘ ' N Civil Defence C .oidinat4)r, has said, scenery i=i giaud. but it isn't aiway.s
temks nut .mly to the farmer, and J- '   ̂ \  organized, as a result. --------  ------ '
ins "fiinuiy but to bps livestock and u h i, 
even iii.s erop.s as well.
Tlu'i'i* ari* way.s t4> guard against 
this fall-uut danger. The fir.st step 
is to bi-
cn area basi.s comprising a mimber 
of towns and eomnnmitie.s.
And. said the Co-ordinator. -It
, • .1 ,i , I . must also embrace mean.s o ' prepar-warned m ime Ibat U s .
comm};, tins can only be done of- ■
fectivcly tluougli a welt-organized Po'‘̂ '='-
K E I .O W N A IT E
in
function and made no attempt to do so. It ac- 
cussion. it can scarcely be said that tlic legislation cepted the government's diction and allowed its 
received much in the way of sober first thought rules to be suspended so it could give approval 
in the chaos and bedlam which inarketl its con- in short order to the legislation, as the govern- ^  
sideration in the Commons.
civil defence .setup that takes 
evt ry fanner in the di.striet.
It is impossibli; to predict the size 
and location t>f a fall-out area until 
a bomb is dropped. It i.s important, 
tiu'refore. to know every protective 
measure tliat can bi> taken before 
sucli a di.saster takes place. This is 
one case in wliicli ignorance w'ould
A id . o ffe rs  
to  p a y  fo r
, . There are times when it seems to
ment wished. In so doing it demonstrated that it that we blame the automobile
be anytlun.i' but bliss. That is why i % | | |
emo|u)nal^aiumal ar d has beeonu* as import- v i S S i l l i i g  U i i i




On tlie front page tif the Courier  ̂
dati'd June 3. an article appears ' 
u n d e r  tlie following headline.s 
•Steady rain brings lelift to parclwd 
orclun'd lands".
To strangers in our district this 
conveys an enUrely erroneous im- 
pre.ssion as our orchard lands are 
not dependent upon rain for mois­
ture, if sucii was the case we would 
not have any orcluuds,
P'or every acre of orclrard latul 
throughout the district there i.s an
UM
The rc.sponsibility on the Senate, therefore, is not what it is supposed to be. It demonstrated
was that much greater. And it was not only the clearly that it is what many people have claimed 
pipelihe which was at stake. It could well be that it to be, merely a slave of the government willing
Take, for instance, traffic jams.
We blame the automobile for
. . , , . .1 I ’I ■ ui 1 traffic jams when in actual fact we
the very e.xistencc of the Senate was just as much to accept the gag and slavishly do the govorn- traffic jams long before we ha^
mcnlN bidding. By its action last week the Senate automobiles.
indicated clearly that it performs no useful om he
function in our government procedure. It may ®dntparable to those today in every
(veil have signed its own death warrant. h'^rm^.fa„rembs'’S e
at every intersection.
-------------------------  . * I’ve read more than once about
the breweries’ delivery wagons with 
their four and six-horse teams block­
ing the streets of New York.
, f , The hor.se suffered in warm and
reduce the flow' of Water to  the detrim ent of those jn cold weather, in  hot weather he
the hor.se* is an
will run away win ii lie s*ces an fanner ns to any other , . ..
umbrella or a newspaper being defence training can An effort is being made to re- adequate supply of irrigation water
blown down tlie .street. When he p,.(„',jdc tlie fanner with knowledge establish a family which was forced available therefore Uiere is no occa- 
sees an elephant in a circus parade, protect himself. to evacuate a dwelling after a pipe ^ion for any orcliard lands to bo
he goes quite insane. Radioactive fall-out can coritam- leading to the city reservoir broke, parched.
The traffic consisted of hansom animals, crops and impackaged causing the water to cascade down Yours truly,
cabs, one-horse vehicles with driver f„ods. It can contaminate houses, the hillside near the domestic water jp  q . S. COLLETT
on top, broughams, which the high- cars, vards and fields. It can con- pump station. ;  Vice-President, B.C. Association of
at stake. It is no secret that a large segment of 
live Canadian population has not for some con­
siderable time held tlie Senate in any high regard. 
There ha.s been a continuous murmur of dentand
toned folks rode in; stanhopes, with taminate water supplies so that they Aid. E. R. Winter informed 
the coachman on a rumble seat should not be uEcd until they are cil last week he had authorized the 
while his master or mistresi; did the decontaminated. home-owner, Georjio Specrin to
driving; elegant landaus, and the The only safe thing to do if fall- have the family s personal affects 
ubiquitous buggies. out occurs is to take shelter. The washed and dry cleaned. The fainuy
'The traffic jam could bo much actual strength of the shelter is not has been staying in an auto court 
more interesting than one today. I important. The material and the at the city's expense for the pa.st 
remember one when I was a kid on thickness of the walls and roof do* soveial weeks. i * ** * *
a visit to Toronto. It scorned that termine the degree of protection. . Mr. Winter argued that rt is cost-
irrigation Districts
Boundary waters
somewhere in 'the traffic was a A farmer can provide his stock ing the city money for the i'-'>^por- 
stallion. He had raised his head and protection by keeping them in the ary accommodation, and J
F ro m  the B.C. 
c a p ita l
I *•pi
looked around and whinnied. The barn. Since the danger from fall- tho family’s clothing is cleaned, it 
drivers lost control of their hor.s4. out might last 48 hours or more., will continue' to cost money. Mr.
By The Canadian Press
A joint Canadian-U.S. study of the control 
and u.sc of waters flowing across the international 
boundary has been in the wind for some time. 
The need for clarification on these points became 
evident when the Kaiser firm*s plaits to increase
who might wish to use it further downstream, suffered a variety of heat prostra­
tions and in winter he slipped on the 
ice. And if it rained and then frozeUnder the other, the “first come, first served' 
principle, thc.party first making use of a particular jjjs ed l̂n
quantity of water establishes a perpetual claim when a horse f 
to that quantity of water. In the rarly days of 
Canadian-Arnerican negotiations this principle ed, and the police wor’
ii)r.st*s. irm. I1HB144 »«='■ to v,, . .1 '  i Mcarlv' tlii' entire British Colltm*
The stallion would not go on. The this means someone should stay in cabinet moves into Saskatche-
marcs would not go on. the barn all this time to avoid walk- trau th o riz^ th e  ox- wan this week to take part in Uu-
I stood on the curb pop-eyed and mg back and forth from the house count lefiiscd to authorize the ox province’s election Juhe 20.
watched the police yell instructions ^ Art,I- Mnvnr .T. .t' t,add remarked They left with a charge fromto the drivers who could not obey R Is necessary, too, that means of • After Mayor J. J. Ladd remarkedrndu that in view of the fact Mr. Winter Progressive Conservative- I c .a d o r ,
hydro power potential on the American Section
of the Columbia River by building a storage dam
upstream in British Columbia were blocked by ada was actually forced to agree to it. But now Horse accidents were common, and
serious, both for riders and drivers. 
Then there were the runaways, for
was advantageous to the United States and Can- “»• "> W h a t  a  c h a r in ln e  a ie h t  i t  w a s t  A  r o a i in V lb U i t y .  c S r & g X r i n  i r c £ F . ' ' c ' o ' :
traffic jam caused by lomance. How of assurinir tho farmer this them face up to it, he declaied. .....  .....
if it’s the insurance of Alberta and British Columbia. If It s the insurance jg
the Canadian government. Similar conflicts over that the shoe is on the other foot and Canada’s 
water use liavc cropped up with respect to the plans to follow through on the United States’ oWn 
Waterton and Belly rivers in Alberta, the St. John principles and apply it on the Columbia is raising
cold and unromantic by comparison ^ijR ^e available; 
are our traffic jams today.
rivl-r in the cast and the Yukon in the northwest. 
Now it has been announced that American and 
Canadian representatives will get together some 
time soon to discuss such problems.
As the announcement pointed out, the de­
velopment of eacli international river system re­
quires the solution of “various complicated legal, 
economic and engineering questions.” But Can­
ada's representatives, we assume, will he par­
ticularly interested in the determination of the 
general principle which is to govern the use of
a storm of protest south of the border where the 
principle was born.
Judging by the successful record pf the In­
ternational Joint Commission, which since 1909
Who remembers when?
The farmer may bo called on to council was getting the proper dir- 
help his city neighbors, too. so that ection. Mayor Ladd said he would wu oc 
his place in civil defence is not just personally iiwestij'ate the matter.
From the files of The Kelowna Courier 'G ra d u a tio n  a t im e  o f re fle c tio n ^
FIFTY YEARS AGO—1906 those of persons deceased or no 
At meetings of city council held longer resident in the riding. Ih e  
Mn„ IS nnri 'ifi c'ui'r.al iinnoi't- total number of n:
,UIIl Iu\-C Ul-f iU 11, liv. UV,\.lC4t V.V4.
Aid. Dick.Parkinson did,not ^bmk Ralph Chetwynd
the only B.C. cabinet nuu-
........ emaining in Victoria. Premier
Bennett will Joiii his fellow min­
isters in Saskatchewan toward tin- 
end of tlu* campaign.
Arthur Laing, provincial Liberal 
leader returned to Victoria last week 
from a speaking lour througli tin;
and discussions is fully in keeping with the tra- r, the 
ditional Canadian-Ai
principles. Under one, the upstream user must not tilings over together.
international river waters. 'I'here are two Jiucli ditional anadian- rnerican practice of talking placing .its Bernard Avenue front- tuna was taugia on Wcdtu.-d.iy,
. , . age on the market a.s husllioss
perty.
north than lito .site and was recently organized. Tlie bi
trout was cauglil
pio- May 1’2, weiglied Hi pounds, 6 oz.
♦ <t» ♦
Rutl.and won tlie 
for tlie second time
Challenge of science
University lieads lately have been putting nologists and technicians in many countries. Rus- hrok(M's!*̂ m*ecii.â ^̂ ^̂
The Board of Trade application 
ir a chart
and sent to ...... ......... ....... ...........
names were obtained witr.out much pfae"."'hi u iriveiow na ' City excel, along wlm
dlfticuUy. attliough the charter j,„,| cnpiihtlities
Following is tho text of the vale- further education which n e v o i  t i n snrvev of vot- *'by Gerald ceases for the strong and active- He tlainied that a î rvcy m ym
* they en- ers in the capital which indicated 
ition can majority suppoi’l for 
to swim, monl was made by u United otaios 
.1* about oJ*unni'/ation luunvn as the wash- 
you are ington public poll, 
coueerned think tlitf Soelal patty
adually as paid for it,’’ Mr, Laing said In an 
i!ad above inttrview, '‘biit as yet I have no 
gaining proof.’’
sponsihility a liigh selio.il has in confidence, inleresi ana a wider ''ll*" ‘ p y' "Rm nh-r
Iht* developm<‘nt of a nation’s char- perspecUve of tlu- sea in whicli you i« nre-s ^ conteiem
aeter, for it is a time wlu*n ideals, liave ht-gtin. But only tlmse who to ansv/e' fur-
morals and inten*sts an- formed have a great deal of courage and May ... He dec liu d vz
eliampionshlp and permanently imprinted in our ability swim out to and beyond ther J’"’
points where they can being to real- “  7  fi ' i ^
izc tlie full extent of tlie waters tliat voHj Indicated f>«clul CiQ^lt
,vin 53 percent of tho votes In tlie
m
i
in Hie ciglit mind!;.
Aj4.,..4. 44A .. w.,. - -.. yjjm.j. auihig wliicli tlic ovoiU lias ‘•Iligli school lias been our prov , , , „ ,i
fo er has been completed f , , , , , ,, r-ontial Okanai'an inu ground. Through the course of have yet to he covered. ..... 4 ” . ,V, 4 s. 1#
Ottayva. Thhty-three £ * a  Schools Trad dmlk-s we have found in what we "Succe.ss in life depends upon ii|’enU‘r Victoria area If a piovh.clalnot
number of students taking higher education.
Tliose and other leaders in education aren’t 
just seeking more entrants for the academic'halls.
I hey arc trying to prepare for the problem of the 
fnliire, when a shortage of traincti scientists might 
slow down jirogrcss.
In an address at Vancouver the other day 
Dr. G. E. Hall, president of the University of 
Western Ontario at l.omlon, Out.,’ said; “What we 
consider assets in natural resources were con­
sidered by our forefathers as barriers of progress, 
Now Canada's future is unlimited— if we have 
people to <lo this type of development work."
And he asked: “Where are the people to 
develop Canada, unless we c;m comb the D o ­
minion and make it possible for an increased 
mimbcr to have the opportunity for more edn-
this problem have added to the misgivings in the k M̂-atuviiatiii hiIIII44.41 441141 .. on iiu* i\i*iiivvna ciiiiwn-, u.v i*
free world. completed, il i«i to be imped that j/[,.CIymiait, wHIi Mr.s. J. 11,
people of ull otlier occupations will ,.i„ni('i-.no
I'hcre arc different levels in science. Tho join the hoard and givi- every pos- ' _____
iat line our lntere.stn four factons; interc.st, nblUty, op|ipr- election were
lie wliellier it he tunity and, detinminatlon. High known how many pu.ionii w -
♦ * '" ' Mieiiil, iicientlfle, cimimerelal or ngrl- rcluml has done its part in helping
m ore and more emphasis on the need for a larger sia’s apparently successful efforts to cope with manufacturers; imaiai-er.s of banks ttiiu'h m l ' m h c r s V a r i c d ' ' ’f ie h ir  of''̂ ^̂ ^̂  'vlileh lerestS and ahillUeH; Cimmla lias U* ^
............... .“ia'»t*'>* When the was won will lead cvt*ntually in our future done is part In in’nvUllng ns with w .1 by the Wai . i g
organization Kelowna course, by Mrs. A. occupations. By participaUoa in opporUmity; but. the lourlh and d *̂- P‘
Broati varlou-i clubs, socicHc!; and sports cidlng factor remains up to im.'And , , * ^  , 4 , 1! ,, ..u ^
w l ive 1 ( lu chance to uncover with the delen,ilnntion to succeed, kcln,; made lor
mid dcv.‘lop any hidden talents or we, the graduat.*s of Rutland Hlgli n.*wMpnpers and radio stations, 1 am
pure scientist is concerned only with theory, t e n  y e a r s  a g o - hiig d.sihes for muu rcimoi .... ......
, . , I .1 r « Its wmk. As Olumagim fruit growers daily As i;radiiatcs <>f thi.i tilgh sehool VAivnAi m p itn n i i-'st
.someone like an Lm stein or a Lord R utherford. -------- watch the im it tmniing on the we have much to lu* tiiankfui for. v a n o a i.h i,Ku«n-i.ai
,  , . , , . . . . .  , , FORTY YEAUH AGO-1910 ,,,, 1 J i ih  Hin.. ,4,. no assm- Througli tlu* years we lUive had PARIS, Unt, (CP) - - Polee will
Ihe  fiuidamcntal applied scientists deals w ith a. comiiumiciUion sent out for pur- „,u*c'tliut fruit eonlalners will he excellent huildings, grounds, facll- make Y'‘‘‘^ .‘j
basic principles which aficet a whole range of ap- pone.S of puldication n-om the De- „vallahle to harvest millions of dol- ities and apparalufi at oiir cllsposal cemetc*rles followlnt. an incnui.a in
plic:,lions. Tl,c Icchnoloeist is Ihn one ivl.o thinks r ' l S l t l ; !  V.'r'''l»‘s!'‘wMr«n.'l''°'c! S , i r “" ’ .........." .....
In c i t r r i e u la r  a n d  ex t i 'a -  vim daliian, C l i i l d r e n  a r e  liliinu*d fo r  
w is t f u l l y  lo o k  to w a r d  V an -  c i i iT ie ii la r  a c t iv i t ie s .  W e a p p r e c i a te  rem o v ii .g  f lo w e r s
how scientific ideas can be made to work in an edved by the Courier on Saturday, couver and Victoria in tlu* hoiie this and cvt iyllilng clia- tlu* sclmol driyng bicycles ov«*i pio s .uu c 
. , . . .  , , , 4 , I . ' • . f .1 1 states: "A liot and dry wind from Rjia some iigr(*i*nu*iit can bt* made hoard lias done to provide ns willi tcring stones,
industrial world, and the teclintci.m is tlic one who rk, lamtli is drying up tlu; vegc*ta- iictwei'n lumlier operators and the an oiitslaiuHng environment foi ,, .
actually jiuts them to work. tiem in tin- Okanagan and Rlmllka- stilklng nu*nil)ei.s of llm IV/A. l(*arnin(
convliiced this Is unlrne. For one 
Ihing the qiic*sllons were* obviously 
loaded in favor iif the govenimenl.
11 was not an iinparllid survey."
As Mr. lailng completed his In­
terim* lour In Trail, he said tu- will 
tell all nhoiit t])e Hommen.-.' ’̂ilurdy 
cam* If Premier BciiiieU culls mil* 
eli*cUon before Investigating Urn af­
fair.
nieeii district, wlilli: luit wcatlicr ■Tlu* real atmosphere for learning C U T IB
dis- J. R. .1. .Stirling Cif East Kelowmi, Himinli lias lu*cn .*ii*t liy mir lea-
was elected pri*!;id(*nt of tin; BCECA chers, Tlu y are. I (lilnk, often mis-
on MUCfM'udinK (lordou Dos- oiidorslood a n d  unappioolatod.
Owing to tlie financial stringency BriHay, of j'cnticten, who had held 't'luiiigh lliey may riOim*llmes I'yy**
. , 1 . . ( 14. . , brought about by war conditions, the post for llu* past five years. sts-med liai*ih in enforcing dlsc -
scieuce graduates that teaching in itself IS a worth- the c.-aimaU-.s of the Board of Works . . » they have alway,.; been well-
„ department of the elly council fm* I.evt l ot Okanagan I.akc ha.-i risen meaning. As Cohlimltli has written
w nnt vucauun. i,,,. n„*agre another ftnir inches In tlu! past of a teaclu r In ‘ Tlu* Deserted Vil­
la  Canada, a.I elsewhere, the question in- sum of $2,000. it was divided as week ami it now slamlH al 10:1 feet. lage". -yet he was kind or if «*veie
All these arc in Increasing demand. A fecciu prevails timmgii tiu- v«*rnon 
BBC broadcast which pointed up the shortage of ii' ”“ ’'hy. 
science teachers stressed the need for convincing
dudes getting cnougli experts to train other ex- 't ocation?"
Ridn now, owing to the rapitl advance of perts. And the problem must be solved If Canada 51M); inadim: amt g.ravciiing P.*n-
science, there is a sluHtage of scientists, ledt- is to face iidcquafdy the challenge of the new age. ŷ jjn crci ic. $i50; gmu rai ji pair*!
six inclu*s above Hu* anrct*d maxi- lo miglit. Hu* love lu* bon* for Icarn- 
bul idl slr<'ani*. pmirlng into Ing was In fault', wc liavc Hu* sanu*mum,
* it liavi* i;oiic down coii'mlcialily,
and giavclling, $300; sld>*watk r<*- 
pair.*.. road foreman's isdaiy.
$3(1*0; mist*. $LS0.
Editorials in brief
til LdH’fta, an cium w.C! tliH ancicil in tlic 
lfau*.!.tiion of tiU'C phi.ssc id thv' ! t-iil's Eiayer. 
'th e  sentetue "I eat! us not into tesuptiUii-n’ Inul 
Iveti Irun-.latcd lo le.ul "Do n-d c.itd i us ul-.cn
sin."
Wc are on t»ur own now. Vour mother isn’t here. 
I don'l'care what SHE say.i If you want to put 
vonr hands in your pocket go ahead and pul
them there
' r a i R T Y  Y E A llK  AGO--l 'r . ;( ;
Tlu* dc.'illi is  r e c o r d e d  a*i lu iv io g  
fa k « n  plm*<* on  M.iy HI of W il l i a m  
Dalgte .i l  11,.b*(III. tif O k a n a g a n  Me.- 
i lo n ,  agi d  fiflv-eig .b l ,  fo r  tl ilrl;,’ . 
f ive y i 'a i ; ,  o n e  «if Hu* ii iosl p ro n i tn -  
i' l it  a n d  i4*‘, | c c l c i l  I c s id c n ls  ot Hu* 
d i 'd i ic l .
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n
V.,uting lor .1 Sc.itiU*t m il
e the otlu'i’ day a Kelowna
iu.i'i', tiiii.’s t''C l !h>" ii*m uks
O u h itl.  loi li e woi-.! l.iwti in the city and. 
prob.ii'ls t!ic Ukan.ii’.iii mii-t g.o to the d ty  itself.
J'licre
par  
ICi K<ts lu 
4 • mi. I I, 
II].. Ii tr<
V of C N R  official*! vi- .iled 
on  Mitv 1 1 to  w ltn i  ■ . llu* 
' Oil !i* oj V. (li lt in t :u lie* t 
i.t.n , 4  Ho 1 0  V w .  (1 t.il
a ni.iu v,ht» s to id  i'.''ii!i* him
,‘ 5 o l d  si'st H e  h e . . i d  si ’ !, t.s’ i i e i
Uilh l i i . d l 'h t
. t\ , ‘ ! I ,.k • Oil,





In- clas'iibed .IS .1 (Inpb'X,
W4*elt city C4amcil iiiSlisici'il btilld" 
ing iiepeci'a- A. E. <'l:alt lo insi>< el
Ho ' f’lt’,'Hir lu I'lii'i'S't to iletel iniiie 
M'hfttDN' hoU':c Ehrasld be fln'-'-u-
 ̂ 11IH it T t t D )1 li n pI 1 < 111 .r*t d (iUpb s
.m’t he a vtoi'-e Liwn th.ui th.it in the ('ivic . . .
,■ j ,1 , ,, .4, -vrftiirtd tb!" 4’itv >olui,.\. I) il, naUcolmi V, Mr. C’la!!i loil.loil 1'lUm ll the
p.UHvUi.Uh tin V,4M (lid .lunnul tiu v.U\ 1 , g,. q... wm 1 . ,u!u. ,1 ;',0J o .m. *. la c u . . . . ! *  a tiop!
*.l.e Old ihe d.mddious .nn! ll'.eie \uuihl he to(b'*\e(>< ' li t i-f t’l. ;'o ah (iSi.iu- d** not !i(imi<- .* H"'
4. ;.,ti 4,! !. iiS'ai !.. * r ( ,. , .k t i  I e. ‘ Ml} ii.i i.o liti  -lOi)!;
naisics liatl to b‘* Struck tiff ihe ll;,l, pcriull um'.er
laluicnt towards our tcaclicm and 
appreciate Hu ic efforts to mrd(** lil(|',li 
(lilionl an luterc'iHng. as well as a 
Jildfilalile I Xpel li'lit'e.
"Whi'ii Ihe Viehnian po<‘!. Ho!)ert 
Hiowniiq; wrott* "ah. but a man's 
K iieh should not «*Kcei*d his gi .i; (i or 
wtiat's a lieavi-n for', lie eKpce;*ed 
Hyj tlioiighl Halt wlHi each actiicV'*- 
incnl oin :ums and aiiililtions i><*- 
<(iioe Hud imicli lilglier. Ni*ioly six 
yi*ars ago w** eid'*i'ed Idgli, m IusiI 
wiHi ! ti( li slmph' ainldtiiiii as lu |;t‘t 
(III the i;oflladl t(*am. to get a Ingli 
mark In inalli, (u im*< t all Hu* gotut
' ‘ ‘ J lo o k in g  lioys o r  g i r ls  a n d  a.'i a  Hnat
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O U T  O f  S O R t S
J b© i @ c© ® silpciil© a?
fJo t fn S !
If a girl wants a career, she has to be 
on her rocs all the time—no tecling 
dragged-out in tlic morning or com­
pletely beat by the time 5 o'clock rolls 
around! Kruschen helps my career by 
helping me fed fit and full of pep! 1 
found that the tired, listless feeling 
which used to slow me down disap­
peared with Kruschen. For Kruschen 
is no ordinary laxative but is similar to 
famous mineral springs, giving you 
two-way action against Jmpuritics in 
the bowels and kidneys. Get a package 
today and start living again!
iS M S C H E I i
AT A ll ORUO STORIS
B r ig h te r  S tars  
J /r iv e - in -V ie w e r s
Your favorite movie star’s smile 
Ivcains three times as clear and 
bright from an aluminum screen 
recently developed for outdoor 
theatres.
The new screen has won the 
praise of both audiences and 
owners. Little wonder the latter 
like it: one operator found his 
receipts increased by S 10,000 in 
two months after he replaced his 
conventional screen witlt the 
highly reflective, weather-proof 
aluminum job.
And so it goes. . .  Still another 
improved product, still another 
use for this versatile modern 
metal. The result: everybody 
gains by production from Cana­
dian smelters tliat already ac­
count for a quarterxif the world's 
primary aluminum.
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Hospital presented with cheque
Mrs. It. C. Palmer, olTscially rcprcscntksg Kelowna Women’s 
Institute ;U the 13th biennia! convemkm of U.C. Woiiicn's Insti­
tutes held at UBC. vv.is appointed a director on the provincial board, 
following many years as provincial convener of agriculture.
Delegates front all parts of the province were greeted by 
Dr. J. K. Friesan. director of university extension, and by deputy 
miniNtcr of agrieuiiutc William .MaeCiillivray, both of whom stressed* 
the im[H>itance of W.l. work.
Aquatic auxiliary 
reports on tea, 
fashion show
Pros 11'.Cl..! jic- 
Sha.s. wt'.u ['H'-i 
su>n. th.iiikt'!! tt; 
behalf uf P.if d 
tribute t(i hii 
Touchii.g Ml 
s t i t u ic  V. u ik  
L vnn  \Veb.-.ti
A. A.uivnl Mrs 
H’d i)v«.T l!u‘ ses- 
luu  ipi'.ikcls i>n
.met p.i id 
bi-.ird u f  dii'i. ctcr.s. 
\ afiou.'; i r p tc * . ,  id  In -  
M rs .  .Shaw iiu 'i i t iun i d 
r a n d  E d n a  A i tk v n  a.s
M c in n i i .d  rchuUir-  
: u'coivcd llie ugii-
Presentation of a cheque for the purchase of a clock for the hospital ease-room was made last 
Wednesday by Past-Honored Lady M. E. Ollerich of Royal Purple Lodge, Kelowna, No. 56.
The first Wednesday in June of each year is Royal Purple Day throughout Canada,, when a chari­
table donation is made to a worthy cause. Wednesday's presentation was made to Miss E. I. 
Stocker, and accepted on behalf of the hospital board.
Army man's nuptials in England 
terminate pen-pal romance
VISITING MOTHER . . . Mrs. 
Waring D. Kennedy, of Seattle, 
Wash., is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. McNair, and Mr. McNair, 
Royal Avenue.
WINT'IELD — A pen-friendship 
that began two years ago ended 
romantically in England last month 
when Miss Dorothy Isabel Taylor, 
of Bolton. England, became the 
bride of Pie. Peter John Wilsdon. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter John 
Wilsdon, of Okanagan Centre.
The ceremony took place in St, 
Columba's Church. Ripley Street. 
Bolton, Father Sheahan conducting 
the servee. A reception followed at 
the Firvvood Hall Hotel, after which 
a short hone.vmoon was spent at 
St. Anhcs-on-Sca.
Miss'Taylor was a member of the 
St. Columba's Church for twenty 
years, and since leaving St. Mary's 
School, has been a shop assistant, 
her Inst appointment 'neing depart­
ment manageress at the Bolton Co­
operative Society.
The groom is a Londoner by 
birth, being born in North Ken­
sington, though it was Irom a farm 
in Abingdon, Berkshire, that ho 
immigrated w ith  his family, vyhich 
included four brothers and a sister, 
to Canada, to take up dairy farm­
ing in the. Okanagan.
He has served with the 1st Com­
monwealth Division in Korea, and 
served for six year.i wth the Wor­
cestershire Regiment. In March, 
19.>1. he enlisted in the Royal Can­
adian Army Medical Corps and in­
tends to make this branch of the 
services his career, and hopes 
finally to work in the medical 
laboratories.
On termination of his leave early 
this month, Mr. Wilsdon returned 
to Canada to undergo further train­
ing courses at Camp Borden. As 
soon as his permanent posting 
comes through his wife will join 
him.
RETURNS HOME . . . Mrs. Henry 
Cornwall, of Victoria, left for home 
Saturday after a holiday spent with 
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Claydon, Okanagan 
Mission.
Teatime topics
Yacht club holds 
successful dance
The Aquatic, gaily decorated with 
flags and’flor.al arrangements, pro­
vided a perfect setting for the 
launching of the yachting season 
when the Commodore's Ball was 
held.
By OLI DAUM 
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
The decor of a fragrant little 
Montreal flower shop is in two 
shades of blue. But you can’t say 
the same for the proprietor.
Marie, shyest of the four remain­
ing Dionne quintuplets, f a i r ly -  
sparkled for the movie cameras, 
turned on her again t'o record the 
official opening of her flower .shop, 
in the heart of Canada's largest met­
ropolis.
•‘I have never scon Marie looking
M.any members and friends danced so happy," said L. M. Edwards, the
July 2 date chosen 
for local nuptials
Mr. and Mrs. J. Motherwell, of 
Princeton, announce the engage-' 
nieut of their eldest daughter. 
Myrtle Lois, to Mr. Morley Duckett, 
only son of Mrs. Evelyn Duckett," of 
Rutland, and the late Mr. T. H. 
Duckett.
The wedding will take place on 
Monday. July 2. at 2::i0 p.m„ in Fir.st 
United Cnuireh, Kelowna, the Rev. 
D, M. Perley officiating.
I IF M






This is (h« time of the month 
when bills come In bunches, 
Ouc own experience Is that 
the postm an occasionally  
brings a few too many . . • 
but there just isn’t enough in 
the pay envelope to cover 
every bill. If you are in the 
same fix, then . . .  how would 
you like to get yours cleared 
•way ? Well, you can—with a 
Niagara loan. We’ve a chotca 
of loan plans at Niagara and 
many people can borrow up 
to i t 500. Payment plans, 
up to 24 months, give you 
lime to get back on your feet. 
Y*»ur ifamilr is protected be­
cause your loan IS covered by 
a life-insurance policy, ibai 
costs you not one penny ex­
tra. Uui thsi'a not the only 
plus you gel at Niagara for. 
if you compare you'll find 
that on many amoums our 
rates are lower. A Niaf.ara 
loan Is a dean-CMt w af/» f 
looking after too many bills 
instead of just worrying alvout 
ihnn. If e Niagaia loan wotild 
help SOU put your budget 
b u tt to shape . . . fust shop 
in or call.
nU.E PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY
T ity  Window Cleaners
' Phone 2817 ’
S7(i-Mtfc
to the music of Bert and Vera Hill 
and the “Commodores," and during 
the evening H. K. Hume introduced 
His Worship Mayor and Mrs. Ladd 
and Commodore and Mrs. T. C. Mc­
Laughlin. Mr. Hume extended to the 
Commodore the best wishes and as­
surances of continued support from 
all members.
Commodore Moss and Vice-Com­
modore and Mrs. Paul Garrett were 
welcomed from Chelan Yacht Club. 
Rear-Commodore and Mrs. Jud 
Ribelin also were honored and a 
yachting cap was presented to Mr., 
Ribelin in appreciation, and for 
"bringing the good ship into snug 
hitrltor.”
A deliciou.s cold supper wits 
.served during intermission and 
dancing was resumed until 2:00 a.m. 
Table centres were flat bowls with 
floating blooms of peony, snowball 
or lilacs, and ba.skets of flowers 
wen.' placed on window ledges and 
on Uie bandshind. The mayor’s table 
was centred by a black, irregular 
container flanked by yellow tapers, 
and the (lowers wore mauve and 
yellow iris and sweetpeas.
Local couple 
exchange vows
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Vi‘n. Arehdeaeon D. S. Catchpoh; 
officiated at the marriage .soleinni/.- 
ed in ,St. Michael aivd AH Angels’ 
Clnirch. Saturday, June 2, at 2:00 
p.ni., when Patricia Eleanor Jani; 
Hall becanle tin; bride t»f Dennis 
William need.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. William Hall. 7(M F.Ulou 
Avenue, and the groom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reed, IMO 
Wardlaw Av(>. Attending the bridt! 
was Miss Davies, of K.'iinloops, and 
l|\e groomsman was Mr. Donidd 
Reed.
F«)llowlng a Ivoneymoon of two 
week.s .-.pent motoring t<» Vamonv< r. 
Seattle and other points. Mr. and 
Mr.«. Re. d will reside on Glenn Ave., 
Kelowna.
Local nurse will 
exchange vows 
here June 30
Mr. and Mrs H. P. Srhleppe. 7.'KI 
SiilliiTland ,'\\e , aimounee tin; en- 
g.it.eim III of tUeli ^olmi,>'.•t <I,iok1i- 
!ii. Muii- M im' i'I* io‘. to Roheit 
N»’wniaii Wlnltemiue, eldiit .’on of 
Mr. .md Xti -. U, N. Whitt-moie. 
lia.i Rt >iu>l<l- Ro,.d, Virunia
'I !i, l.i !,i.' 1-. !•> ) J ! . .-(lii-.l.- I'f
;!  .(i I ( ii-I El hind I'i r.'ii. • io,‘.
lei 1,1, ,iiid till- '.Mdiini.; V ill take 
m the Churrh of the jmm.-ini- 
f i 'i a ' pile;., Kelmsiii, en .lull
girls’ financial advisor. Marie’s bus 
iness venture is the first of any 
of the quints since they received 
their $1,000,000 fortune on their 21st 
birthday.
It came just 10 days before the 
quints’ 22nd birthday May 28 and 
won the best wishes of the tlioiis- 
ands" who . have followed the dirls’ 
careers since their world-publicized 
birth in a drab farmhouse at Cor- 
beil. Out.
The florist shop is the realizntion 
of a dream Marie has had for many 
years. But she didn’t get it via the 
'primrose path.
The death in 19.54 of her sister 
Emilie--the two were always close 
—affected her deeply. Twice slui en- 
ten'd a convent to become a nun but 
fate, or call it what you will, would 
not have it .so. •
"Emilio and I took courses in 
flower arrangements and drciimed 
of the day when wo could open oqr 
own shop." Marie said, Yvonne, 
C!eeile and Annetto joined Hie open­
ing celebration and, allhmigh only 
in name, the fifth sister was lliero 
too.
Marie named her shop Salon 
Emili('.
BimiMEn luyniEAT
Tliis is the month that suinmer 
eo|tage;i come to life. As llic la.-.l 
trace.') of snow di'sappe!ir from the 
woods the iinmiiil eeremony of open­
ing up the cot tag)' is performed by 
thonsiiiuls of Canadimis.
Hroom.s mid seriil)l)ing limshes 
j)lay their part but th<‘ magic wiiiid 
which restore!) sumnu'r sparkle is a 
paint brush,
If the linoleum on the Uoor looks 
si’.ahby, yet Is still in loh'iiihlc con­
dition, it c;in he given a coat of 
color. A mollled effect will make 
le.'s) ohvhnis Hu- iiu'vituhle dlil and 
Siind tracked in from the heiicli.
Till' effect can he achieved l)y 
dipping a brush in paint iind liippiiig 
it wlili a stick instcjul of smiiidiiing 
It acro.'i;) the floor.
I.ooking for make-shift fnriiifnre'.’ 
Twti pjdnU'd oriini;i' j-ralc!) :,et side- 
by-side in thi' bedroom make im ex- 
eellent dre.ssing l.ilile, A frilly skirt 
tiieke<l iiroimd the cdj;e will make 
any n seinbhiiiee lo on oningc i rate 
purely e<nnci(h ntal.
nis j'lilsed with puird (o hlciid wllh 
the le.'d of lln‘ furnltuie. Iht-ei ,il< 
will id!o nudie ideal eiid-lalik (or 
the living room,
If n o t  a l r e a d y  ,m a v id  do il-ym ir-  
.•elf fan . till' eolla.'.'.e i.-. ;in ldi-n| (d.ice 
to (l St lU idiv i- g< IIIU'l It 11 Mills ,0 (! 
!«■ !i Ih in |Hi(e)-t. who eaii'ii’.'
.IlkST 'I'.XI.KINCi
Ml.‘I. Ins Small, a ,'a hoi.n ship avIii- 
»n i' in e.'o'h o (, In I' five ycai; m 
no (iicine ha.'- VMat the Hhiil 
ni' il.ll I'-l hi'Uie. 1 ; I nidtii<; |n (he 
fiii.d >1.0 of inednini at tin' Uin- 
Veijlly of MjitUtifh.)
Olio o| ! l \  \'.iimeii m .1 ■l:i';-, of li'i 
m< n ' he  phiii'. h i  - Indv  |e.vi Inati
w in n e i .s  of W.l.  
ships. Tom Wind 
culture bius.uy.
Ml-- Stella Gummow. suporinten- 
denl of W.l.’s said that the number 
of In,.titute.s in the province now 
numbered 2-11. and th;it this world­
wide oiganization has a member­
ship of 6.000,(XX) women.
CITIZENSHIP PANEL 
During a citizenship panel, which 
discus.scd the meaning of citizen­
ship. .several new Canadians and 
Canadians-to-be, told of their prob­
lems. Dr. J. Richter, found on his 
arrival in Toronto, that there was 
no mixing with, or employment 
with. Canadians, He moved to B.C., 
where he is happy and working to- 
wiird Ins degree in agriculture.
An Austrian. Miss A. Leonor, 
whose home was destroyed during 
the Russian occupation of Vienna 
has two ambitions; medicine and 
theatre, and with her mother, she 
moved to B.C. in search of a solu­
tion to her problem. At present she 
is an X-ray technician in the cancer 
clinic. She will become a Canadian 
when she cstabU-shes her roots.
Mr. Mason, and Englishman who 
arrived eight years ago is at pre­
sent active on the Canadian citizen­
ship council, and has found friend­
liness and hospitality in Canada.
J. Kaliski, a political refugee from 
Poland who had a career in law and 
music there, has entered the lumber 
business here. He has two sons and 
prizes his Canadian citizenship for 
the feelings of love and gratitude, 
and the freedom and security he has 
found here.
Lyle Wicks extended greeting to 
the convention on behalf of the 
government at the complimentary 
banquet given one evening, and paid 
tribute to Women’s Institues for the 
manner in which things get done, 
and urged the delegates to keep on 
“pushing".
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett suggested 
that Institutes throughout the pro­
vince compile thumbnail sketches of 
their communities, which, plus fav­
orite receptes, might be compiled 
into a B.C. cook book.
VILLAGE HISTORIES 
In this connection Archivist Ire­
land later addressed the gathering 
on the preparation of village histor­
ies, and stressed the necessity for 
sound judgment in utilizing not only 
the vital information needed to 
make a history chronologically cor­
rect, but interesting as well. This is 
a project being undertaken by Wo­
men's Institutes in this province.
C. W. Weeks, of BCTF, introduc­
ed by Mrs. Palmer, gave an infor­
mative talk on the uses ô f surplus 
fruits and how they arc being pro­
fitably used in the making of juices 
and pie fillings.
President Mrs, Shaw, in her ad­
dress, welcomed Mrs. A. N. Berry, 
president of the Asosciated Country­
women of the World, with which 
Women's Institutes are affiliated. In 
donating a reihcmbrance book to 
the incoming board, Mrs. Shaw said 
that there now are 84 life member- 
•ships, as well as an increase in gen­
eral membership and in funds. She 
appealed to all Institutes to reserve 
their funds for In.stitutc purposes.
Mrs. Berry, who comes from 
Australia, expressed pleasure at be­
ing able to visit British Columbia, 
and urged the women to extend 
tlicir horizon.s, to improve condi­
tions on the land and in (arm homes, 
:md to enlarge their knowledge of 
people of (li.stant lands.
l.ebanon, slie said, has recently 
formed a welfare society to help 
its women to preserve food, to bring 
education to tlie communities and 
to S('t up Simps in whii'h to sell 
handicrafts, and akso to teach them 
to make elothing. Trained (.er.son- 
nel is needed there', she said.
^As a result of Mr.s. Berry's recent 
visit to tlio Gold Coast, a Women’s 
Institute has been fiirmi'd then', 
which has joined tlie ACCW. Over­
lapping in village work there is bi'- 
iiig eorreetecl, and women of high 
repute are seated with the magis- 
tnites in an effort to overcome Juv- 
eiiih; (fi'linqiieney.
Finland has the oldest society of 
runil fieofih' in exi.'itaneo. Every 
Imme has a loom, and the hon.'-e- 
wif(' vveiives all material.*) worn and 
used in those Koines. Many holiday 
homes are run by the society to give 
riind women ji Imliday.
Ill J'.i'ist Allies, Mis. Bei'ry went 
on, women's orgjinlzatlons kept
el'.iLlun ,di\e by supplying milk 
and vitamin', and African wuimn 
.lU’ being eiiucided to help them- 
!i Ivi'  by U'aining hygiene and ngri- 
culiure.
Women's Institutes in Australia re- 
U'ive no its.'istance from the depart­
ment of a;':riculturo. though in 
Queensl.md ;donc there are 493 In- 
.^ntute^ with 20.000 member.s. Rural 
he.-ti'l.s havi' been set up by the In­
stitutes wtu le students may board 
while attending .school. In the hin­
terland, Australia docs provide Wo­
men's Institutes with "air-time". 
VAST COUNTRY 
Speaking again later in the confer­
ence. Mrs. Berry painted a vivid 
picture of Australia; its vast dist- 
ance.s, where transportation is still 
a problem and where children are 
taught by correspondence. Of the 
prcciou.s arte.sian wells that are sunk 
as much as 1,‘270 feet deep; and of 
Australia’s produce—wheat, cattle 
and wool.
Speaking on the coming ACWW 
world conference to be hold in Cey­
lon next Novemberj Mrs. Berry 
pointed out the duties ;md respon­
sibilities of delegates; who should 
listen carefully, take part construc­
tively in discussions, and vote with 
due care. She begged them not to 
make comparisons or to criticize; 
but to praise what is good, and al­
ways to remember that a delegate 
is a guest. Mrs. Shaw will repre­
sent B.C. Women's Institutes at this 
conference, and it may be that Supt. 
Mrs. Stella Gummow. will attend in 
an official capacity.
Many other speakers addressed 
the conference, and it was reported 
that the Winnipeg conference had 
decided to establish a national con­
vention and a national office at 
Ottawa, and to have only one na­
tional object each year. The first 
National Conference will be held 
next year when twenty or more 
members from B.C. will attend.
Provincial directors appointed are 
Mrs. Decker, for Pemberton district; 
Mrs. Palmer, South Okanagan-Si- 
milkameen; Mrs. Parkington, Fran­
cois Lake district, and Mrs. Frolek, 
Knutsford, the North Thompson 
district.
Dr. W. C. Gibson, addressing the 
women on mental health, said that 
this is one of the largest single prob­
lems in medical circles. He recom­
m endedteacher training, plus a 
psychiatric team to assist in the 
choice of right persons for teachers, 
greater recreational facilities to help 
prevent mental abnormalities and 
proper diagnostic treatment.
He said that schizophrenia and 
dementia praecox are biochemical 
diseases, and research has found that 
by feeding patients food full of
Kepoi!,' given at the recent meet­
ing of the Aquatic Auxiliary in­
cluded the;,)' of till' luinuid fii.shion 
show and tea. and l.iidy-o(-the-l.ake 
conte.''tants, Mr.s. H. Schuman, cludr- 
tmm of (he Queens' CommiWeo pre­
sented the li.'t of the contestants 
cho.'cn to date, a.s follows: l.adios' 
Auxiliary to the Acfuatic, Marilyn 
Sladcn; Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, Elsie Ncwick; Rotary. Mari­
lyn Rolph; Rutland Board of Trade, 
Helen Leon.'ud; Kiwimis, Eileen 
Crydennan; Kinsmen. D)>rcen Ser- 
\\a; Lions, Beverly Pitt and Gyro, 
Myrna Maxson.
Mns. Harold Long reported the 
sum of $225 taken in at tlu* fa.shion 
show and tea, with some expenses 
to be deducted fronr this amount. 
The balance will be used to pur­
chase equipment and furniture, and 
Mrs. H. Van Montfoort gave details 
of the prices of some of the items 
considered.
Mrs. S. A. Maltlu'w.s thanked all 
who had helped so generously with 
the tea, adding that t!)is year's an­
nual event hiid proved as pofiular 
and .̂successful as former siiows. 
Mrs. R. Dillubough reported on the 
In.st Regatta meeting, at which she 
represented the Auxiliary.
Mrs. F. Kelly Introduced a new 
member, Mrs. Edna Taylor, who was 
welcomed by president Mrs. R. P. 
Walrod.
June 18 is the date scf (or the 
next meeting of the Auxiliary, at 
the Aquatic.
Mr. .md Mi;' Abm Parker, of AjK- 
cjt'U A’-hctofl, announcis
t!u* ou;;aj;em<-nt of their younger 
li.iugtiter, M.)rgvt. to Dr. Itali'h P. 
Kuipers. older n of Mr. and Mrs. 
M 1.- KuifH'is, of 0'^,ariagan Mi.s.-den.
D)'. Kuipers is a giadu.de of West- 
m i Slati'S College of Chiropractic 
.iiid Natuiop.ithy, Portbind. Ore., 
and Miss Ihirker will gri.duate th u  
year in physudhenipy ft cm the Uni- 
\e)Mty of Alt') rta. Fd.numton.




HOME FROM EAST . . . Mrs. W. 
J. O'Doniull. rs79 P.irk A\e„ wha 
with her son, John, spent the past 
nn'iiUi in tlw M.iritimes. lu r former 
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V ciy S erf.
® Luncheon
0 Afternoon Tea 
® DINNER
'I
Entertain your friend* at the 
Arms. Phone Z1S6.
VISITS VALLEY . . . Attending 
the radio convention held in Pen­
ticton last week. J. L. Sayers, gen­
eral sales manager for CKWX, was 
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This advertisement is not published oV displayed by 
Ota Uquor Control Board or by the Government of British ColumbiSi
‘I
lliMes
Wms f r i l l  I f f i i l  exe€»piimie§i 
em pi&pm eai oppoHism iiieB in  l A e  mfppni BBmnis.
I f  you arc a young liigli school graduate with uii 
eye on the future, you tvill iiiid in the Royal Rank 
exceptional opporluuilics. Read carefidly the solid 
reasons why this Itank holds a fulurc for yon. Discuss 
this advertisem ent with your parenls. Ask your local 
manager lo tell yoti more about llic opporlunilic^ 
for young men in the Royal Rank.
iSim i # | f f » l |  •‘•i&ppm^inniip^^ fm* pmimfg meB& 
in  III©  Miopmi MiasBiBis
! •  llic Uoyal Hank is Niirlli AiiK'rica’H lonrili largest hank. 
Hnnielics nnrnlicr well over ILiO, with new hi'inn lies o|iening 
all the liini'. Dnrhi;' the past three years we have (ipenetl 
7() hrnnchc.s. Kadi new hrainli means a new niiniiif^erial 
ap|iointnu-nl. . .  uiul u siring ol' inoiiioliomt lor young Itoyal 
llankerH.
/ / REFRIGERATION 
IS OUR BUSINESS"
Wc supply and equip- 
c'oi I i.i: siioiks 
ItLK'I'AURANT.S 
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£ •  Yon (hurt need "inllueinc’l lo (i,et lo ihe |o{* in ihc 
Koyal Hank. O ur chief exeeulive odieers, from (he Chairman 
and I’residenl down, slarled ns jnnim s in small hraiidies and 
won their advnneemenl in open eompelilion. Nolhin/; eonnls 
lull Ihe niim’s own fpialiliealions and alfiinde to his work.
J I. (.’mirses in hanking are nvnilahle (o all memhei'H of (he 
stall lor home sindy. SuecesHfiil nmdidales move ahead ipiiekly. 
IVaelieal ex|ierieiMe pins ihe hankiof' eonrse provide what is 
virtnidly the eiinivalenl of a universily (iommeree eonrse.
llie  Hoyal Hank has 74 hrandies ahroad . , , in New 
York, l.oadon, Karin, in iiiaiiy of ihe largcHl eilies in (,’enlral 
and Sonlh Ameriea, in Culm and ihrmiphout ihe West Indies. 
We have openings for yomi|' men |iJirlienlarly interesled in 
(jainiiij' inlcrnalional hiinkiiif' experiem c in other eonnlrirs.




of the niosi penerons 
well iib pronp life, 
ow eonl lo employees.
ns
peiihion plans lo Ik; 
heahh and hosjdlul
Asf, III your liKiit Inandi (II iviilr la Unut 0//or, MaiilirnI— 
far ymn lapy af "\aut Inltiix in ItaiiUn/i:"- n ImoUii ili'Miibiiif' 
l/ir iifi/iartaiiilii-i far yanni; lni>h sdiaal lyiuiliinlc;, in The Uaynl
llnnh i f  Canada.
t:u'GOLl D2(i3¥Y\[L © h ' C'Jai:3a©/;.\
Kelowna Hiaiidi........................................................................................... ....J* K. CAMHBLLL,
’ - ‘■e. ti it k * '  ̂ ' p . . "I 'i l '- ; - , - -  ' ' ' « . .
' I ? . ! ' ’
i ' . - ; e  f o u r . 'ilir . KH  OWN'A c o u n u 'R
m
I
ie t i i i i ie i id  c ltiii|e  
ill citf%  fire  
Insirance pf© |raiii
City insurarsfi* h:n tr-
Ci »..!< 4  t,; if; i- f-.
i i .  us*.r.cf i ';r'. i»> i u.c* i!.i > ;.ii
fexMing t'olu’ii‘1 and n-pladr);,; thinrs 
with Ihm- |s<'i!ic«,*a fur t-qual 
am..ouiits, c-ach faliliif: tiar f>rvt‘ y*-ar 
tifiiit'l-■ TIm; chrmiif ■ti>ukl be made. 
imiJH'iliattdy ur ii’! f>.mn a j . a tn-w 
•a M cf \ d: . ! ■
Inllowifif.:; upffrai.ci}. She conuihSti'O 
s5Ui!s'«-'At*‘d.
'it'.ise V.itt I.'- -a; (■•..i.dl
in  r<iii i . ‘\ ;  |i- th e  it  C.
Fire U n d e rw r i t e r j i ,  w h i t f i  cm ih !
i.S-u l e  ( f f . - iS u i '  s . ! y ,  i/.;*,
iubiecS to possible vtirlatiuii.
TlU' e. t-n aS in ,; »f K.
J, Suihir:, C. at.d it. Wlu'.L .
;.rivv ru) \ a U ie  m  e i i - i ia o r  ; dShfi 
tyi-4-s of in uranee pehi'ie-;
1̂:-
i a ' l r  .J .rU
V, •/ .a f ^
...
k .
Shutters cut from  
plywood add new 
charm to any home
Wtielher pliimuiie a new lu.im- el 
ow i tlO' eOl'.ae >l \^u.i l i i -  
' . n t  , - i i i . t t i  *  ̂ aifi>;d .ill I!.',, i-
.w \o  \.Y d r : , i '  s hi
\ k 1 1 i ' t a .  1 • d <>I n le • i < '
r  - w a , . id -n 1 id'- ne if 
I'.e h 'U i i >11 i r tii.iiiii
}i ,t in  t!'i pli-uiiii ,.i'd (.lit i at 
.ih, .1 i*i , H ' ' i« liili, -! I n i\ 
S. i‘d.,S Si. luSi- ns it IN N-au'it S>-t- 
ti 1 .-i |>i > I i , *e ti'i a li. !i. • III
1 !>\ I i Ml  \ i 1 .1 S’ii ! s ,̂ •
U ..til i- ..i .i -.d-i ..:i ir
Simple operation to instal 
drawer locks for privacy
c.itin 
t !uu in.
Siiutl. i-i I,' ■> i e h i 1’ I'l'. ' n
tniSy or may be hitim'd tii o|j<. n aiut 
iduse i. a»ii).
The simple'.! w.iy to make shut-
t' , o til • th. IT. l!o;i! ,< ^hi i l l !
li. U i:.. h ply s, iS'd S'h ih„ t i \> it. i-
jH'oot plus- construct ion. lir pSy- 
wii! ■ \\[,A i,p li. the lew u- t 
w i-alhenm'..
Kii a-i lot- liUi iCiue Vi iiuUoV '!iu!-
.‘sUH't kiuiii-.il MKick ivils do mu!' 
! i | . ‘e i i o i i  Ni'! 1 1.!,' . ' l i  th i  > l ia iu lv
Uiiiilu' ta td c s .  b u t  pu»v u le  e \*
li a --i. i V ill ; soutUi, l '■p ito on 'I I'i lal 
occasii.n.'.
S.\NI> aatl CJR.WEL 
T O r SOIL and H t L  DIRT 
m  I .U ) ( ) / I N G  
J. \v. i ir .u ro r .n  i .tti,
se ji iStSvUsî  S'lico
PLAM nUMBlR P! 
nOOR ARIA ?15 
PLUS CAR PORV
#/"QUAIITY PAYS
Wa ttedallie ta all type# 
CONCSCTE — B lIC i: WOES
n A w r m m Q  — stuccoing
TILIHQ — 8TONEWORE m& 
WATEEFBOOFING
ORSI &  SONS
m A h  t m
M - t f c
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I f  von  !riV(' Ion;; u . i i ' . tcd  t!u ' p i i '  
vary iinil Mcmitv of .i p-'i'i! lock 
on ;ili c\i-lir.-.t dt.iwvr or caium-t 
da or, ju-I follow the stop-liy--top 
du 'i ’c l io n s  b e low .
A bored hole is just about all 
there is to inslallin}; a simple cylin­
drical lock on a drawer-—boriiiK a 
hole the rif.ht si/e. Clamp blocks on 
drawer front so the hole vvill not 
.splinter out cn the inside while you 
:ire drUliip'.
Slip lack into {dace from the in­
side and attach vvilit screws. Strike 
plate may be attached to the imder- 
.side of the .stretclier above the 
drawer. Usually, however, tonpue 
of the lock merely catches on 
stretcher.
Mortised-in chest lock requlre.s n 
little more work. Hold lock flat on 
edyo of door or lid and make pin­
prick through centre of keyvvay. 
Then drill hole for lock with pin 
mark a.s centre.
Invert lock into hole and mark
tmfi.il f u a u  a c p ' .u c t te  p.wl,,.r  
b.ilf fill v>ilb fine, d i j  i-md
.il.d
Worth rernembt'iing . . .  When you 
diirn socks, use a flashlight as your 
darning egg. Slip the flashlight into 
tlie .sock .so that the head i.s undi-r 
the part to be darned. Not only will 
vou have a good working surface', 
but with tlie light on, you can m i- 
the job perfectly.
♦ * *
You can remove a broken bulb 
from a .socket cpuckly and easily 
with a large cork. First, turn cur­
rent OFF. Then press (he end of the 
cork pnto the ba.se of the broken 
bulb and turn the cork counter­
clockwise. That doc.s it!
Cedar Ballroom Builditig
Just past Kumfy Auto Court
Phone 3236
Lumber and Builders' Supplies
■s
i
Here's a tip vv-hen you're spring 
cleaning. After rin.sing or washing 
pla.stic lamp shades—don't wipe 
them dry! Rubbing plastic creato.s 
mortise lme.s with pencil, scratch  ̂ jj^st particles and
awl. or knife blade. The reason for 
inverting; Most chest lock.s have the 
lock barrel off centre, .so your mor­
tise vvill be slightly wider on' one 
.side.
Follow'ing the guidelines, cut deep 
centre mortise with a chi.sol. Then 
mark and cut shallow mortise for
makes them stick. Instead, let the 
lamp shade drip dry. This also ap­
plies to plastic curtains, utensils and 
kitchen chairs.
If you use pencil, ink, or any other 
marker for plant labels, just put a
thestrip of scotch tape over t  name 
the faceplate. Install the lock with permanent legibility, 




On 'salad days’ this summer, never 
freshen greens for more than 15 
minutes or they will become soggy. 
It also helps to add a few cubes of 
ice to the water. Green leaf salads
______________________________  should be dressed at the very last
T D T-TT T minute or they will be cooked by
By BILL & EILEEN LOVETT vinegar. Even 5 minutes too soon
And if hubby is complaining that makes a big difference. Other vege
Around our house Reid’s Comer Phone IvcIoHTia 6814
De.signed for NHA approval, two bedroom full basement home designed for a narrow lot. The
plan has a frontage of only 39 feet plus the car port. L shaped living and dining room off a spa- ----------------  --------  „
do,IS kitchen will, .1 nook arc,, makes up the rest of the well planned l>™=- A  M  tasemenh once ac^„ the eorogc S ^ '^ S u cosT lln  hour beio?e
Without open stairwell, and plenty of room tor rumpus room, furnace and laundry. Working drawings  ̂
are available from The Building Centre, 1240 W. Broadway, Vancouver.
S72-13MC
DID YOU KNOW . . .
. . .  if sawdust is spread on glue that 
squeezes from a joitit, It vvill absorb 
moisture and help in the removal 
of the exce.s.s glue.
____:___ .r;r:L;:uL-j.»-u:
B U IL D IN G  m m
Modem Equipment . . . Carefully Used . . .  
to Move Your Building Anywhere!
JERRY LAYDEN f JOE BURASH
“Large or small, we move them all!"
Okanagan Building ftAovers
Where and how to get 
the best fishing
a
in place. A four-foot length of wire 
fencing stapled across several of the When Bill accuses me of extrava- 
studs on your garage wall forms gence, I am often tempted to re-
a perfect rack for hanging garden mind him that at least I ’m not
tools. Get your husband to bend the guilty of paying 10 cents for a cup
wires on the lower edge to form of coffee—then tipping a quarter be-
hooks. Then he can hang shears and cause the waitress is pretty. Or pay- 
small tools on them. ing $3 for minnows in order to catch
* • • 0 one ten-inch bass. Qr using $5 worth
To avoid those smoking cigarette'of shotgun shells , to get one part- 
butts in your dashboard ash tray, ridge;.Oh w e l l ,  








A complete selection of brand name supplies and materials
for all jobs.
Conic See for YourseJI
v js > ^
By JIM TREADGOLD
(Editor’s Note—As a service to anglers, The Kelowna Courier car­
ries this fishing column, by one of the district’s best authorities, every 
Thursday. Mr. Treadgoid will welcome reports from anyone. The more 
co-operation, the more information can bei passed on to dtners.)
■Whether the angler prefers fly- Lake spoon, which is similar to 
casting, baitcasting or spinning South Bend’s new Super-Duper. 
tackle, he soon realizes that smooth Mac took his fish north of Bear 
casting is less tiresome and more Creek. Others have had fair luck 
likely to catch fish. The fly-caster off the rocks at Wilson’s Landing 
will lay his fly gently on the water, and along the rockey areas north.
The bait-caster may use very light Bc.avcr Lake reports are  ̂also 
lures and place them near feeding good. A few have reported U as 
fish without disturbing them. spotty, but most fishermen are tak-
To do this requires skill which do- ing fish. 'The favored lures are flies himself on a grindstone
vcloped with mtich practice. The ^ c h  as_thc Carey. Grizzly lOng and grinding wheel. Other.s
Power grinder very useful piece 
of equipment besides sharpening
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A power grinclex. in a home was grinding is done. This is a safety 
seldom seen a few years ago. In precaution. Another is some kind of 
general, tools were used so infre- shield held in place to prevent 
quently that they required sharpen- sparks and bits of grit from flying 
ing only at long intervals. The man forward. No matter how many safe- 
with some knowledge of putting ty measure.s have been taken by the 
keen edges on dull tools did the job manufacturer of a particular mac-
or, on a bine, the wise operator always wears
^_____^ _____ _ had the goggles when using the grinder.
fly fisherman uses a tapered line Blnck-O-LindSay, a n d Flatties, sharpening done professionally. Still 
and tapered leader, tailored to his especially the small yollow-rod dot- others just kept on using the tools 
rod. The bait-caster may use a light ted one. until they were unbelievably dull
line and special hook-up to get re- ^  few fair reports in from Oyania and, what is worse, surprisingly 
suits. The angler who uses the mo- i^Uce with the road drying up a dangerous. As any craftsman can 
dern spipnlng tackle, can, with a little. A jeep or a very high car is tell you, dull looks cause fare more 
little practice, soon cast smoothly, needed. The Dick-nitc wobbler was accidents than‘ .sharp ones.
This is oho of the advantages which reported as very good in Streak GIlINDEIl USEFUL 
has popularized spinning. Lake, which i.s reached by boat from The power grinder for the handy-
The growing Interest in spinning Oyaina Lake. man came Into its own as more
fB
i i l L l E l G  I a T E K IA L S  Lt D.
10-;:; ehw St. Dial 2422
has lead to the introduction of some Fisliing is reported as exceptional- 
cheap reels which do not function ]y good on the Dee I<ake Cliain. 
properly. Therefore, the beginner is vvith soipe of the outlying lakes such 
advi.sed to buy one ol the well- ns llrimcKc and Loon giving up limit 
known, tested makes, and to use a catches in short order. The Grizzly 
rod which is designed for spinning. King fly and ttio I.,yman No. 1 yel- 
The angler vvho has used either low flattie have been giving desired
results, Don Popham reports an 
easy limit on tlie fly from Uoil I.ake 
in tlie chain.
Wood Lake at Winfield is report­
ed as siiotty, with a few fair-size 
trout being caught. With the cooler 
wet weather of the past few days 
this lake sliould come on again. 
Wood Lake at Westvvold reported by 
Dr. Clarke and Gordon McKay ns 
very poor, with the only fish being 
taken a very dark spawiier, ami 
would not reconiinend anyone go­
ing in at the pro.‘;cnt time.
I’ostill Lake was heavily flslied 
over the weekend, and most par­
ties took limit catches of 10 or 1‘3 
inch trout. The riiad in now la fine 
. . . Flies castl'd and tralli' 
been tlie best lure, with the 
King rated as tlie best fly now.
In eliooslng lures, leniember that rubber imitation bugs such as stone 
mil' wliit’b twists or spins may fly and lu'lgarinltes ni'e also good, 
cause snarls and iioor casting. Many One [larty was In to Twlim Lake and 
of them rue eciuiiiped with a siiiall took a few flsli up to two pounds, 
keel sinker and ('liain swivels to Boats are also available on Hoiitli 
keeii the line fionv tuiuiiig ami and Meadow Lakes, 
twistinj;. Not many reports aia' being re-
Iti'foie stai till)' to fisli, si't the eeived from Hear I.ake. Tills lal;e Is 
friction drag of the reel safely under being flslieil innre by Penticton 
the breaking tension of tlie line. aii(;leis thrui Kelowna, Good eveii- 
Tliis may be estimated by Jerking big rises are being repoited.
Hie line from the spaol witli a hard Broun nr Island I.ake at McCul- 
IHill. I loch has been quite good with trout
T(h* almve su;;gi":ti(>ns are given up to four iimindH being reporli'il. 
to tielp in til*' eiijoyiiienl of using 'I’he road in is very wet and only
fly of bait-casting tackle will find 
tlpit spinning calls for just about 
the sanio technique. Practice makes 
perfect as in all forms of casting. A 
few cast.s will show you when the 
line should be ri'leased.
Smooth easting with spinning gear 
demands a light line. Linos as light 
as two pounds may bo used. Four 
to six |)Ouud line is the most popular 
.sjze. Baeklasliea witli s|iiiiiiing 
tiiekle me idmost Impossible, but you 
iliay run into a snarl if the line is 
wound on the spool too loosely. It is 
Imiiortaiit to have tlie , spool pro­
perly filled, leaving a space some­
what undi'f Ineli. If die spool is 
filled rigid to Hie lip, coils may slip 
off and tangle. If it i.s only half- 
filled. it wil not east as well.
and more home workshops began to 
take shape. A grinder is not always 
considered one of the absolutely 
essential power tools for a man who 
is just slaVtlng such a workshop. 
There are other power tools which 
he probably should purchase first. 
Once a workshop i.s rolling, a power 
grinder can become a very useful 
piece of e(iuipment, and not only 
for shnrpeniiig. It is excellent for 
buffing, polishing, .smoothing metal, 
removing rust ami many other 
workshop tasks.
WHEEL GUAUDS 
Most grinders come equipped with 
vvlieel guards, so that the only part 
of the revolving wheel which is ex­
posed is tliat wlieii' the aetual
TWO MACHINES
Besides the abrasive wheel used 
for sharpening and .similar work­
shop chores, the machine can be 
fitted with a fibre brush, a wire 
wheel, a buffing wheel and various 
other types of. wheels for different 
purposes. If the grinder you buy 
iuippoiis to have the motor separated 
from the main assembly, you can 
make use of the side of the motor 
sliaft which is not turning the belt. 
The motor shaft can be fitted, for in­
stance, witli a wire scratcli wlieel. 
In I'ffect you then have two power 
macliines and do have to take off the 
abrasive wheel each time you want 
to do soil! polishing, buffing or rust- 
I't'inoving. The free shaft of Hie mo­
tor can be used for clinnglng from 
one type of wheel to another.
If you do have a grimier and In­
tend to sharpen any twfiit drills, you 
would be wise to get a big iittneli- 
ineiit which holds Hie i(iTlls at tlio 
right migli'. it takes a real Ofpert 
to Khai-pi'ii a twist drill free-linnd 
by liodimg, It against the grinding 
wheel.
@f y@urs si@d be
n / " " S
/
Don’t risk losing money on a holiday or business trip. Uso 
travellers’ cheques whenever you’re carrying .sizable ,sum.s, 
Travellers’ cheques arc negotiable anywhere and olTcr maxi­
mum protection. Better to be safe than sorry wlien tlie cost 
of safety in so sliglit. They’re available at any branch of 
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You’re taking expensive cliaticcs on liaving your money 
‘stray’ when you send it loose by ordinary mail. Wlicn send­
ing money qut of town or abroad, use money orders or 
foreign remittances. Wlictitcr you’re sending one dollar or a 
lliousand -  by mail, telegraph or cable -- your request will 
receive prompt and couricous aticiilioii at any branch of 





T ile  fi i 'li ing in  ti ll ' d i s t r i c t  Hii‘; 
A  t e w  day;! h a s  liceri sonu 'W lia t
k V  i i t  n i r t a l l e t l  by th e  w e t  a n d  w iiu ly
Wi'nttiei', T l ie  p a s t  w e e k e n d  tmw 
m a n y  angler ::  <m th<" lak es ,  w i th  
iiuiny r e p o r t s  ri 'r 'eivi 'd .
Ht porl ' .  in f r o m  Hhaiii iKati L a k e  
a r e  .spotty, vviHi so m e  .n igb 'i!;  l a k -  
iiij; fa i r  cats'be.'i a n d  o H ie ia  l ia v iu g  
n o  lu c k  a t  idl. T h e  a r e a  f r o m  ramtli 
o f  M iss ion  l in y  a i i p e a r s  to  b e  g i v ­
in g  th e  th 's t  re-ad ts .  E. G u n d i u m  
m a d e  it itir** c a tc h  h e r e  I a s i  B a lu f -  
dsiy. Hie buge- . t  Inrmjt e ig t i t  pourui;-. 
All w e re  l . ike ii  on a No, 4 b ra s a  
H te w a r t .  M ac M e C n a tg  h a s  a l i o  Imd 
' ' f a i r  h iek  w i th  th e  biMd'-'d gsUiig
Tills i«lverti:icmc:irt Is ttHt pufeWsliecI or cltsplayetniy iho U qnm  Oi .itv p.oU.d s . ml I'.l.ei, Ol;
B o a w i  'C iiw ei ' iH iw iT t of IlritT h  C olum bia.lua o w n  rfmUijri o f  h u e .  t h e  o k
I f f "
lulvisalile for jei p travel, T h e re  lire 
no  boat.': for vent on Hiia lake.
A half-dozen boats; wero fish ing 
on F sp i 'rou  I .ake  l:e;l wei-keiid. Imt 
fisililng wrc! repo r ted  slow, w ith  
t h n  e ponmlsi lieing the  Inrges.t. Most 
lio.it'I only look one or tw o  flSli. 
'Ho ' 10,1(1 m I, t lir, a li ttle w e t  the
b i ' t  mill' oi iv.o,
B.( . f e l l ing  oij Hlianiiftn la tk e  re- 
p o i te d  as M i y  i;oo(l jp tin* eveii- 
luc I ' ' , .  I, ii.iit (‘nsting ,,i' (,p inn ing  
ouHH. ,md lu i c .  sucli ns Hie Huwai- 
l.iti V.’olddo- am i Hule P o p p e r  for 
lic'.t I e ,n i l s  on  tiu*
'l’> il P -U  of K 'lo . 'zu . i  b ios : Hit In 
. 1  i.i !> n i l «’ n s i ' - p m m d  t r o u t  {tiUen 
,a  .M.itde L d i e  o n  Uic (Solf T e e  S p in -  
nrr.
IBY  f:(»l!BK.U WANT AttYTR.
FOB UI.liFI.'L;
IMiN'I'ICTON - A mceliiig to orgaiii/c a Sltrine Club was held 
at (he Hotel Prince Cli’arles Tluirstiay and application for a charter 
will he made to Gizelt Temple, Vancouver,




I l. .iily-of-Hi('-I.ake . h r r y l  V'y'ilsoii 
■ill I PriiicoK!! I .ouise G oldsm ith  
.‘ lioworeil smiles and  waves on the  
2..''i0(> |)cople w a lrh i i ig  the  .Summer- 
land  flnldeii .luliilee Ce lehra llon ,  in 
n  tu n i  lo r  In a r ty  applause .
W e.aring  t h e i r  foiiiiat;i. t h e  tw o  
y o m u '  m em b er ; :  of  K e lo w n a  He- 
g a t i a  ro y a l ty  w e r e  f o r l im a le  t l ia t  
th e  ra in  h e ld  .o t f  f o r  th e  i l u ra H o n  
of t h e  lun .ide .  p r i  mitl ll l l i  till 111 to  
Mt on  Hie nai'l: of tlii lr t o p - d o w n  
eouvei tlble,
n i . i i r  Pi-U'i .. e . im i Iign ni in a g e r  
f(» th e  T o u i l . t  A : 'o . -m t io n ,  a n d
Hi giiH 1 I'lOgl.ilU ad v in  U'.my, ,uo\>* 
t in '  Joinii; lad ie  , ti< t! ie  i e lobl .iHon, 
wSiieli Hu y  a t l e o d i  d  ni th e  I Oll- 
V r i ' l l d e  d u e  t.i Hu lilUio . ib d l ly  of
n
VVylle and eiitlimila.'ilic'ally endorsed 
liy .Slirliiers who bad joined eb:e- 
wliere and since moveit to Pentic­
ton,
Pi'iidtng jtraiiHng of a eharler, Mr, 
Wylie was narnerl prenideiit pro 
lein, H. K. Miller, recrolary-trea- 
siirer.
A main iniilerlakliig of tlie Sbriil- 
ei;; is flnani'infi erlpiili'd eliildreii’ii 
hospital;! II is (or ehildrcn wim 
need treatment but lark Hie i.. ‘atii!.
Tile im.lfo Is "t|ioM' who ran |»ay 
must not Older, and tboia' wlui ean- 
Mot pay nifty entn".’’
Sin ine (, <i!oi'i an' rejl, yellow and 
green.
Bed is .symbolic of Hie gooct and 
htyal Idood tliat flows in Hie veimi 
of all Shiinerfi; yelbv.v repreiients 










1 '  1 .{!
If you leave valuable and ini|iorlaut papers nroumi the liouso 
or oflicc you run a constant liii/ard of theft or loss -  yet a 
safety deposit liox ciin cost you less than 2̂ ‘ a diiy, Bcntahi 
from $5 yearly. Ask for dcliiils at your nearest iirancli of 
Ihc Canadian Bank of Commerce.
V>'« will flst M fd#iu!ly wttxomo at ;niy o( our IioiiilTu"; -  wc liavn 
mote tliiiii 700 to sftw  yon, Wliy mil call in at our ucuicst 
branch ioday'f





K( io'.;. n 1 
I'.uade.
the lie.'ilinj! of ;,! ricl.i'il 
green hi a Kininder of 
life .ifid vigoi fb.n.itter* 





Kdowiia Brandi; A. I). CRYDERMAN, Mimuficr
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JOHMilON & T.WI.UE 
KtAI.
■. K'U'M nr.Nv’.AI.O'.V 
1 !. il. Fll t i'l .1 t.'. 2 Im iu .’ii-.
ii..l *. . V. ii'i 1.1 .’v‘
lut V. iili n.uX I n . ■ !..\i 1>
...iiiiij. Ml t I ' '  11 is !..< L'c ..ji-
' SlS.'it-W
fi)M5‘! .U E  i'-lT OF MODLi:\'
U'.!U!> I ..1 i. ! t liUiJM.ft.t .it -Ull- 
il.tJ.'.ii i iJ iitii .n . 2 It.tn di>e. !
1. II . . : -n 11. .it ! 11II. .. : ■ il '■!
tl.Ml;. 2 M.ilulc 'SX-dl.lViit iit̂ i ‘
.•I ii- ■ 1.;’i>lii -;. t ;o All hk.- til'll. 
1 .» urt* til'll' F^’1.1' ti iti's.'i tn.iV 11
'.."it Wiit.' M IF-Uill.t,
U ,'. S t. NM-.'H, F. C.
. il.V-U'
s iu .M u  x i.\u .
IV 'r ‘« '
( (M M V  t r . r u i  o r  v . \ u :
O t i . , - :i
.VNl'IirW t 'l .l  i HiOH. 1 l.’.ntilf
inii
HARKVr IV.IFiK'UFON’. Hi f it
I'll i.) bi \ I! till'
6 iuslness Personal
W CICLES
m iC f C lE S  WACOJiS
EEfAIRS. 
ACrESHOEIEd
C A 5irBO *l.’S liit¥ C L E  SHOP 





r»o chance of type, no white 
.'ipacc. .'.liniinum 13 v.'ord<.
1 Ir.'u rtl.'tn .......... per word $ .03
3 o-r ovi-r (no
clijttce of Copy) per word $ .02^^
Semi-Display
insertion ............. . per inch $1.12
i to 5 insertions ......  per inch 105
5 or more insertions, per inch .95 
change of copy and a d | to 
”’in consecutively.
Office Directory ■
Per column inch ......... ........ $ .75
(6 months minimum contract) 
Earned rate eonlracts are available 
tor aeml-dispiav advertiser*.
B e a t h s
iioufu: w m iN ti -  lA u c r ,  oh
small. W iniij for rh-ctric hcMinij, 
etc. Ctill ii> or p't’.otu' i..oiijc’.s H.ird- 
ware and Kieclric 2iO. Evcnin;:s 
t220. Sij-tfc
WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowjia 
8.C. Exterior and interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ment* now. Phone 3570. 5-tfc
I in :  OF lUi.FY r.TAit I.AKK AND PARK
Cl U.i'"' iiiiti-1 for li'iit l ii 11 outhiy













iViO f  U. ,'Uilr 





Fi’ifiUilu' aii.i I'ldilui/. 
I.ini'ii, ili-hf. .iiiii caticiy. 
Fit'i;' auti.ii'.iUi' l.iuuiiiy. 
Miintiily l'w<-i' m.)ititi'ii..r.co. 







DRAI.ERA IN A L t .  TYPKS O F  
ctiiupmerit; rntR. m in e  e n d ,  
i‘',i'.on;; s.up;)'if.'»; iii'n' aiui u.-i'iii 
w t ie  rope:  pitie an d  fttUngj; c h a in , '
I’f F.\ci'Utu.ai L-i.-ucd 
,is .i\ e Colli I ..n.l to !'
h.i\e i-i i.'i li till' ti'il
vehU'K'. jit'pi'Uy of 
t,,ii'u'd D.'ii'miatii.
t';u ' pm ; \ViU\'s St.Uili'i w.i.un. 
5’i;;;mi' Nv) C.iUtik*. Soliir N'o- BlC.il.
l!
\V. 11.I’ll 
u'.it of the 
0 lil t I'. Is li. 1
iwin.g motor ^
U.i- .ihi'M ‘
C A R A G I jl^CY A V A IL A B L E
f)l \!.i RS W,\N 1 n .i lor i! C i!
BOKtAV.XRD LS \UM .uitomobile 1 tic car fhat li.is
XM'fLir..itwhip ! :;t Auictii..m iug and eivc  ̂ up to
■Ul mil,'-, tvi the t'alk'a i.itcd b> ROAD atu! Ik'X rK  .1-. tb.c
s.lt.''.1 c.ir at 'ill mik'i jvr I’.om
l or tuitl’er iuioriu'.tlion fciMtJin’. dcalctohip.
write or pltono IHckerG 1160.
M a d lA N MOTORS B,C. LTD.
‘15% Ivlngsway Vaiu’onvcr, U.i',
F C irrn  s i d f - t r o «im  h u n g a -
l.(.)\Y. tU c t l . i '  kit, til'll, i d  rdatl- 
u . iy  tij Lii,:e iiiifiru h id  attie. H.n-
I'.im ,d tV.Ii.K*. Wlttl .M.-Ilit' ti'l'Ml.-i 
'iJii: n- .1 Vi i'v ,.tti .’.ctivf huii.'i'.
steel plate and .^haiies. All is Hon j j,;,, 4.t’„x. i;i,V) It C. Lict n-
JOHNSTON A T.VYLOU 
Nevt (u Par.iniount Theatre
Phone -lilt; Evening 2a73. BliPJ, SilP;
tid Metals Lid , 2,')D Prior S t . Van­
couver. H.C.. Phone PAutic Ci37.
2d-tfc
I'OU SAI.i; CAI.VANIZFD
inet.il tliiuu", in gutiJ cutuiition. 12".
per  foot. ( ju j id i ly  id wiiodiii 
iuiiM'i and  iiu'lal liuves t'a-Oi LiUiu 
Orchaiiis. Wf.-Uiiiiie, K. ZdiMlek. 
Pluiiu' 3(>lti. \\'o.'»lbiniii.
MOKE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adiqiiate hoiuie Viiiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone coUecl, 
iVinfteld 2300. 20-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SEUVICE-Coca
,)icts maintenance service, Electric' 
il coDtrcclora. Industrial Eieclrie 
tSi Lawrence Avenue, diul 2758,
SAW flU N O . GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, sclrsors. 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie. 2015 
South Pendozl 28-tfc
w i l P *
‘ ' ’t  - '
GODWIN — Suddenly at his home. 
2318 Pondozi Street, on .Sniurday, 
•Tune 0, 16,30, at the age of 72 years, 
John T. F. Godwin, beloved husband 
of Mary Alice Godwin, and detir 
father of Gloria (Mr.s. J. R. Mathic- 
soti), Vancouver. Al.so .survived by 
two granti.sons, two si.sters, Mr.s. 
Atcjc Aker, Provost, Alta., and, Mrs. 
Georgina Simpson. Grando Prairie, 
Alla., and one brother, Reginald, 
Marquette, Man. Remains forwarded 
to Vancouver for Funeral Service 
Tuc.sday afternoon, followed by in­
terment. Please omit flowers. Kel­
owna Funeral Directors entrusted 
with arrangements.
YISIT O. L.
rURE Dept, for best buys! 513 
lard Ave. 28-tfc




Regular ofT-.'iea.son rates le&i 50'7 
by the monti). Le.s.s CO'", by 8 mo. 
lease.
Call
REGA'ITA CITY COURT 
liione 3221 — 17U0 Vernon Road 
One mile from City center.
84-3c
TO RENT—4 SW»ARATE 2 ROOM 
partly furnished apartments. Two 
available July 1st, one available 
June 13th, one immediately. Adults. 
Private toilet and shower, share 
fridge, hot water heat, some .stor­
age space, u.sc of wa.sher, 2-burner 
oven electric range, $47.50 month 





JOHNSON — On .Saturday, June 9, 
1958, at Kelowna General Hospital, 
Andeis Johan Johnson, beloved 
hu.«bmd of Amanda Anderson 
Johnson. RR 2, Kelowna (King St.), 
in his 77th year. Also survived by 
three daughters, Johanna (Mrs. H. 
Siemens), Rutland; Betty (Mrs. E. 
Newman). Wilkie. Sask.; Pearl 
«Mr.;. M. Hcmmerling), Red Pheas­
ant, Sask.; three sons, Anton, Wilkie. 
Sask.; Anselm, Superior, Wis.; Iver, 
Wolfe, Sask.; 24 gratidchildren, 12 
great-grandchildren, two sisters, one 
tro t her. Memorial Service held- 
Monday, Juno 11. at 2:00 p.m., at 
Kelowna Funeral Directors’ Chapel 
under Jehovah Witne.sses’ auspices. 
Funeral Service and Interment at 
Wilkie, Sask. Please omit flowers.
FULL CR p a r t  t im e  
MALE OR FEMALE
Canadian Company has opening for 
a reliable person for wholesale dis­
tribution franchise of plastic drapes 
and tablecloths, all are guaranteed 
first quality.
NO SELLING OR SOLICITING 
Product.s show exceptionally high 
profits, selected applicants must be 
in a position to pay $998.00 for 
merchandise and equipment, backed 
by money back guarantee. For 
further information write giving 
name, address and telephone num- 
er to: Division 2, 231 Spadina Ave­
nue,- Toronto, Ontario.
85-6p
FOR RENT — ROOMY. UNFUR­
NISHED 2 bedroom suite. Self- 
contained kitchen, bathroom, living- 
room, sun porch and garage. No 
children p.loase. $73 per month. 
Phono 2127, Carruthers & Mciklc, 
Ltd. 85-lc
NHA H(3.ME FOR SALE — A
lovely plan, three bedrooms, living 
room with lieatilator file place. L- 
shaped dining room, family si'zed 
kitchen, t.ith and utility area on 
mam floor. Extra bedroom, game 
room and fruit room in the base­
ment. Automatic sawdu.it tiunace. 
Po.-iie.ssion in one month. Only 
$.3.C0O down. 1010 Harvey Avenue. 
Phone 4130. 84-3c
NINE ACRES OP LAND 3 ;; miles 
from We.stbank. Fenced wiht three 
.' irand barb wire. 3 't  acres in hay, 
balance easily cleared. Government 
road on two’ sides. Phone 5418 or 
write Box 36. Westbank. 83-3p
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
No. C.i"V'.i3 . • j
On Friday the 15h day of June, t 
P.A6 at tile hour of 2:38.o'clock in j 
tlu' afienioon, I will offer for .sale j 
ihe above mojer vehieie by Tender,! 
all the n ;h t. title and interest of; 
llie *'.iiii D.-lenihmt in the above ; 
motor vi'liiele. ;
Hid Ly Tinders will be accefited j 
at the office ol the imdi i "igned J 
10 SECOND HANDiComt HoU'e. Kelowna Rriti.'h C e - ;
lunibia, until noon on Friday, lain 
day of June. 1956.
This car may be seen at And.v's 
Wheel & Frame Auto Body Re­
pairing, 2811 Peildo/.i Street. Kel­
owna, B.C.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH 
THIS SALE IS SUBJECT TO 
SOCIAli SERVICES TAX 
Dated at the City of Kelowna, 
British rolurebia. thi.s 71h day of 
June, 1956. A.D.
G. K. KHISTJANSON.
Deputv Sherrif for North 
West Yale.
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
85-2C
“YOU s .w v  ir  IN n u t  c o u r i f r ’
WANT BIG WAGES ?
A IkMer jot) Can lie  Youfs
IN TELEVISION
' FOR s a l e  
' and now Portable Typewriters. F'er 
quick sale onlj' $9.50 down, balance 
$7.50 per month. Gordon D. Herbert, 
Typewriter Agent, Room 6, Casorso 
Block. 80-7c
SMALL LIGHT WEIGHT. TWO 
wheel box trailer with hinged top. 
Ideal for camping trips. Good tires, 
spare bitch and license. Rea.sunable. 
Plione 8183. 83-2c
29
NEW ELECTRIC WELDER FOR 




FOR RENT—THREE ROOM UN­
FURNISHED suite in THE BEL­
VEDERE. Please, no children or 
dogs. Phone 2080 or call at 564 
Bernard Ave. Rent at $75.00 83-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. ' 76-tfc
At Least 3-Bedroom Home.
^lease send full particulars and 




NEID — At Vancouver. Saturday. 
June 9. 1956, Annie Wood Neid, 
East Kelowna, ^aged 47 yearij. 
widow of Edward James Neid. Sur­
vived by two sons, Allan and 
Michael. Funeral service Tuesday 
June 12. at 2:00 i).m., from St. 
'Michael and All AngeLs’ Church, 
Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole 
officiating. Interment family plot. 
Kelowna Cemetery. Plca.se omit 
flowei-s. Kelowna Fkmeral Dlroctor.s 
enti'ustod with nrrangemcnt.s.
INSPECTORS OF SCHOOLS 
B.C, Civil Service Department of 
Education—Various Centres in B.C.
Salary: $550. rising to $625. per 
month. Must have a B.C. “Aca­
demic'’ teacher’s certificate plus at 
lea s t. ©ne year of post-graduate 
study in education; at least 10 
years’ teaching experience, pre­
ferably in both elementary and 
secondary schools, and including at 
least 2 years’ as Principal or Vice- 
Principal. Applications to be di­
rected to the Chairman, Civil Serv­
ice Commission, Victoria, not later 
than June 20, 1956.
85-lc
FOR RENT—2 ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Rangette and Fridge. Phone 
8085. ' 85-3mc
10
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE, 
furnished or unfurnished, with 
electric stove. Phone 8310.
85-3mp
FOR RENT — THREE ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite. Also one light house­
keeping room, 1874 Ethel.
85-lp
WELL FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room. Smtable for traveller. Phone 
3097. 85-lc




11 Wanf@ci to Rent
SCiriNKOVlTS — Pa.s.sed away at 
his home in Winfield this morning. 
June 11. Mr. Stefan SchinkovHs, 
aged 03 years. Survived by his wife 
and one daughter Pauline in Win­
field and one daughter Helen (Mrs. 
N. Hyde of Victoria, three grand­
children. F'uneral nnangemchts will 
be announced later by Day'.'! Fu­
neral Service Ltd.
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Men are making from $75 to $150 
per week on part time showing our 
new Award Winning Product. If 
you are interested in earning extra 
money or desire a change by all 
means hear this proposition.
Free training is provided ,*)nd you 
can earn as you learn. Automatic 
promotion to Managerial statius if 
you are capable.
Write Box 20.54, Courier, 
today.
84-2c
FAMILY WITH THREE SCHOOL 
aged children requires 2 or 3 bed­
room home on or shortly after 
July 1st. Please phone 4312 after 
5 p.m. 83-3c
WANTED TO REN'f — UNFUR­
NISHED ground floor suite or small 
house. No children.,Write Box 2849 
Kelowna Courier. 83-3mp
3 Card of Thanks
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU- 
LAnON GRADUATES — We haye 
openings for gnlduates wishing ,tp 
obtain a chartered accountf^h’ey 
degree. We shall be glad, to furnish 
any information required regarding 
aptitude tests, cour.ses in study, etc. 
Apply Campbell, Imrle & Ashley, 
102 Radio Building, Kelowna.
. 84-tfc
THE IJVDIES AUXILIARY TO 
the Aquatic wish to Ihatilt the 
Ladies of Kelowna who so kindly 
donated refreshments for their 
fashion show. SiK'clal thanks to 
Heathers, Lojuio’s Hardware, Me & 
Me. Karens, Garden Gate, Slieriffs 
,5e to $l.(M), Supor-Valu, Long Super 
Drug;!. Gern Cleaners, Canadian 
la'gion. First Unlttai Church. Over- 




SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION 
of Cruelly to Animals The annual 
general meeting of the Kelowna 
groui* will be held in Ute board 
room of the B.C. Tree Fruits build­
ing on Wi'dnesHlay, June 20. 195(1, 
at 8 pin. Members and all those 
interested in animal welfare are 
iin» • 1 «'Ol̂ h.»llv• Invited to .atleiid.
IM-4C
AQUATIC DINING ROOM Caler-
lii; (i> li.notiU'l . V. cddiiii.  It ecpll\>n'! 
<imiu-r m eclm '- ; ,  lau 'n  g a i t ie . ,  rto 




A N G LIC A N  \V A FI.OWF.ll 
V, ill Ih' hi'td u! (h f  P .il l 'l l
13 Fropertf M  Sale
13
A .  W .  h t t A Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C IE S  L T D .
JOB INFORMATION-HIGH PAY. 
All trades. Many opportunities 
Canada. Tire Islatuks, So. America, 
US.A. Companies pay overseas fare 
if hired. Write Section 51 H. Na­
tional Employment Information, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N.J., U.S.A.
, 0a-12Mc
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession without Jiavlng 
to go to University by becoming n 
Chartered Accountant. If Intercstfcd, 
phone 2821, Rutherford, Buzett St 
Co. 80-tfc
SAWMH-L m a n a g e r  IlEQUmED 
-Ih'rtdiietlorr aiid Sn|en ('XpoH(.‘hce 
e.'i.'unUal. Written application!! must 
.state full experience ami eredentlfd.s 
must accompiiny appliciitlons. Write 
Box 2850 Courier, H5-2e
WANTED GROCERY MANAGER 
for Interior IVpavtniental Store 
Ajiply st.iting iige, experience, 
reh'it'iu'e.'i. ete. to 'Die S. A. E. E. 
t .td . Salmon Arm. B.C,
85-
WANTFD IN THE KEI.OWNA 
I i t ; ;a iy  for full t im e w o ik ,  a joU ng 
rriito.oi, slien,!;, nice u i t h . c h l l d i e n  
r> I'liig am i oltici '  fXpci li'tu'e ticcc 
■ . iv  .Apply l . ih ia iy ,  480 (liii’cti
fl5-2e
1 ACRE, WITH 1 STOREY 3 ROOM 
stucco cottage. 220 volt electricity 
v/ater under pressure, .small ba.se 
merit, concrete foundation, attached 
garage. .Oil lieater and ga.s range 
with deal. Price $•4,725 cash.
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOK 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAciftc 6357. 28-tfc
H O U S E  W A N T E D
Msulk) O peraliag —  iladu r —  F.k’cirosiics 
RCC graduates start at up to $300 moj-.thly. juiv.v.ice v :lh  i'xpcri- 
ence to $400 to $500 and earn over $7(X) m.>ntl»!y r;!i :picial R..dar 
jpbs. Alt divisions of Can.'ula’s giant clcctrofuc.! imUi%try .ue :.v. i!i;'- 
ing ahead on a planned expansion progr.un. New TV stations, 
immense radar and miemwaco nctwoilo-!. Gu\'t .uni indu-my, 
create new clcclroiiic coimmimc.itions - - Moie men mii.4 be Umnd 
for every technical branch --  Radio (7ollc.;e of C;ni:uia can tr.un 
you quickly and thorounhly in DAY CL.AS.S STARTING IN .U’NK, 
Al.so Night and Home Study Plans - ■ fees ,is low a.; $4.(>0 weekly. 
For more than 28 years IK'C tnive been .'.upply in,; tcchniiiaji'; to 
iiuUi.slry. Let us show you our phiccment records ■- see uhal our 
gradiuilc.s .say about their Jobs, their salarie,s !uul RCC inslriietion.
..................................  M.AIL COUPON TODAY .....................  .......
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA, 86 Bathurst St.. Toronto, Ont.
WITHOUT OBLIGATION please send me FREE Imok 
‘'Caroi'i'S in Elc'clronics’'
Name
WILL BUY OR RENT
84-3C
WANTED TO BUY — 2 OR 3 
acres with small modern house. 
Give price and terms. Write Fred 
C. McLaren, RR 1, Prince George, 
B.C. 85-2p
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires, Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
Carol Lena i 
W o m e n ’s T r o v d  A u fh o r iiy
Address ..................
....... ........... .... . A g e ............ Education
27 Pels and Supplies
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501. - 61-tfc
29 Boats and ingines
17 FT. CLINKER BUILT CABIN 
boat and Bail-Amatic outboard 
motor, less than two years old. 
Jyst scraped and painted. Only 
$800.00. Phone 7829 after 5 p.m. and 
3200 during daytime. 85-lp
15 Bus. Opportunites
FULLY EQUIPPED GARAGE and 
service station ih Revelstoke, B.C. 
Net profit over $17,000.00 in 1955. 
General Motors Agency available. 
Full price only $43,000.00 with terms 
available. Apply Hugh Storr, Agent! 
Box 90, Revelstoke, B.C.
83-3c
FOR SALE— 12-FOOT PLYWOUD 
runabout and 15, HP Evinrude out­
board engine, just overhauled. First 
$500 takes. Box 2857 Courier.
85-tff
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON A^L 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson’s Hi-Way Service.
Bernard at Vernon Rd. 75-tfc j n,ess elsewhere!'
BUSINESS BLOCK IN GOOD lo­
cation in Revelstoke. It is in good 
condition throughout and revenue 
will provide an excellent return on 
investment. $10,000.00 will handle 
down payment and suitable terms 
available. Apply Hugh Storr, Agent, 
Box 90. Revelstoke. 83-3c
FOR SALE — GROCERY STORE 
in good residential area. Stock at 
invoice price. Phone 3214..
80-tfo
17a Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? — BEFORE 
you buy, ask about our LOW COST 
FINANCING SERVICE with com­
plete Insurance coverage, Cnrruth 
ers and Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna. 84-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
ROOM BUNGALOW, OLDER 
.style, on Abbott St„ gla.ssed 
poicli, full pUiinbing, 220 volt 
ek'clricily, half basement, nice lot, 
close to lake.-A bargain a $7,350, 
with at least $4,000 down, balance 
to be arranged.
STOREY, 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
livingrooin, dinette, fully modern, 
built iibmit 6 yeavfl. Concrete found­
ation, Electric hot water tank, full
ln.sulation. nice lot, 52’xlCO’ with 
.slirub.s, lawn, flower guiden.4, few 
fruit tree.*!. Coiner lot. lIou.se i;i 
built facing the longer shk' of lot. 
Taxes $103. Price> h  $9,SCO. Loc.ition 
is very good, le.ss ihnn 2 block.'! from 
hike and Strathcona Park.
EXCELLENT GENl'lRAL STORE, 
in good niral ilistrlct. has post of­
fice and ttieie is a f> room limise, 
fully nuidein, with 220 volt elec- 
ti icily, furnace, llvingromn with 
flu'plnre, pint basement. Anmtid 
tuiriover around $45,000. Price $21 
000, i>lu;! Mock fit invoice (about 
$t.()()0). C.e.ti prcferreil. lint fome 
term:! mlglit he comiuleied. Would 




W'i itiii’ Juth 2(ith .8
KEl'.P JUNE 2'l 
Aiuui.d  lievl '  '.V, 
Mcl.iud <>f D.Oo lie; 
notice.
I'OU T ui; loth 
, 1 . 1 y I'l.ltleil
1 lie!, fe." (Illtie')
l i f . l .P  W A N TED  





AvJUATK-' DINING BOOM f.iti-i-
lio; t.i I'innm t \stddiii.; lei I'litieiis
ditiii.'t i.u I ISiii'. l.e.i.11 p.iUlt , t ti' 
Vtiene or •ni3 71-tle
WE N I J 'D  G it  AVI'L  H A tH .E l)  FOR 
lU'W 111 id. Wh.it eiiVi t ‘ ,\pi>ly Nil',
El til 11,lid. Wi'.llMiik P h o n e  52(6
in-
’!**itlE bOGSAt. GIN Die \V<»MtNF 
1 AeAih.,i\, V. ili t .< .<k ot ht'.ii,'
WANIPD t ’APABI.E HOUSE-
K f ip r u  to I di.' mlopk'le chor'e 
’{ 1', !!(.• r,.i e e l’ h •; p.m !.l. Ph v.i • 
or 275': 81-3,
VVrile, call or phone for !i coiiy of 
our !.K I age liulk'tin. giving li'.ting!! 
of all type'! of properly that we 
have for sale.
“STOP ’ AT THE “DEPENDABLE’ 
U.sed car and truck lot for llie best 
deal In town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phono 
2419. 62-tfc
FOR SALE—1950 FORD CUSTOM, 
Excellent condition, custom radio, 
new tire.'!. For quick .side. Owner 
leaving town. Phone 3048. 83-3p
FOR SALE -  liMB PLYMOUTH 
Deluxe Sedan. Very ('om| condition 
only $.595.00. Pliono 7756.
8.5-2C
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some grcjit bar­
gains listed every l-ssuo of the 
Courier. . 32-tff
Since virtually every car in the, 
nation Will soon be getting prevaca-j 
tion attention, the owner should j 
know if he or .she is geUinj! h is ; 
money’s worth. |
You don’t have to be a graduate 
mechanic to recognize when yQur 
car is ' being lubricated properly. 
Here’s how you can spot a first-rate 
attendant:
(1) He follows a chart showing 
correct lubrication for your parti­
cular model. .As more than 100 
points may need lubricatihg, the 
conscientious mechanic won’t trust 
his memory. ^
(2) He spreads clean protective 
covers over the car’s front fenders 
and over the seat to avoid scratches 
or grease smears.
(3) He carefully wipes old grease 
or dirt from each fitting before he 
applies his grease gun.
(4) Ho leaves all the dashboard 
fittings, wheel, brake and gear 
handles spotlessly clean.
If he’s the kind of a fellow who’ll 
ho annoyed at any of your. quc.s- 
tions, especially because lie can’t 
an-swer them—then take your busi-
\
TO OPERATORS OF ROADSIDE STANDS
All operators of roadside stands and growers sellirtg fruit from 
orchards in the Southern Interior of B.C.; being the area under 
jurisdiction of the Board arc required to apply to the B.C. 
Fruit Board, Kelowna, B.C., for a Selling Licence, covering 
the 1956 season. Such a licence will be issued without charge. 
The Licence Holder must display, prominently at roadside 
stand or orchard point of sale, B.C.F. Form No. 56-2, advis­
ing purchasers of the Regulations goverriing quantities for the 
information of the General Public.
This licence docs NOT nullify the provisions of any contract 
that may exist covering the delivery or sale of a growers’ 
tree-fruits.
British Columbia Fruit Board
8.5-Ic
30 Poultry and Livestock B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
FOR SALE — THREE YEAR OLD I 
Chestnut Gelding, 16 Hands. Thor­
oughbred, very gentle, ridden by 
lady. Price $185.00 Cash. Running 
Horse Ranch, Phone Knut.sford 2-Q.
85-4C
33 Gardening & Nursery
1
in PI1
A U T O  U P H O L S T E R Y  B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T
PRlTCHARD ORCHARDS HAVE | 
for .sale a,limited amount of extra 
good top soil. Phone Westbank .5266. 
Anyone intcjrc.stcd in hauling apply 
Mrs. Pilchard, Westbank.
84-2C
SPECIALIZING IN EVERGREENS, 
inexpensive lawn gras.s, seed, shrubs', 
etc. Always' opeh. Eddie’s Vernon 











C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
p.O.M. and Engilah BI^CLEB 
Repairs and Accessorl^a 
Leon and Ellis St. Dlol 2107
34 L ^ g a l
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
C H I R O P R A C T O R S
t e n d e r s  f o r  r o o f in g
Tenders are invited for the lav­
ing of a 15 year bonded roof on the 
Kelowna Junior High School Audi­
torium and Gym.
Contractors are to specify pre- 
cbely what work thcjy intend 1<» I 
carry out In order to bring the old | 
roof back to good condition.
Tenders shall b(̂  in writing and 
shall be In our hands not later than 
June 25tli, addressed—
E„ W. Barton, Secretary-Treasurer. 





C A M P B E L L .  I M R I E  
&  A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT^
. PhSne 283B
102 R a d io  B u i ld in g  R ie lo w n a
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic





a  C o .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No, 0 — 280 Derttara Ave. 
PHONE 2821
E L E C T R I C A L
R E P A I R S
FOR THAT BElTEll GUAIIAH- 
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motor Ltd., Pendozl at l.eon. Phont 
3207. 28-tf('
21 fires and Accessories
HETIU’ADED TIIIES. Oil YOUR 
own tires'retreaded by factory ap­
proved method;! and materlal.s. 
New tire ginirantee. Kelowna Mo­






P U B L I C  A C C O U N T I N G
D. H. CLARK & CO.
AceouiiUng; Auditing
Income Tax ConnuUanta
1607 Ellin S i .  Kelowna, D.O.
Phone 3590
*Mfodem Appliaucei) and Eleotrle 
Ltdv—Dial 2430, 1607 Pendoxl .
P R I N T I N G
F U N E R A L
D IR EC TO R S
A .  W . < ;U A Y
B E A L  i j U ' A ' i ’E  A N D  IN f i l J R A N C E
AGENC.’IKH I.TD.
11.59 1 llt'i St. KelovviM, U < \
P hone 31’:.5 lle- .ldruee 6169
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1’ f ’ lU N G  ; a m i t a ;  p .-s h a i h '
(.1) !i;. Is'-" UfSit*'*) (’tiilffti
Ss.sjsU’;'.)i' lUusseh. 







EOli ;;ai i; in  g i .e n m o b e
uiodi'in  t u o  ln'dusislu hou'.e
ti.r '!(S\c ,itul lu)t V. .ifi-i
taiHiv 111 I.u ('!. ■ s' *'» ' ho







H U.57s S .H()P l*t. ;u  EOfl A  H u M E  
for a t.iim <>r ju'>l .» k'( !)lwa\*. lot.k 
it Ute 's..sut :-d I'’Si*t* fir'.t 32-'f(
*'i»a s.M r  1 1 i.i N T m m .D
ING ktl i > xt IS Dil'.vsirlti Gis et ii!
Phons' 77’'.{S 85-2c
'I'lli’N l) HOME
. . . located close to city limits ami .set oil a heautifully 
landscaped lot - 7.S x 150; wc t:ikc pleasure in (ilfeiilig 
for sale to a discrim inaiing biiy'cr a beautiOd home. A pproxi­
mately -L years old, this home has all the features possible. 
I.urge livingroom with vvall-to-wall carpeting, picllirc window, 
and a raised lireplaee, healalator type. A thru hall connects
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T I N G
S E R V I C E
Accounting — Auditing
Income 'I'ox Hervtco




1665 Ellis B i






Slaternents — Proftrams' 




’acrosa from the Fire Hall
DIAI. 2S6S '
S U R V E Y O R S
to 2 very line liirgc bedrooms with walk-in closets, electrically
liglitcd. Bathroom  Ini'; built-in vanity ;ind pedestal basin. 
Kitchen has :i dining area and multitude of cupboards. Small 
sewing roiim adjoins Ihe kitchen, f .:mdscapin|!, linish of the
home. c(dor. tlc'>ign and flag walks leave little to be desired, 
$15,750 u illi SH.OOO cash rcijulred and very easy monthly 
it'-iyim-nls at tanged-





.m wence ■ Tel. 4355
I N S U R A N C E
E R N E S T  O. W O O D
LAND 8UBVEYOB
Dial 27i® S68 Bernard Av®,
!lCK e lo w n a
AUTO  BO D Y  R E P A IR
f ” j | ’M u T S W r l  “ 1
' 1
IN'IEItiOlt AGENCIEU L'TW.
2{W Beriiartl Blul 2S75
T Y P E W R IT E R S ,
C A I l l J I l E t l S  S  I M O J :  i m
Ili'Ai.
n-21
I ''iTASF. ami SNSHHAN'n"’,
.164 Ili'Sftmyd Ave,




K E I . O W N A  
A llfO  B l l l l t
218 I x o n  A t® . 3i
w i l l  V U iC K  IIESD t/i'S  
T O Y
t O I J i l E l l  €LAS5!M EI> 
' A».1,
REMINGTON






I). V.  Mr.'Tc.E’M /
OIL W PEW IIW Kil OALO 
AND BimvICE
t i l  'Ueniard AV'«. ■Dial Sm’
's,' 
' ^
i i i i
i i S i
• t
K i
* !*• c ̂ -7.> 
*’ ..;
OKANAGAN STATIONEttB Ltd 
1447 Ellis 84, Phone 3202 . <-.ft' *’•!<■/ If}
P H O T O  S T U D I O
^ ^  PortrsSto 
/  • ®
(  . /  ->8 I ' l  fO W '0
o /  L  6TUDI©
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Rossland replaces Kimterley 
in  in te rn a tio n a l p u c k  lo o p
sri^s-: \NT, V.V.'-h ( , \ r  > Uc-.-J.snJ, a (. oliunbia conl-
ir.un'uy i;»h in h-.vkcv Im'Umv, h..» K-iousvil \\u' Uextern Interna­
tional Hockey Lcagui*. taking the place of the Kimberley Dyna­
miters.
Use new league lineup \sas announced at the WIliL's annual
mtcling.
Dr. Jt.!.'Vu'./,.> { f NM .a . D C .v .r.i u ;s it}» the Oi;.^r..i.n-n LfajUU' :nul 
cS.-vli.d i u  ;U>.rii ol tho !c.ii;.;e far inn i ..-iit liio lumt on plajpfs in 
an unt'r'-CcUirSiti.d liaaii uiufi-nn fiian 13 tn I t and the active
year. ,
Tt'io liau'ae a’fo voted to contnuio
S o ccer c u p  p la y  Comerk boxia loop Planned 
resu m es  S u n d a y . -"t i i ’f  IV yl l̂Vf the’ bi'l
Gold Cup contestants
c lu b  rtralcr lis t f rom  13 to  15. 
K im b e r le y ’s w U lutraw al f rom  th e  
th e  f.';utr>sl r(-fefi,e system , ad . ' j  ted  league  m ay  be on ly  tem porary .
a t.'i!.ir.ctd t.'t i/r 50 hom c-rind-horne 
ri'hcdijli; m clw lin ,;  an  excii.iR;,e le r -
F or
Bicycles -  Tricycles
New o r Used
CAMPBELL'S
B IC Y C LE SHOP
4S7 Leon Ave. Phone 2107 
S61-13MC
The Dymsmiters’ \v(X>den rink has 
been condemned by fire authorities, 
as of next January.
Rossland. eight miles from Trail, 
will be sending its first senior hoc-
Plans moving ahead for power boat 
races in conjunction with regatta
Tile :i 'c .,r  la.; m the valley 
weie ene of tl'.e few sports not af­
fected by tile downpour, since tliey 
had pjvviously c.mcelk’d to permit 
plaj’eib to travel to the ccu.'t to 
watch tlie exiiibiiU'ii Soccer game 
being |)l.(jcd these.
Cup I'lay will ifMUiie next, with
l \  s s.ud he w 
Uor U'y i a nigiii if 
1,1 t sat'.siiiit 1.unit Cl .-i o..S to 
t»U active league'.
bm ie tiseie w ile ahno-.* ;;0 
Intele: teal in mg for tlie
Diusn.s in  tlie  V a l le y  le.iguo. it
1.1
Aim'.tumg ho^ll!Uf the Kth-wna runner e'f u jueenile-junior league, 
Hot.'pm:-, and Vernon ha  lm,g the wlucii will al: o be foi im d. and phiy 
I’lntictim (.Jueen'.s Ihirk Rangeis. ^n their e*\vn nii;hls if the entiu-s
Winners of th»-;e two jnatcb.es will 
meet in tlie city of thg team having 
the' highest goal average for the 
first and second round of play.
Ttie cull is out for senier hicress 
p'aSt;-. tvi elU't off their iVeks ..n.d 
up  -.t fht'  Me nii'i i *1 K^ienii ef 
the  . i t t l .a  ti :.,i lioev li'.ilhl ..t 7 50, 
to  elisc,!:'". t l ’.e { f i m . i t le'n o f  a  c o m ­
m e r c ia l  le ag u e .
lax'.d laciex.se effici.ds fe\i tli.il
t h e r e  s h o u ld  b e  t u m i g h  in te ie  steel f.-u^Vhen'o w leuld b e^u V  tTe'.̂  .
me-nlmg this nun  1 > by 10-12 o lder  
plnyer.s w ho weTt* no t intere.sted in 
tlie sen io r  "11“ eomjtetition, w ith  its 
id ten ilun t  tiavelUnjj,  but wenikl play  
in a local league.
Rotii leagues .should be form ed 
ttii.s w’cek. w i th  the  s ta r t ing  elates 
to  be announced ,  t iu ' spokv.stnan (or 
th e  executive' .said.
players in tlie city to w..riant the 
Sehedullng < f legul.ir Weeielv play 
for a three-t(..m coiums ici.d league. 
The senior ie.ii’.ue will be the foie-
x'tifii
jue sufficent, or on tho ;.imc nip.ht-; 
as the seniors should the entries be 
fewer.
A few grey hairs and  worry wrinkles arc in store for the 
power boat com m ittee of the Kelowna G olden Jubilee R egatta 
association this year, as they make plans for the introduction of- . , , ............................  
key le'flm into action since 193« at- eja^s boat racing in the O kanagan.
y e L  y  T he big power wagons, well-known to racing fans all over
land team will be decided by a poll the world for thcir participation in Gold C up racing, present a
o f  lo C ^ l ftinS. liti.xx' in  f ir t t  i n  l l l i ’*
Auto Body iepairiu|^ 
and Painting -
@ Fully-trained Fersonael 
e  Modem Equipment 
@ Largis Premises 
A Guaranteed Satisfaction
D. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul St, Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
S78-13MC
PROVINCE PERSONALITIES
S. G. (Syd) Roberts, foreman of The Province Engraving 
Department and past president of the Vancouver Photo En­
gravers’ Union, was bom in Regina, Saskatchewan, He began 
his schooling in Regina, continued it in Winnipeg after his family 
moved to the big prairie city, and then completed it  in Regina 
when his family moved back in 1935.
Strangely enough Syd’s first .
num ber of difficulties in adm inistration not experienced in  the 
R egatta  City previously.
Follow ing a year of concentrated work, however, the big boys 
agreed to  come to  Kelowna, according to  power boat chairm an H a r­
old August, asking only a  small guarantee for expenses.
One of the main factors in their on the races. Telephones will also 
decision to come here was the agree- be hooked up from the pits to the 
ment between the American Power starting barge and the Yacht Club. 
Boat Association, and the Canadian Fencing, d ic in g , and restrictions 
Boating Federation to count the applying to the beach pit area were 
jxiints earned in the Regatta-spon- left in the hands of an executive 
sored race on either side of the line, committee.
Since the Gold Cup races, which It was agreed definitely to make 
occur following the water show, re- the grand stands all reserved seats, 
quire that the boats have competed with the last minute rush seats go- 
in three heats, the Kelowna race ing at a lesser price. All prices were 
will be a God-send to any boat left to the discretion of the regular 
which may have had troubles at the regatta meeting.
Seattle Sea Fair, and not been able Discussion was favorable toward 
to get its heats in. the establishment of a cup for tho
SEATTLE SHOW big boats, something distinctive, and
It is not known how many of the embodying the Golden Jubilee spirit 
37 unlimited class boats in the U.S. if possible.
will attend yet. There are 21 entries The invitation to try  for world 
for the Seattle show, which takes speed records should be extended 
place on Saturday, August 4, with to the boat owners also, the com^ 
$25,000 in prizes. mittee agreed, since the conditions
A ll b a ll g a m e s  w a s h e d  o u t
. As a result of yesterday’s inclement weather, there were 
no baseball games in any of the interior leagues.
A Kclowna-Princeton double header was washed out 
as was a Sum m erland-Pcnticton contest.
Tw o double headers in the Interior league, M erritt at 
Rutland, and V ernon at N orth Kamloops were also postponed. 
All of these games will be played at a later date.
In Thursday’s C ourier we listed the standing as Pentic­
ton and vSummcrland lied .for first spot in the O M B L. O ur 
mistake . . . we gave the Red Sox an extra win instead of a 
loss. Penticton now is tied with Kelowna for third place, with 
Sum merland on top of the heap.
Tlu' dt’ci-'iiiu ti> form titi- touior 
flu' result ofk'aguo c-uno about
much di.‘;cu.‘..-.um by the Brums' ex- 
ecutivv'. who h.i\o beeu loviiving in­
to the form.ition of tlie league fur 
the youngsters, Tliey have enrolled 
u good number of boys so far to 
start a strong minor league, ;ind 
hope to have some more applications 
before they get under way.
Arrangements have been made to 
have the arena one night per week 




HorW tournameiit players' 
salary prospects good, 
says c A h A  official
George Dctm. a New W’estminster 
boy who.se parents live in Kelowna, 
will be one of the names mentioned 
as a possible Olympic Contender in 
vj-cight-lifting. following his sensa­
tional showing in competition in 
Vancouver recently.
Dean, the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
R. Dean of Kclowma. won four 
events handily in the 198-lb. class, 











Prospective m em bers of the Canadian all-star world champion-
job was not in the photo en­
graving trade (although his 
father was a photo engraver) 
but in the bakery business. ,
Then came the war and Syd 
enlisted in the Royal Canadian 
Corps of Signals and served 
with the Canadian 2nd Division 
in England, France, Belgium, 
Holland and Germany, winding 
up as a corporal.
He was discharged in August, 
1945, and after a short stint 
with D.V.A. joined the Van­
couver Engravers’ staff where 
he remained for 5% years. He 
joined The Province engraving 
department in December, 1950.
Syd, always interested in 
union matters, became an ex­
ecutive of the Photo Engravers’ 
Union the same year and also 
served as a delegate to tho 
Trades and Labor Council. He 
became vice-president of -the 
Photo Engravers’ Union in 1222̂  
and president In 1953. He served 
in that capacity for two years.
Syd Roberts is still active in 
union affairs as a member of 
the Photo Engravers’ executive
The following week end, August at Green Lake were not favorable ^hip hockey team  will not be tOo disappointed when arrangem ents
11, the boats will race here, and on for the fast runs, and owners were finalized for the four*month pre-tournam ent training program ,
August 18 they will race in Poison, looking further afield for a spot r ir  M T Rutlf'r n k im o in  renresentative of theMontana, before heading to Detroit to attempt to crack the exisUng according to Dr. M. J. Butler, O kanagan representative o t tne
for the Gold Cup Race. records. B C A H A . • j-
The unlimited boats will race Officials for the races will be: Butler was com m enting on a statem ent by V ernon Canadians
for $1,000 in prize money, with each chairman, Mr. August; timer, Jim coach G eorge A gar that a m arried m an could not afford to  take
starter up to five boats receiving Treadgold; starter Jack Coops; m onths off to  train  for the world tournam ent series.
$500 m expense money for crossmg measurer (inboard), Ben Berto, . . . r.rr.f/'cspH tn  h/' in the nnsifinnthe starting line. (outboard) Eldon Seymour; clock- F or this reason A gar professed to  be uninterested m the position
THREE HEATS man, Archie August; pit manager, of COach.
Plans at present call for three Tom McLaughlin; scorer, Beth Sas- “j talked to Agar this afternoon,” that some large Canadian firm might 
heats, at 1:30-2:30-3:30 p.m. The three Seville, and referee, Graham Fraser, jjr. Butler told the Courier on Fri- see fit to underwrite the expendi-
heats will have to be preluded by 
elimination heats in the event of 
more than six of the big craft en­
tering.
Arrangements will have to be 
made to have the ferries alerted to 
stand clear when the heats are being 
run, since the course has been tenta­
tively drawn up to begin a t Man­
hattan Point, and proceed toward 
the shoreline at a point between the 
^erry wharf and the western bridge 
approach, turning in full sight of
and has been since May 20, 
-1955, foreman of The Province 
Engraving Department. He is 
one of the 500 Vancouver men 
and womeja who make up the 
working team producing The 
Vancouver Province.
day,” and after outlining the details ture.
of the proposed plan, I think he’s Dr. Butler said he believed the 
changed his mind.” COHA would clarify details of thq
Of the $90,000 allotted for the proposed trip by mid-July. This is 
world series, said Mr. Butler, around necessary in order that teams might 
$15,000 will be earmarked for the have time to pick up replacements, 
ti'aining camp in Vernon. It is he said.
understoocj $12,000 will go toward The training camp is scheduled to 
salaries for the 30 players chosen open in Vernon early in October, 
to attend the camp. The team will Dr. Butler said that while he had 
later be cut to 18 players, who will been advised of tentative arrange- 
play exhibition games across Can- ments, any official comment would 




n e x t  F r id a y
Y o u  C on  D ep en d  on
H ie  Bp®vmce
YOUNG MEN WITH
J U N IO R  W l i C U L A T l O l
can get college education 
through this plan
VERNON
the Ogopogo Stadium stands, and be a very important day in the his- * one month before the . 
hew ing back for Manhattan Point, tory of the Vernon Canadian hockey hockey scries in Moscow, they will 
This will mean they will pass club, when it holds its annual meet- leave for Europe, where they will 
directly over the ferry course twice ing. There will be election of of- piay another series of exhibition 
in the completion of each lap. ficers for the 1956-57 hockey season, games against European countries, 
BOAT PITS and the tabling of reports on club under their rules.
The pits for all boats this year affairs for the past season. xhe CAHA hopes to raise $15,000
will bo on the beach south of the There is little doubt that the club on exhibition games in Canada, 
Aquatic, the only feasible place,for will show some black ink on the leaving a net cost of $75,000. Dr. 
the bigger boats to load and unload, books, something that very few Butler said this money would be 
Ramps will have to be laid on the clubs have been able to do in the raised by foiming a committee 
beach to accommodate the semi- history of senior hockey in the Oka- vvhich will be headed by national 
trailers that haul the four-ton power nagan Valley. g„orts figures, with the possibility
plants, and the mobile crane that is Penticton showed a deficit of $15,-  _____ _—  ------------------— —---------
necessary to dunk them and lift 000, Kelowna went in the hole $300, 
them out of the water. and Kamloops has been reported as
Biggest thrill for the general pub- being close to $9,000 in the red. 
lie will be the off-racing periods, At the present time the Vernon 
when they will be able to look the club is awaiting its cheque from 
boats over at first hand, examine the CAHA ns its share in the Allan 
them closely, and ask questions of i Cup playoffs revenue. This must bo 
the boat attendants. Many of tho on hand before the meeting so that 
boats have received international the local auditors can finally bring 
fame, and have been seen in news- the club’s financial affairs up to 
reels and in magazine and news- date.
paper pictures by Kelownians. President George Castonguuy









Ends fear of blowouts! 
Ends fear'of Punctures! 
Ends fear of skids.
Gives Longer Safe Mileage
Industrial Service 
Station





ovailablo in 3 modols- 
Javelin, 30 Electric 
and 30 Standard
FIRST IN POWER, 
PERFORMANCE and 
DEPENDABILITY




1615 Pcndozl St. Phone 2871
Pollard s till 
o p p o sed  to  
K o o te n a y  s w in g
The shuffle In the WIHL has
into the water from the looked very good, and that many old tilled the Kootenay executive with 
1 launched from the beach, debts had been cleaned off the slate. continued iiner-Uxiguo
! unlimited boats will have The nominating committee has exchange ot games witli llic ObliL, 
-- - ...c crane. been hard at work lining up a slate according to pre.ss and radio re-
The buoys used for the smaller of officers to submit to the meeting. P"-* executive of the




cl 01 Do i n „ __ _____ ____
small for the sizzling speeds of the of tlie North Okanagan,°as a good Okanagan, 
larger boats, chali-mnn August strong executive will be needed to Inclusion of the Ro.'JMund uitiy .
pointed out, and arrangements will guide tho Canadians through next '*'*7 withdrawal of Kim buh y 
have to be made to tie weatlier season’.s hockey ' wars-cspccially Koo onay spots,
balloons to the buoys, painted a with the contemplated training camn R’aving Spokane as the longest road
In ndjlltion to the senior matriculation entry through tho 
Regular Oflicer Training Plan, a limited number of quallflccl 
young wen wiUr Junior Matriculation can now go to College w'lth 
all educational expenses paid by the Deparlment of National 
Defence. Tluough tliis Plan . .  . which applies to the three services 
. . . Junior matriculants attend either • dvilinn College, or the 
College, Mllitairo Royal do Saint-Jean, and receive Oflicer Cadet 
pay ami allowunce.H. free medical and dental cui'e, and 30 days 
annual U*uve. In .Munmer you train wllli tlie service of your 
choice: the Navy, Army or Air Force.
Yoilr graduation lends to the Queen’s Commisf.lon and a pro­
fessional career in Uu; service of yojir countiy. If you are between 
16 and '20. physically lit and have eliher senior or Junior Matricida- 
Uon, take advantage of this onntanding cdneatlonal and career 
opportunity, Get the Rill facts. Fill in and mull tliis coJipon today! 
Applications must be in by July 1st.
.  . painted a ith the conte plated training ca p 
brilliant orange to attract the cyo being held here and tlie fact that 
of the speeding boat Jockeys. lliere m.ay bo an outside chance of
The starting barge facilities at the Canadians going overseas us a 
Maniiattan Point were discussed in team.
Tliursday niglil’s power boat meet­
ing. and it was decided to approach 
Clinrles DeMarn about obtaining the 
u(ie of the drilling barge he pur­
chased recently. A committee will Following are tile top ten hitters
top hitters
trip  for an Okanagan team, the 
WIllL exec spokesman pointed out 
A. R. PollJird, past president of 
the Kelowna Piickeis, stated tliat 
the lockl club would not be in favor 
of exchange playing under any 
cimimslnnces.
Rossland toiim recently announced 
(heir eliolce of Mlko Buckiia for
■
look into the possibllUy of placing in <lie Okimtigini Mnlnfiiie Baseball coaching duties and Rossland re- 
the officials on tho ‘’Irianglo” in I'Cague. who liave been up to hat Kimbeile.v In the WIHB.
the Aquatic pool. 20 times or more. Ttie slandings do Dyuamitjus tlirealtaied to fold at
■ . . .  during tlio season. It w ir
to be by public address .'iyiitem, H 
was agreed, giving ilio peojjle in the 
Ogopogo stands the opportunity to 
h»ar the starters, officials and 
boats' crews Rdking back and fortli, 
as well ns liear tlie eommentary
She raised the 
window blind then 
opened the door!
not ineUuie guinea phiyed last
Wednesday.
AB H Pet.
J. Fowle.s, Knm...... .... 27 1.5 ' .5.5,5
B. McDonald. Kam. .. 21 11 .459
G. Taylor, Sum...... ., 20 . 0 .450
i:. Kielbitikl. Hel. ....  24 10 .413
L. Fowle.’i, Kmn.....
0. I’avrll, Kcl........
...  2.'> 10 .400
8 .400
S. Jomori, Sum ... ...  22 8 ,3(14
F. Gee, Prliieeton 22 8 .304
B. F.yri'. I’lineelon ,, 20 7 .:t50
D. WJ’ck.s. Oliver ,... 20 20 .300
idso the longest road trip, and most 
severely critiei/.i'd by Okanagan 
player.H wlien they swung tlnougli 
on tlieir loop of gamcii, 
JCimberley's lee slieet was eon-
Sirad MORE
a  (SaacBCij ©JAD’Dduq pB
c
lengtli cramping tlie style of some
Regular Oflicer Trailing I'lan 
BcIccUan Hoard
National Defepee Headquarters, 
OTTAWA. Ontario.
P lea se  .send me, w U tum t ntdi; 
R e g u la r  O lt icer  T ra in in g  P lan .
;ation, full Infounalton on the
Name
Addrew
f ily /r« u tt
Province Tele pf tone
My fu’i vice pretcresu e U 
I 1 Array | j A ir  fo rce  |  J
Busy hockey executivj* and lioo;;- 
tei* club in tlie Peach City ti.ive 
ruiped $2,000 of ttie $17,000 d.-fu-n 
on bi.st year's I’enticton Vee.s <ipcr- 
atlonf!.
Not all was ii garden w  rtiscs for 
tliose doing the eollecliiig liowevcr, 
as evidenced by this little amedote 
relayed from Wat wlckville:
A repretenlullvJ' of ii iiation.illy- 
kiuiwn prodiii t ( ailed on one of Ins 
e ti;-l(im eito  ;civice her m.icliii 
ond f-ii!<d to i.n. e aiivom- m tiie 
liome lifter rep<-ded Ivnocking Fin- 
.illy lie Inujed to le..V(> when lie 
iJotiiCtf he wac being «de erred fu i- 
lively Ijom the upliinit d cojner ef 
a eurtam eoveiint: the (iooi.
QideS.ly, tie jnldie;-.ed liie enit.nii
a i i d  Si!i I'.’. i f l c -1
T;je (ieor ..uiini; opt n. ,nid tl'.e el- 
(It ij;, weni.ui : p-'l.e w(Ui j e lo f ,  
' l i i . o i i  geediis... ! I lit >t




Vernon Rilvei' fjfars will play 
an e.Hhlbtlion ba:(ball game 
against lh<; Kelowii/i Orioles, at 
Klk.s' iSliidtum hero Wednesday 
.night at 0:30.
Rolli llie Oi ioie;( jiiid Rilver 
Riais hold down third spot in 
tlieir re.'.peclive lengnes, lljo lat­
ter phiying in tin- Inteiiur I.e.i- 
gtie, wiiile ihe ()i io!e>, ef eiun'je 
aio m the Ulnin.igan Mainline 
division.
AlUioiijdi no offiri.it werd frein 
‘o.ich H.inlt Te..tt-n;on Ini;, been 
KeclVtd pieli.ihle ;..larting pit- 
eior will he ,\f Reh.o ff. r wh» 
In*..' tv jo  w'iu;, Jo ,  j.^ s la i ' l '
I iie I. lioe v.-ill pr<u Id,.- li.i; ( ii.dl 
f o '-nh
1 I nu •■n n-Iv.ehe.\ ii.( douldt ln .»di
.i‘. \<,.i he.l etil, a ,
b.di.
I.EAGUE MEE'I’ING
The gt'neral feeling of the OSIIL 
during league nieelliigs while play 
was sUll going on was against tho 
Kootenay swing, but no definite 
resolution for or against Ibe move 
w ill be taken iinlil Ihe league meel- 
Ing, the date of which lia;, not been 
announced.
Mr. I’ollard .’add. In refutation of 
Ihe stance that Ihe sltimbling Idock 
of Ihe long, road jooiney had been 
icnmved, ihal Ihe worst fealnro of 
tlie trip, wa:; not llie liavelllng, Ind 
Ihe fae'l that one leam’.s (ihscnco 
from llie OHlll, iplil I ,» tile liaiance 
of Ihe .M'liednle lu re, and provided 
nm veil game dales.
Bueltiia, previously iiiggesled a;i a 
)>o:;<lble eho|i’e for weslein coach 
of the all-.'.lar world elnimploil.’lilp 
enli.ani.s ne,\l year. wio. Uie lus'id 
eoacti of Ihe (..'.o choslovallian hockey 
loop for some year:-, and w;is iilsii 
eoaeli of llie 'I'nill Rmoke F.ati rs in 
the W nil. IhicluM (|iilt hii, adU'c 
liockcv plivim; m Itltil,
Take all llic impurities from a pig of Tadanac lead and a slab of l adanuc zinc. 
You wouldn’t have cnougli foreign material to make five HB pcllcls.
You’d finti more slioj in a tlircc-pound mallard!
A pig of Tadanac lead weighs 1(K) lbs.; a Tadanac zinc slab, 56 lbs. Yet tlieir 
combined 156-lb. weight contains impurities totalling less tlian 1/10 of an ounce.
Metals in today’s markets must meet exacting conditions, lixecplional purity 
is a common requirement; the complete removal of certain 
minor metals or alternatively the addition of otiicrs to meet specific 
conditions is often necessary.
'1 he problem of matching the product to the market is eonslaiitly under 
study by Cominco’s Sales and Research divisions. Comiiieo engineers arc 
glad tji work with a  * innicrs to answer their needs- and, if necessary, 
‘'tailor-make” a mclai u. an alloy for their use.
sp-




I,lmt i‘ Sihi im-iit l.e elh v.in. Iimd 
sl,( ,md (>' I-. .dll I iih .aim;; gmll v 
a a ; pi edmg (ll.lige. lie U •>' gnll!'/ 
if j'.'-.(_L»ding ai) mi'll all i ’tn(iu-.i ‘it.
THE COMKOl . lOA r I »> MI Ni m' .  A »J n I . MII  I I M Ca i .ni .1( 'ANV HI CAHAOA t I MM
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\ v i : ; i " i ' i  i> Ai Id :.. : w . ,
1:, ’.il. l>- 11. .'.s,!,. Ml M ■''.. i..
V ill,- \ . ! 11 \. 1' U,.' d ’ ' d< ti
..1 iiu 1 i . .! '\  I > Id d SI. ,1. '.ill r.d'.
;.-u\*< .1 li'll .md sidiTi-■.•ant*. U'jHilt,
!’i ill > ut tc d. * u id  . lid m.uti* 
J..1 I! V -iJIh i.i.'.-M >'. > i . *■' id
»i! U'...i .If'. 1 i.tti' i r. Ktld. i.s. Til.
'...li : ill",.! .1 I'V'.t d . 1' IS i . ill’*
Hid C ii'*  .*,.ui'tmi'i > ( 1j t -, arid 
.Ml', J S'l iv. .I'l.i'ii III t iKo ii\i't tiu' 
’,‘\in.''.ii ; 11 .',I'l:,.l.i ii Mi • I’.vil.'. li 
Mill di.'i !ii.|'iiitnti .i .ismiiiMii;
II. l i i . ^ ’ u  . l i . i  1 1 1 . I  M .1  u n  T i ' i . i  '
.\t 1.
till i i l i i . d  
mil .Hid iduf 
..iilui.d j.l'.J
I'l'A n
U V .0 U .1 
' U l i I' I 
,u Jll.o
1',. :m . 1! I* I \ .
II . 1 . 1 1 . Hi J i ‘.
uii'iit ot liutl.i
II omi:
Ml- i I d
a.I n t, s
til
i vtin.-;, lull! at 
.1 Ki'i'd turn*
• ulr l.i hold tlu" 
la, i 1.1,1 as.uii 
,im.< VI iis an iidi'U, St* 
liiih I ’ *. \ ..c-l's aS* 
d M'lu’id. Ill* I’jjuki'
'■ihf.l ihtldlil'. At
till* Jit tin ; iilU 'h*
si'ia'i’d
This aJscrti'dnicnt is run piil'lished or displayed by ihd Liquor 
C's'nttol Board or by die (iovermnent t>f British ColmuDia.
At S i. I'd. ward
.'. II'!.. .1 \ I ' \ .' u 11
lu'ld lor tlu* 'iirik,
s r'iiujli, !. t
. id liU'i i*'i V, .1.
l.\ Ms lo'.itv
ll.l h.iv'f not been sls.iwa F.iUiri lUiitif
!).'■ B si! l i J '.  asi'hiid /no, fe. I'lrat'', nuutkess. r.icci»uns, rabbits, 
mice, b o ' . v i s p e s  a! b ird .. r.Hs. yusr.ea pigs, mink, 
owls, turtles, and rutmeruus idhcr birds ;md anim als, \sill be in
Kelivuna tivi.is and l uesd.iy at (lo rd im ’s SupiT \'.ilu  p.irking lot.
.Mobile /oo  i  ̂ makin.t it’s final appearance in the Okanagan. 
It is scheduled to appe.ir at various prairie p(.>ints after leaving 
the vallev.
Eight candidates entered 
in lady-of-the-lake contest
indu.stry." hoI'onu* ri'om th e  mre.sl 
IHiinti d out.  •
Ihs'.servatlon and  oiK'rution should 
be .such th a t  the  fore.sts bs' p re s e rv ­
ed for al l  t im e  an d  for fu tu re  gen- 
era tious. Yet. th e  presi'Ut g o v e rn ­
m e n t  is a l ien a t in g  a la rge  p a r t  of 
thi.s n a tu ra l  resource , g ru n t in g  lic- 
eiu-e.s to A m er ic an  interests .  P re m ie r
. . 1  r 1 • . 1  - 1 I . • • t '  I I B en n e t t  lias -Siiid th a t  ttiis alien*l ig h t  youthful aspirants have been selected in Kelowna and policy of the  prev ious
W avy -p ic tu re s  
on  is p la y  







I n u t  and  
biifulory tit Slumniei land, slmwed 
.Miir.e Intel 1. .sting .'■lides, tind spake 
( n vvli.il u.-ies e.ui be m ade  of Uic 
pioce;', I'd Okanuittm truil.s. Ue- 
fre.shment.s w ere  .served at the  close 
of tl\e rneetini;.
.IS .
.■\;p.ieul'.ui,d ;uh! United Na- 
eoiiilliiUei’s wele liustes.'e.s. 
Di-iuliiy ISntten. wiio i.s ni 
e of heme ei onoiuii's in ttu*
V e;;i'tal:K
A MKCi" sful eomnuuiity pieiiie 
w.is lu'id undei' the auspiee.s of tlie 
cumimuuty club recently. T h e  
pi-opk* met at i.he fomnnmdy hall
Home from Seventii-duy Advent­
ist college in Wasliingtun are Teddy 
Mkigeman, Berlu* Rieibuvg and Ntr. 
atul Mrs. Kd Siemens.
proct'ssing la- ijifu inetiiu d to Iiu* ,Ioe Rich valley.
Everyone enjoyed the outing. CbU- 
dren and iulults tilike were kept 
busy with games tuid contests. A 
treasure imiit was also held. At a 
date to be announced, the' club i.s 
planning a weekend ctunping trip. 
All that is needed to make it a 
succe.ss i.s full camping equipment, 
gas for approximately 150 mile.s. 
fishing I'quipment and lot.s of 
peiifile.
A di.siday of 80 photographs taken 
RCN photographers all over the
district for the crown now held by l..ady-of-the-Luke Jcrryl Wilsorv government, under Byron Johnson,
the winner h.-nme the luinor of reigning over the Regatta City’s W'-. Laing pointed out that there j
fiolilen li.hihm Heo'Om eel-hr itinn " i- ■rc'a.s some, but very little, alienatingIJI lUcn Ju i k t  KtiMtt.l cckbratii n. under the previous government. wo
th e  candidates were chosen With an earlier deadline than usual, -i,, 1945 ^hen  Gordon Sloan set win* be on exhibition 1 
in order to  have tliern prepare for the paccant planned by Mrs. James up a commis-sion to look into the nett's Hardware Store w
LoEk-. Mile of llic Rcpatla secretary. ‘ ~ r ,„ „ l  indu.lry, limbi r was o..t con- Wednesday n.eht and .all-day
-.1 . y-i , . ______ _ 1 .1 _ ..... •_ sidere.d ‘gold on the stump as it is u*̂ y-
Mr. GeiaUi Bowman of Quesnel 
vL'iitcd at the home of hi.s .sister and
The Canadian Legion has not announced the name of their toda'y." the'^peaker asser̂ ted. "To
entrant, but it is understood they arc planning to enter, making an day there 
anticipated total of nine candidates
The Lions' prosiu-ct is 17-ycar-old 
Level ley Pitt, a popular young ath-
are 23 separate
U'te and girl about town, cmrenl 
holder of the Augie Ciancom* 
Av, ,’ard as the most outstanding 
athlete and junior citizen of Kel­
owna. An enthusiastic skater, she 
play.s .softball, soccer and basketball, 
and engage.s in track events. In ad­
dition to her .sp'orts, Miss Pitt calls 
copper work and sewing her hobby, 






Ben- The board selected 8a to be liung 
iows. in the Little Gallery, 
hur.s- In addition to tlie nautTr.l theme, 
a pleasing variety of topic.s .vill bo 
The exhibit, later to tour other exhibited, much of it taken in suare 
forest Canadian centre.s and naval bases, time ashore, during forei.!,n cruises, 
management licence.s out. These emphasizes the qilality of work and Five were given first-elass honors, 
comprise more than seven-million talent of the navy's official ctimera- five awards of merit uml eiglit hon- 
acres of the be.st timber in B.C. And man. orable mention,
of this, the government is receiving Included in the display are pic- Those obtaining first-class honors 
$4.57 per thousand board feet.” tiires taken in the course of ser- were:
Last year the government receiv- vice duty at .sea. ashore and in the "S.and Blasting" by Ldg. Sea. 
ed lc.'s than 900-thousand dollars air and others of the "busman’s hoi- Arthur, Estensen. Ottawa, serving at 
from American • interests cutting id.ay" variety taken with personal naval headquarters, 
timber in B.C. That was the total equipment during off-duty time "Herbert L. Rawding," a four- 
profit from those 7-million acres. In shows that the Navy's cameraman, master by Lt. (SB) John M. Turner, 
the Okanagan valley, loggers are photography is both a vocation and Edrnonton. serving at the RCN air 
paying as much as 30-dollars for avocation. station. Shearwater, N.S.
pine stumpage, and in the Fraser A total of 163 entries were re-
Tlie meeting of the hospital aux­
iliary was held at the home of Mrs. 
Del Reiswig. Mr.s. B. Rarmey and 
Mr,s. J. A. Green were hoste.sses.
The report was made on the suc­
cess of the stall at the hospital fair 
and with donatiorrs since received, 
the auxiliary will have made about 
SIOO. The buying committee under 
Mrs. B. Ramsay was asked to con­
tact the liospital to see what they 
needed mo.st, in tliat price range.
It was decided to recess for a 
couple of months, and the next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. B. Ram.say August 7. At the 
close of the meeting refreshments 
were served.
MECHANICAL DIGGER
MALVERN SQUARE. N.S. (CP) 
■Agriculture department officials 
"Power Station” by PO Kenneth predict that a machine to dig straw-(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
and slie is well knovvn for her government and is suing Mr. Sturdy valley 60-dotlars is being paid in ccivod from photographers on ships White, Ottawa, serving in tlie Mon- berry plants will be found on many 
work conducting the Teen lown 4̂ ,. Rbel and slander.” some cases and establishments ashore in Can- treal area. farms in the next few years. Otisî ornc cuscs.
“As I see it now the charges La.st year MLA Gordon Gib.son re- ada. They were judged by a board "Final 'Tack" by AB Bill Ball, Chute, strawberry grower here, de-
..............................  _ , . . industrial another Ottawa man at head- velopcd the machine from pictures
Ottawa; quarters. of a device u.scd in the United
radio program on the local radio
w h ich ‘sturdy has laid, are the signed'his post in the legislature composed of the noted 
nai..qu,‘ « * charges which have been over the forest management policy, photographer. Malak, of . ^  .. o. .
Tf i n i"  nf 1‘ntl ngaiiist any government in B.C. Mr. Gibson opposed Jhe granting of Jack Van Dusen. Ottawa bureau "Journey s End by PO Kenneth States,
ittn s , toim til num bu of i t t n  inceptioii."yhe wont on. a licence in the Squamish area. The picture editor of the Canadian Press, Martin, Salvador, Sask., who serves
active member of the STORY government believed there were and H. W. (Bert) Homes, director of in HMCS Naden, the RCM Barracks
about one-billion board feet in the photography for the d-epartment of in Esquimau, B.C.
Town, and an 
radio drama club,
MEMBER OF BAND ‘‘Before any election, I want Mr.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Attention Farmers
A C T  N O W
To Help Ensure Adequate Supplies of
y  VESTO CIC  FEED
For Late Fall and W inter
Where moisture conditions will permit, emergency feed 
can be obtained by seeding
CORN before June 20th for Silage.
OATS before mid-July for late summer pasture or 
Silage.
MILLET before July 1st for Silage or Pasture.
FAI.L CEREALS (Wticat or Rye) before Aupist 
31st for late fall and early spring pasture.
USE RECOMMENDED FERTILIZERS
For further advice, consult your District Agriculturist





Hon. W. K. Kiernan 
Minister
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’’
----------- . . . .—  , t T> n  particular area. W h e n  properly
Marilyn Sladen will be carrying Bennett to tell the people of B-C. there were found to be
the torch for the Women’s Auxiliary exactly what he knows about these ,, j, ^ „_j three qiuarter billion
charges against Sommers, and the ‘to the Aquatic. The t7-ye.ar-old high
.school girl is a member of Mark whole story of Sommers' resigna- board feet.U.S, INTERESTS
Rose'.s liigh .school band, and one tion. All he has said so far is ‘no “Another example is that of a 
of Const. Russ Iven's drum major- comment, to all questioners. Vancouver sawmill which has re-
ette.s. A pianist, she numbers swim- Another pha.se cf the government cently sold out to an Amercian 
ming and .skating as her favorite the speaker touched upon was the fjrm.'^The company listed its assets 
sports, and calls sewing her mo.st newly-formed bridge and toll auth- jjg six-mUlion dollars for equip- 
active hobby. Mi.s.s Sladen is a ity. Mr. Laing said \ve h ^ e  a typi- n,ent, and another 10-milHon for 
member of Teen Town and the s(*c-'*i( |̂»CTawpih; in Kelowna, That is the timber rights. • , .
rotary of the students’ council. Koiowna-Wcslbank bridge, which is fh ,, lO-miUion dollars in tiihber!
Another l7-ye,ar-old is Eileen Cry- currently under con.struction. rights was limber which was given
derman, the Kiwanis’ entry, an would not make any to that firm for nothing in 1947,” he,
active young sportswoman. Miss comment on what he thought of the stated.
Crydermnn is well know in basket- whole proposition, b u t  thought “There are too many companies 
ball circles, and is an enthusiastic traffic would have to increase some buying B.C. firms, and our econ- 
curler, skater ,'ind swimmer, in ad- jg times the present volume if the omy is suffering on account of it.” 
dition to playing .soccer. President tiiidpc is to pay for itself. He said in Still another example is Crowh 
of High Y, her hobby is also sew- would have to built Zellerbach’s plan to export wet
ItJ?' from Kelowna to Naramata, down pulp, via ship, to U.S. manufactur-
ON CHEER TEAM the ea.*;t side of the lake. “This road mg points. Zellorbach says that this
Kinsmens' choice, IR-ycar-old could be built and paved for less will be cheaper than processing the 
Doreen Serwa is an excellent musi- than one lialf the cost of the six- paper in Canada, and we arc losing 
clan, with the piano and clarinet million dollar bridge,” Mr. Laing money.
being her dioice of. instruments. A claimed. “Yet another example of short-
member of Const. I veils' drum f f r r 'v npPRATION sightedness is the Kaiser agreement
maJorcUes, slic also leads the high 1, . ei-it non i nnnnni water rights on the Columbia
s'ehool etieer .squad. A member of , ‘‘Ivcr. Fortunately Ottawa interven-
Ihe high school band. Miss Serwa is j-'' ,̂ '‘‘'"1 n would have lost a grLat
also well known for her d:mcini;. t'nnn ihn TTioney," he charged.of $39,000. The money to keep the Bennett regime was resready
1-1 operation and, the money 4̂ ,̂  corporation build the dam,
^ar-nld Llsie to keep the bridge in operation if (.octroi the river, all for one-million
MISS J,\YC’EE
Miss .Laycec, 17-ye, - „..v ....... ..
Newick is a .singer, actre.ss and the traffic on the bridge does not doUars pit
dancer. An ardent .s|)oiiswonum. her incnsise by the estimated 1.3 per- vj.jOjJn jjy Ottawa \va.s taken a 
entertiunment career take.s up most cent, wilt have to come from con- u was found
of her lime. A member of the junior solid.ated revenue which the prov- , h In electrical en-
ehoir. she is the class pn-sident of ineial treasury has immaged to col- eJgy/when will L ’worth
(lie .student eomu'd led, he continued. 300-mUlion doUaivs per year. And
Rotary Club is .s|Hinsonn!> ivtarilyn One wise investment of the gov- Gaglardl, one of the early backcr.s 
Rolpli. Rl, who is a nui.sieiati in the eminent, hi* thought, which was of the proposed agreement said, ‘Wc 
high schoot b.and, and dances as a backed by his party, was the pip-- can’t use all of the power here’." 
hobby, chase of the Pad tic Great Elastern Tbe London Time.s is quoted as
The Rutland Board of Trade’.s on- Railway, which will .soon be In oper- saying. "Tliero appears to bo a con- 
try i.1 17-yoar-o!d Helen Leonard, a alion from Vancouver to Prince spirncy for al of the world to grab 
b.asketball and softball star, as well George. the natural resources of Canada."
as n hun.ly girl on a track team.. -T hisw ill,"  he said, “help u.s to “I accu.se this government of act- 
Mis.s Leonard dasse;; radio as tier ,'t>daim the vastly-rlcli Peace River ing in .such a way.” charged the 
liobby, and is Hie vice-(!residenl of countiy, which, now* may as well speaker, “tlud if what we do In B.C. 
the radio drama club. A member 4,^ a |i:ul of Alberta.” were done on a national scale, we
He said in a recent tri)) to the would have unciintroltable infla- 
Pe.'iee River he could not even buy tion.”
Vancouver newspaper. A ll the -------------- -̂------ ----
there came from Edmonton,
a
liaiH'is
of Teen Town, .slu? is the city clerk 
fur Rutkuul Teen Town, ami presi­
dent of the UN elnb.
I'hoici' of the Gym Chill thi.s year 
is 11-year-old Myrna Maxson, who dpi jj,c „u fiappRcs.
lilav:; m !Uark Rose s high school 
band. Mi>s Maxon swim.s, .skalt's 
and t>lay;i b.asla'IliaU. Ih 'r hobble's 
are art, sewiiq; amt <*ookjag, and she 
!■; an active im niber of Tei'n Town.
S H  A D Y  ( U t O U T I I
V t c r r o t t t A  U ' l n  . V a n c o u v e r  
Tsl.ind'.'S iHiinilatiori w ill  in c r e a s e  
f r o m  i ts  t>re;.ent '.’.:ir>,0U() to  300.003 by  
ll>7.3. T o m  S tn rge! : : ,  d e p u ty  luidi* 
m in ird e r ,  p r e d l e t i 'd  in  a n  ad d re :  
H e  s a id  m a n u t a d u r i m ;  w o u h l  e U m b  
f r o m  $ll,3.iaM>,()()0 to LtTO.OOO.OrtO in 
Ills !.ame l etiod.
‘Premier BenneU liald tlu; PGE P o lic e  c o u rt
made a profit of :’,30-Uiousaml dol- ,
lar.s last vt ar. Thi.s is a misreiiresent- Alfred Nagel, a garage oper­
ation." charged the parly-leader, received his fir.st fine in 2..
•At tlie present rat.*, tlie PGE Is y«';8 « ‘«>‘v>i)tf vvlum he f>lM‘I';d 
dip’ approximately lliree and one- Utdlty to a chaige of siieeditig. He
0 0 0 © C Q ) l7 D i j % i ^  V
loslip’ approxi ately ...... ...... ...... - . .  ..
half million dollm‘.s per year. But was c ocked at 45 mph in tlie JO zom 
wo do not mind spending tills, aii at Winfield. H<* .said he was 
tlu; exfiansion projods of tIu' rail- *̂'*11 trader parts to a faimei whose 
way wil open nuieh new’ and vatu- h'achirie had t)*'‘>ken down. Mi. 
aide territory. Nagel was fin.'d $1.3.
FOREST INDUSTRY Cornelius Martens was fined $12
year, more Ilian oiu' half of pojqs foi* driving without a 
the total ineume in tills pmvtuee lighted tail-liglit. He was given a
ehedc-up slip for tlie vehicle.
•araisrs casi isnprew w iite r 
ppb; h\! plant
Louis Renaiul was fined $10 and 
co.sl.1 for .speeding on Peiulozl St. 
He w*as docked at 45 inpli, and 
stated he was taking a patient to 
hospital. '
'I‘o e  ̂Uipi M■ de t.e. the ''dUM t h tV
.,nd ' 11 •’ t , .iP'i in If., td. ilLi t' m
.Old m.tiE, In f.n me 1 (.01 • t iti nu-
; 1. u 1 iK1II 'ivmlei' (.. .1 It . t ^Vt".
till. \ . ‘TV t!i \ *m.ti 1 . 1 .inel 11 u un-
luml ) U'i
i'io \ uii up Nt'd ime itn.e 1L'tiadUito'»)
.111* f.lVe. a ill' 1,1 !.\ mnn. a tlI'"*
. Ol *ttn !i.' l! O.'l * w.ui.di AviU 1) 11-
lime ti A, XliLt .. -0..1 I dt tI (4
(J.d . i ■.it) U -mdi d up miisL
.tuU 1n th. in!. 1 U' I' ti» 1llT'i,hU'T‘ a
1 d7 , . v’ji[ .Vf ; iL.up" . I I .!l ! 1' .ul«'
At !h. !,Tt* d d. , e( . t u
It.olU'l 0 \ . lit lun 1! Ill) ht id ( u*.
In f.ae Li l\, V fall S’l' (' " » ■’ Siu' V in
p , I'.d 'H 1!t'-t i.R V, « « t » » « t \ « ; th-' !
P,' \ •« J i.1 'U • e ‘ ' ) s t ' ; \ 11
■iif hU . t .. !t , t I ^ f
can lieiH;e wliii'li 
l.'d Kreeii. 
r.tltl.'t .1 llV
WlU ill' O plOVl l’
Kenneth Chnrltes Hatluuvay was 
n .lied or n d  ami elodced at 4.3-.30 miles-per-hour in 
tho 30 zoru?, entering Kelowna from 
end of .lutie Vernon Road. Ht‘ wa.’. fined $20 and 
upplenu'nlary costs.
the
(iCi 1,1 (or t.di' p.eUure or ;i!lar,e,
V.'mti 1 e. n . d '  Midi a'! l.dl whe.it Jo h n  Law rem*. 
. m! t d! i ; . ! ' .  ,t. l u - •. I d>.! ,m> tiuu* e.t $15 ;.u.l m  l 
iq> t.l thi' em i of A o m i ' t  ami w ill siic.-ding, on  a 
pmvui>' ex . 'c tlent f.dl a-; well 
i u lv  -pi in-', I e.tiiie m-xt y.'.il
1: it* and fall {;r;un ;ue mixed oni-li;df mil 
..nd •,< I .h .1 li'f.'io  the I ml of Jnlv 
Uii* mix. t i;i.e.'.Ih will in.il.e .iuf(i- 
ii of \ ..'Id . to ll It v>'d for ■ll.q;.* 
l*.i. f d! '1 m* fali I’.'.UM v.'ill noi •
01 .IK 'O lio ,"' the \wnt.'i for ».u ly 
('■n.' cr.o’mg,
Wanless was fin- 
on a charge of 
e.'o.e traicifei red 
fioisi Piiiu'eton He w.e- :..dd to lie 
li.u'ethng 43 rnpli in tin* 30 zone.
east of that city.
Rotu'it Hud) of i’l iitidon, paid a 
fim* of $1S (lud eo'd'i, for helm* a 
num.)' in p<. 'e'.-.uin of liipioi. The 
In.'.' he li.iit III lii'. p.)'.'e'.'.lon wa-; 
id .'..!  and wilt lie eonfi.aatt'd
DON'T WORRY ABOUT WHICH GASOLINE HAS MORE OF THISIOR LESS OF TMATl 
THE AVERAGE PERSON HAS NO WAY OF ANALYZING THE VALUES IN
VARIOUS BRANDS , . , BUT WE HAVE. AND WE MAKE THIS SOLEMN PLGDOC:
We w ill hot p e r m it  a siiigle^colhpeti^^^ 
to offer :g m o lim s ''s u p e n d x '.l^ u f  
new  B-A. 88 a n d  98
r.
s o  WHEN YOU BUY B -A  YOU HAVE OUR PLEDGE, BASED ON SCIGNTIFtC STUDY-. 
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.. ' n ii.t.i
Mikkehu-n v.-a*; 
pSu>* xuspefv'drtit 
til .hue!''*, tie. me fui tln .e  niolitli i, 
aC.i r pleading puiRv to a lii.tige 
of tliiviog iri'.leuit due e.ne ..mt et- 
telllloll.
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" a t home"
M b. Il-'kn r)cv,« -Liil Mt5. S,-.Jic Dc nK.i| ..ir e  c..di pic-
f-Ciitcd Vtiih 'jlv c r by K tlo 'A iu asui Di'itrict Icachcfs Asscvi- tiu* dub's Mcond annual
aUon, on tiic iric lircm cn l fions the taadtlny. pinfcs-aon. M isi Dc^var on "at tiomd'. 'n .e affair
bi s i.n ..a tc r  ( ru - ..d i  River tim ric i) befuu- taking a at 
O vam a flu* latter pa tt i4  l ‘M 7. and for the pavt eight >car;» li.iv iKeii ,„j„yod in
teaduiif, gr;u |“ 1 pnpi’N at Kcloivrus dcrncnlviry. i..ird r< orn wi.. ro tiu-dicoraikms on
U n io n  d is p u te  




R. Leckie, busin€.«s agent for 
r in »"v TV International Brotherhood of





R e tire d  fa r m e r , A n d e rs  Jo h n so n  Power boat races 
passes a w a y  in  lo c a l hospital
morning, gave his verson of the pre-
Cily council is concerned over tiu* 
steady rise in 1-ake Okanagan, and
Mrs 1>» C(«i l.r.r b .m  le.,c!.Ui.' expero no s, A sirr.iS.ir confers nce the t.sbles jus.ved a source of much Teamsters. Mr. dam. Outllow was stepped up
.................... ........ . • DdegateJ cuinnuiit. IVonus had be< n used i „ id  contradictlnif st.atcments 950 cubic feet per second Isj
sent di.spute between the Ftderation has requesUd finleral authorities to 
of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ release more water at Penticton‘ - • from
A ntse-doUar p.trk ai'd
.i t j E 1 i*i.r.til'll »l' ii.'i'triv! '. ’.it 
li-.erm.rial M rv ite ’.e.,,.. held this fpr a i‘.-iiid i f  t'uee \e,.t;-. then m tile .imh!..!id will l>e eh.iii.ed 
i'.fteiuuin at the Kelnwna Furu r.il (;i'Un; to Wilk'e, v. l . t ie ih tv  l^^uU■d p.i- ;j who will want to
Directoss’ chatv.'l for Andi-ns Johan unUl coinm;; to Kelowna in lOlit. watoh tiie unhnuli d el.e s power- 
Johnjon. King St. »UK. 2h Kelow- The late Mr. Jih inon .verved .six boat r.ices hero. Augeot 11. 
iia, who.>e death occurred Salunllay vtjs.s u.s councillor on the muni- Children under 14 will be rdniit- 
morning at Kelowna General l^e^• ctpal council of ito.i'niuunt (at Wil- ted to the ii.uk tml.v free. In the 
pstal idtvr a ^hort ilhui;'. He v...i aPo M-ived on the .school p.nk, spi et.itm.s will have a chance
76 yeais of age. bo.ud at NVionlham. Be.^ides his to M-e the beats in the pil-s up elo.wi
Mr. J, T. Bemie.ia corainchd the wife, he Kaves tim e  daughters and .uid â -k qm ^Uons about thun.
I K.
i
memorial servu'e, which w,..s uiuStr three i.ons -Mis. H. tJoh.inn.ii Sie-
rfl OSwnugan ML-.;.lon icheol f ir  tiie w«s he'd l:e-l Satinday
fro /n  P rince ton ,  O liver,  Penticlfm. very effectively •IV. ". (V Leckie said contradicting st.atementswith (U blooms confused the minds of the gen- cfs on May
to  I'dCO the rpisj-'icis of the
TnbuU-5 were paid both teachcis Summi-rLmd, Keiowna, \  i-rrion, and being used m one pyramid. In t pypuj. g number of work­
e r  their untiring efforts m the cd- End* (by altended. smorgasbord, too. with its wide var- industry to a point where
■pcauonal field.
In Hie elicticn t f offict-r. .̂ Ray 
V/undet'lich Was rhosi ti p ttiid tn t, 
; EU'i Img John E. Rmifh, John 
(h-w.ins Is first vice-prt sidi-rit; Mii'i 
Dim-en Craig, i. ci'nd vice-iue;.i;ient; 
Mi.-r, Elmer .Mslk-r, ticretary, and 
All'-n .Maxwell, triam rer,
Ken Mutter mbmittcd a refiort 
(,n in-;ervicf;-training. At t.he, e 
special Sessions, tc.icher.s study var­
ious pioblems at grade level. Tea- 
cher.'i are able to ‘'pool'* idea-j and
H e a r t  a t ta c k  
p ro v e s  fa ta l
Jehovah Wit- mens, Rutland; Mrs. E. (Bettyi Kelmvna Volunteer cire Ihigiule 
nesses, " Newman. Wilkie; Mrs. M. (Pearl) ^ quiet week-end with no tires
. , , , „ Remains are being forwarded to being reported since lu.st Wednes-
The lake is expected to exce.d sask., for a funeral service Anton, Wilkie; Anselm, im perui,
- -  , , . . , via III iiiv ...UUIJIIJ vv .. .......  the agreed maximum figure of .. foiinwed hv Interment in the Wise.; Iver. Wolfe, Sask. Twenty-
icty of salads and unusual di.^he3 know “what is the 102.5 feet. Already basements in -itovL  cemetery^ grandchildren and 12 great-
drew exclamalioni?. truth and what is otherwise". low lying areas have been flooded. V 1 „  .. . » ™ grandchildren also survive, as wellevening was entirely su(:- __ __ , ______  and should the lake continue to rise. Johnson v '.s a r t-The evening was entirely sue- „,iu m.v, ««o.v vu..v...«v .m
cessful. It is one of the two oc- His statement is as follows: sewer system may be affected. ' farmer, though he still main-
casions during the year when wo- "During the strike last year, the Council has sent a wire to A. W. lained an
men are admitted to the club. The international Brotherhood of Team- Walkey, district engineer, B C.- Wilkie, returning mere eceiy »uut predeceased by one son, Albert, 
other occasion is the New Year’s gters offered {lasistance to the Feder- yuKon district, to again increase been a resi- j^22, in Alberta.
. in n nt un nw a  Sweden; Amm. Minnca-
interest in his farm at s,,.eden. He
t r i  there? l.\tr  SU hv <i»Tin Ult'rt.
Day at hopic.
AUTOMOBILE
to  J . T .  G o d w in  M r s . A . W . N e id
d ies  a t  co ast
ation of Fruit and Vegetable Work- 
ers’ Unions and suggested affiliation 
with them for future strength. At 
large meetings throughout the val­
ley. the membership voted approx­
imately S8 percent to affiliate with 
the I.B.T. subject to the study of the 
two constitutions by the executive 
council of five members. The appli­
cation for a charter from the I.B.T.
outflow at Penticton dam
® WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
® WHEEL BALANONG 
® FRAILIE AND AXLE 
STRAIGHTENING
Wheel & Franae
£111 Pecdozl S t
.Stricken by a heart feiruro .it 
noon Saturday. John T. F. Godwin 
succumbed at his home. 2318 Pen- 
dozi Street. He was 72 years of age.
Remains are being forw'arded Mrs. Annie W. Ncid, of Ea.st Kel- vvas applied for by that ex^'cutive 
this afternoon by Kelowna Funeral owna, who came to the district as council. For apparently only per- 
Directors to Vancouver where the a baby, died at Vancouver General sonal reasons and not on constitu- 
funeral service and interment will Ho.spital early Saturday morning, tional grounds three members of the 
take place Tuc.sday afternoon. following a lingering illness. She executive council became opposed
A resident of the city for only the was 47 years of ag«̂ . . . . .  to the afficiation. Being the major
p.ist 10 month.?, Oic late Mr, God­
win was a retired farmer
E lk s ' f a te  w il l
b e  decided at 
m e e tin g  to n ig h t
dent of the district for the past 
10 years.
Born at Forgelanda, Dalsland, 
Sweden, the late Mr. Johnson mar­
ried Amanda I^aria Anderson in 
Sweden.and together they migrated 
to Canada 51 years ago. They home­
steaded near Nanton,-Alberta, for 
three years, spent the following 
nine years in the Unitcxl States, 
then reutrned to Alberta to take up 
farming at Wrentham. Five years 









Another one of the . .any, many 
crossroads experienced regularly by
Allgumenl
l - The former Annie Wood Allan, ity of the council of five they could by
.............. . _ and she was the widow of Edward p^sg -gny or all motions they liked, Kamloons Elks’ hockey club in
cook. He came to Canada from Bris- James Neid. whose death occurred whether it was in accordance with L  _„rthern eitv tonight according 









Life In the R.C.N. keeps you 
on your toes. As a Seaman in 
Canada’s modern fleet you 
develop new skills while you 
earn good pay (recently 
raised). Enjoy travel, adven­
ture, prestige: gain new
friends in the Navy. You must 
be between 17 and 25. See 




or write him at 
312 WEST PENDER ST. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
homesteaded near Unity, Sask., ging accident. She was born at Lan- They fired tlS  director of ^°The^ehib^^^^?n'the'r^^slo?^^^^
where he fanned until the late caster, England, coming to Kelowma organization, who was more thor- , . onpration Dr Smith
1930’s. 45 years ago and residing in this ^^^hly conversant with labor mat- ^ L w l d  K  debt and S
Then' he spent several years in district ever since. ters than any of them and made a ^ carried over from
the Yukon as a cook with the de- She leaves to mourn her loss two turbulent situation chaotic. A special ? . ’ ' ,
partment of transport, retiring in sons — Allan and Michael — and meeting of 20 delegates represent- .,tavcd within their
1953. After two more years in Sas- several other relatives through j„g jq up a resolution,  ̂ budget S y  well, showing
••.v-vv;
i v  4
ee
I , '
katchewan, Mr. and Mrs. Godwin marriage throughout the Centml jq present to the various locals. „ fip r̂.rp of ^28 247 47 which is only 
came to the Okanagan last year. Okanagan, ^ e  also is survived by The majority of 12 Ideals accept- 51604747 over the proposed figure 
B e s i d e s  h i s  wife, the former Mary an aunt in England. >------- u . --------over me proposta
. She
, 1. , an aunt in England. j^g ^r rejecting to be binding on of S25 0()0 ^et W  the OSHL in
Alice Hamlton. he leaves one Funeral service all 12. This was presented and the
daughter, Gloria (Mrs. J. R. Ma- Tuesilay at 2.30^m . at St. Michael joealsV membership again voted to ^ Bicaest reason for the red picture,
thison) of Vancouver, and two and All Angels Church, with Ven. j-f/juate bv approximately 95 per- v ^*8gest reason lor me a P •
grandsons. Also surviving arc two D. S. Clatchpole officiating, cent. The Penticton local did not anw^'^which^ showed a $12(K)0 drop
sisters, Mrs. Alex Aker. Provost, ment will be beside her husbands the opportunity to vote on it. the p r e v K  s e L n  rtic^^^^^
Alta., and Mrs. Georgina Simpson grave in the family plot at the xesolutidn was shelved in S  t L  hockd^^
Grande Prairie. Alta., and one K ^ o ^ a  cemetery. _  _ . favor of another one drawn up by 1955.55 budget on an expected av-
brother. Reginald. Marquette, Man. Pallbearers will be T. R. Carter, Sunderman who was an ^ e c -  ..f 1 ^East Kelowna: Ben Thorlakson. £>unaerman wno was^an « e c  e^age attendance of 1,600, but only
Okanagan Centre: H. A. Stubbs. metnber and a dele- managed to draw an average of 1,-
V e rn o ^  A H Stubbs H V. "Webb special meeting. The 936. Even a curtailment in outgoing
and w ’ D Hay Ml of Okanagan man who issues bulletins and asks expenses of $7,800 failed to Qver-
® people to attend meCUngs to come gome the drop in attendance, said
S w n a  Funeral Directors have f  4 heip- the truth. At the meeting, ^mith.
^ trustP d  with the arrange- Sunderman held m Kelowna on May Although last year’s poor show-
been entrusted with the arrange be .stated that the reason that he \„ g  ^ s ^ a ttr ib u te d  largely to the
___________ • had riot presented the resolution bitterly cold weather. Dr, Smith
SWEMMING s c h o o l  he. had no copy. A state- feels that the club requires a man-











hPld at the Kelowna Aquatic member from Kaledep had offered on with operations. This will be 
June S -M  J u ly  1-2 Swimming him copies of i t  before the meeting sought at the meeting tonight. 
s(fl?ool is held aJnually as part of ^ a t t ^  and which he refused to 
B.G.’s water safety drive, sponsored ,
Authorized Dealer 
487 Lctoh Ave. Phone 2107





255 Lawrence Phono 2813
‘
by the Red Cross. “As dem(;)cratically voted on the
th e  BRITISH COLUMBIA! AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION
presents
k  m o  H O U R
O F F IL M S
in the
Canadian Legion Hall 
THURSDAY, JUNE 14th
at 8.00 p.m.
Come and sec fascinating placp in Continental 
Europe and Asia 
Also Traffic Safety Film
Admission Free
Your local official members of the BCAA arc: 
OKANAGAN DRIVING SCHOOL 
LADD GARAGE LTD.






June 11 • 12
"TIMBER JACK'
OUTDOOR DRAMA IN COLOR. 
With Stirling Hayden. Vera Bol- 
ston, David Brian, Hoagy Car­
michael and Chill Wills.
Lusty, rousing, robust adventure, 
love and hate in the Timber 
Country of the Great Northwest. 
Top-notch entertainment, and so 
current, right hero where we 
know logging as it should be.
ADULT
ENTERTAINMENT ONLY
B & I S W I E I
AVED. — THUR.
June 13 - 14 
DOUBLE BILL
, W 1. M A K C ..'o U R ..‘O her
HUY BOOK 'flCKlVlH ANB» HAVK . . . 8HAI. 3111 
ADUL'l' TICKETB — FOUR 70»* IN A BOOK IfOU $2.55.
"CAPT. JOUN SMITH 
AND POCAHONTAS"
NOW SHOWING 
MON., TllliS., 7 and 9 p-ni.
Boors Onen 6.30, Coma Early
the eXCITiN®. PROVOCATIVE 
DRAMA O P  THE VCARI
CAROL OMWAIIT - TOM TfiYON 
J?t)V l.A’.VRANCE
NAT ‘ wNii ■ COLE - MX( (A£L CUfl HZ
BOYS in il .S lIllS . 
be on the leobw t 
fur
COMING — 1 NIGHT ONLY
A STRpNG DOUBLE BILL 
FEATURE PROGRAM 
“Tight Spot’* will be shown at 
7 p.m. and 0.53
Historical Drama in Color with 
Anthony Dexter and Jody Law­
rence. A white man and an 
Indian l’rlnco.s.s dure a nation’s 
vengeance aqd red man’s savag­




Crime Drama with Dennia 
O'Keefe and Margaret Bhcridan.
Wildly exciting tide of mHllon!i 
in diamonds on the loose.
LB.T. charter was installed on Dec­
ember |1, 1955. And, on December 
19, 1955. the Trades; and Labor Con­
gress of ^ n a d a  requested the re­
turn of; their charted recognizing 
the- affUiation; with" the -I B.T^
- “Btill’/ faced with opposition from 
a small minority the membership 
throiigh'its delegates at convention 
again , reriteratqd, their wish for 
affilialtioq w'ith the T.B.T. by a vote 
Of 34 to 20. 'Aided arid abetted by 
opposing , International uhions and 
Some eriiployer groups di.srupting 
tactics have been used by this min­
ority group. A writ of summons was 
Kssued ag.ifinst duly elected officers 
and members of the union with 
numerous item.’t in the statement of 
claim which, in the unions opinion 
are entirely erroneous. The newly 
formed union of the Federation of 
Fruit a n d  Vegetable Workers’ 
Unions Local 48 of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters have done 
all in their power to bring the case 
to court, to prove it, but the de­
fendants seem reticent to  do so, us- 
i ing this only ns a stalling tactic'to 
disrupt labor unity in ,the valley to 
the delight of some shippers and the 
U.P.W.A. who arc sc(;klng jurisdic­
tion and with >vhom we had a great 
deal of trouble some ten years ago.
“Mr. W. H. Sands, deputy minister 
of labor, suggested h referendum 
vote among the packinghouse work­
ers, local 40. I.B.T. are agreeable 
and have asked repeatedly for this, 
but Sundorman’s group again will 
not consent to go along with the 
majority, or the advice of the gov­
ernment, knowing that the member­
ship will vote figaip.st them.
“Tlic minority group claim re- 
c(>gnttion by the slilppers. It is na­
tural for (ho shippers to ' want to 
bargain with a small and weak 
group, but they are not one.s who 
can say who they will bargain with. 
The government will not proce.sn 
the application for change of name 
until after a ruling by the court, so 
tlu'y are not recognizing, ns stated, 
(he old F.F.V.W.U. The Canadian 
Labor Congress .states that there is 
onl.y one recognized labor onion in 
the fruit industry in the.vidli'y and 
that i.s the Internatiotial Brotherhood 
of Teamsters.
"Eventually all this eontrover.sy 
vVll lend, blit it is very unfortunate 
that the workers have to suffer oil 
account of the actions of a few In­
dividuals who will not iecogniz.c 
democratic procedure."
i s f o r ©  y ® y  b u y  (smv t r u c k
(-.I


















L a b , 
bridge
,it 7 and 9.53
tUl.I.lt: T ill. K ID " ON< i: ONLY 
WUtNI ;il>AV at 8.10
HE IlE V E il
Bum  r i i s f
S llM ti rv t i . ' 
J l a t t i f T i S E M r o
i c o T f  i m o t  * e f f i a  st. lo ii i i
For your pleasure xve liave added 
‘o our Menu, Bolt Ice Cream,
'ones. Dixies, Floats and | 
Sundaes.
Soltlei* liroTvtj fr'ldh and C.'l«lpt, I 
o r  Chips only to Cshe out. Also 
our refsul.»r line of F o p  C’orn. 
Frcsil iloaated I’eaiiuis, Bottled | 
Drink®. Bara and I ’liarettea.
NEW ADMISSION FMCE  
sciiiD ui.i:
A(1uI!5 -“A1I pcrhOii:. 14 
y ;tr :; ami over .........  60^
ClilWr'ca* 13 yam  m d  under
with Ihrir parcoli .... Five
CMI&eii S43 >eas.%,
W rfk - fe  ..................... 3(V
StiiicBls* Ctifils
((“ou l in u e d  from i ’.ige I. Col, 3!) 
tw o  «,i(i<'\valk.‘;. As a m n i l t ,  tin* 
vtmli-  of !hi> b r idge  a n d  rau i  < \v(iy 
has  bi'on tli'<.igiu’d  for a n  ultlmnt*^ 
th re e  lu m a  of traffle, hi' oHidtiincd.
C o n t r iu l  No. 1 e4>veiiiig the  eau'K - 
w ay  ood  aiq iroach ro a d s  w ill  he 
cm uplelefl in Augusl. C o n t ra c t  No.
2 cover ing  the  r i ' iu a lu d e r  t»f the  
bridge,  ex e ep l  the s teel superstrue* 
lu re ,  w ill  be  tu b m iU e d  to  tm id e r  
oe.Sl'u’lolillt, iinfl etaUr.iel No. 3 for 
the  ; te e l  : Opel sti (It I oi e a t  the end  
of this  ye.ir,
'■’I h e  bllili.'e slimibl be com ple ted  
ami ill opei.itloii e , i i l \  in Il)')!i," Mr.
S umo (Iteliiieil
In et.m-ln-lon, Su- li tmth I ’l e 
inn I Heinn It .le.fl 1 Ii; )iv , is .. iniiil'.- 
!• I 1‘ A i;. !l lit )u ( n \ ei V
p itn lit It!) h e  in in iloi me ih<
; ,mu t| it h lt/Ul\ ( . i l l . ' !  Ilf ;. ■ 1. 
ini' t in ’ a i e m i  to tie- i .m .p b  .. 
L'ibijv pioUbviii.
Whatever you haul, llicrc’s a Mercury Truck 
just right for your job—and at an cyo- 
opening price. Now more than over, Mercury 
IVucIm are big monoy-saverH, from initi^ 
co.st right throughout their long life.
m u 7  •More POWER for your 
dollar!
Compare Mercury'a short-atroko imwcr, G or 
V-8, and Mercury pricett and you’ll find 
more power for your money all down the lino; 
Choice of eight enginea up to Lite 212 Hp; 
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* V
iu^Et^-More VIU E whatever 
you hauif
Mercury 'IVnekH arc loaded witli; advanced 
featurc!i 1 lt.it cut operating coatn imd ensuro 
long and dependable ticrvice. Now, in all 
weiglit cliis:M‘n from 4,(500 lbs. G.V.W. to 
(iO.OOO Ib.'i, (I.C.W. Mercury 'IViKtlui are your 
best buy. A call to your Mercury Truck 
dealer now will open your eyes.
ccr m  l A m r  c o r m r i r m h i a s  
OM m  m a  m  m i t  j o b
fdovo it with
i l i i i V  f i l l  (or lo s il
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